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PREFACE TO THE SERIES

Man and Manihot w i l l be a s e r i e s of three volumes, reporting on research
done by the Department of Rural Sociology of the Tropics and Subtropics, at
Wageningen A g r i c u l t u r a l U n i v e r s i t y .
Volume 1 c o n t a i n s s t u d i e s on Amerindian cassava c u l t i v a t i o n ; the t r a n s i t i o n
from s u b s i s t e n c e t o market o r i e n t e d c u l t i v a t i o n among Amerindians i n Surinam;
peasant and small farmer c u l t i v a t i o n i n Colombia; and peasant c u l t i v a t i o n and
small s c a l e p r o c e s s i n g and marketing in Southern Colombia.
Volume 2 i s an annotated b i b l i o g r a p h y on Amerindian cassava c u l t i v a t i o n by
Barbara de l a Rive Box-Lasocki.
Volume 3 w i l l deal with cassava c u l t i v a t i o n i n the Dominican Republic and
the p o l i c i e s and o r g a n i s a t i o n of the cassava research e n t e r p r i s e .
The emblem f i g u r i n g on the t i t l e page r e p r e s e n t s an embroidery design
d e p i c t i n g a cassava c u l t i v a t o r from the Nazca p e r i o d i n Peru. I t was found i n
Barbara Renvoize's e x c e l l e n t d i s s e r t a t i o n . Manioc and i t s Role i n the Amerindian
A g r i c u l t u r e of Tropical America, University of London, 1970: p. 99. Renvoize
found the designs in an a r t i c l e of O'Neale, L.M. &T.W. Whitaker, 'Embroideries
of the e a r l y Nazca Period and the crop p l a n t s depicted on them' , Southwestern
Journal of Anthropology 1947 ( 3 ) : 294-321. The Journal's publishers were kind
enough t o permit the r e p r o d u c t i o n .
Following c u r r e n t usage, the s p e c i e s Manihot esoutenta

Crantz wi],l be

r e f e r r e d t o as ' c a s s a v a ' and not as manioc, which i s the common term for the
crop among a n t h r o p o l o g i s t s .

Louk Box

INTRODUCTION

Whatare the socio-economic dimensions of cassava cultivations inSouth
America?This is thequestionwhich underlies theessaysbroughttogether in
this firstvolumeof the seriesManandManihot.Itisalso the central
questionof theresearchproject carried outbyWageningen University's
DepartmentofRuralSociologyof theTropicsandSubtropics intheperiod of
1978-1981.

Theauthorswere,inoneway oranother,associatedwith theproject.
Doorman,DeJong andJanssenwere students involved inCIAT'sCassava Program
while doing fieldwork inMedia Luna,NorthernColombia (Doorman)andMondomo,
Southern Colombia (DeJongandJanssen). Barbara de laRiveBoxwasa research
associate of theDepartment,chargedwith compiling ananthropological literature
survey onAmerindian cassava cultivation.Louk Boxdirected theprojectand did
preparatory fieldwork in the Dominican Republic,whichisnotreported in this
volume.

In thisvolumewewish tomake a 'tourdehorizon'ofcassava cultivation
inSouthAmerica.We startwhere itallbegun,with theAmerindian cultivators
whodomesticated the crop some 10,000yearsago.Barbara de laRiveBoxand
LoukBoxargue thatitisworthwhileknowing thebiography ofthecrop. It
maygiveplantbreeders or cropscientists aviewon thecriteria usedby those
'agronomists avant lalettre'-theAmerindianwomenwho selected for thousands
ofyears the cultivarswe nowinclude inourmodern gene-banks.
Due to thedisasterwhichbefellAmerindians (theywererapidly exterminated,
due totheintendedorunintended consequencesof governmentpolicies),soon
littlemay remainof the fundofknowledgewhich generated cassava cultivation.
Theauthors argue thatmore research isneededby cropscientists,sociologists
andeconomists aswellas soil scientists toobtainabetter understanding of
the cultivation systems.
MostAmerindian tribeshavebecomeorarebecoming incorporated inthe
modern states andeconomies.Doorman studied theeffectsonone cassava growing
Amerindian community inSurinam. He found that the complexinteraction between
the different labour,commodity and foodmarkets substantially affected the
cassavaproducing andprocessinghouseholds ofMatta.Hisconclusion is,that
forSurinamAmerindians theroleof cassavaasa subsistenceandcash cropis
more likely todecrease than toincrease.

Once Indians are integrated inmarketeconomieswe encounter them asapart
of the largebody of cultivatorswhoareatthemercy ofmarketswhile trying
tomakea livingonahousehold farm.There,where the largerpartofhousehold
agriculturalproduction is'destined forthemarket,andwhere farming depends
foran importantpartonhired labour,itbecomesappropriate tospeakof these
cultivators asfarmers.Such isthe case forat leastpart of the cassava
cultivatorsofMediaLunainNorthernColombia,whereDoormandid fieldwork in
1978. inthatvillage CIAT (Centro InternacipnaldeAgricultura Tropical,one
of themajor agricultural research institutes)wasperforming anumberof
trials,bothon farmsandexperimentalplots.Inthese trialsCIAT'sCassava
Program testednewly developed cassavatechnology undermarginal,small farmer
conditions.Doormanmadeastudyofthedynamicsof cassavacultivation and
itssocial and economic determinants.Based on this studyhe evaluated possible
outcomes of the introduction of theCIATtechnology among theMedia Luna
farmers,and found thatCIATtechnologymightnotbe feasible.
This findingwasborneoutby subsequentCIATstudies.Oneof themain
problemswas theabsenceofmarkets for tubersof CIATvarieties.Both taste
and starch contentwere judgedas insufficientby cultivators and consumers,
resulting in theprospectofunsold stocksandconsiderable risk for the
growers.
Themain causeofCIAT's failuretointroduce newtechnology inMediaLuna
is thatinthepast cassava research atCIATdid notsufficiently take into
account farmer's needsandpriorities.Cultivars developed by selection and
breedingprograms scoredhighonyields,but lowon tasteandvariable on
starch content.Tasteand"starchcontentarethemost important traits from
thepointofviewof farmersproducing for thefresh foodmarket.
Thekey foreffective changesin cassava cultivation maybe themarket.
Janssen,DeJongand Doormanargue thatthepresent systemofsmall scale
cassava cultivation andprocessing maybeprofitable toallparties involved.
Dataweregathered on theprocessing andmarketingof cassava starch inthe
Mondomo region,whereCIATisalsoengaged inregionaltrialsofitscassava
technology.Unlessmore insightisgained into thedecision structuresofall
parties involved,institutions shouldbeweary ofmakingpartial changesor
innovations in theprocessingormarketing structure.

On thebasisof thestudiesinthisvolume,aswell asofnumerousother

publications ,itseems justified toconclude thatcassava isan important
food cropand that there areample reasons fordirecting researchat improving
its cultivation among thosewhocurrentlyproduce it:peasants and small
farmers growing thecroponpoor soilswith aminimumof technical andother
resources. Inaddition,wewould like tosuggest thatmore attentionbepaid
to theneedsof the smallscale cultivatorwhoisresponsible for supplying
themajor shareof calorie intakeof some 20Qmillionormoreconsumers inthe
tropics.
The general argument of thisbookmightthereforebe summarized as follows:
letplant scientists and social scientistsbecomemoreacquaintedwith the
realities of cassava cultivation inorder todevelop technologieswhich,among
others,solve theproblemsofthosewhopresently cultivate thecrop,i.e.:
peasants and small farmers.Thebook isaimedatinterested socialandplant
scientists.The group of researchers interested in cassavaand its cultivators
has gradually grown.Due tothe excellent documentation effortsofCIAT, the
literature ismuchmore accessible and researchershavea greater opportunity
tomeet.Wehope these essaysmay offer asmall contribution tothe current
debateon cassava research anddevelopment.

Manypeople stimulated andhelped usin the courseof theresearchproject.
The ideaofdoing this typeofresearchwasborn in theDepartmentof Rural
Sociology of theTropics and Subtropics,whileitwasunder the chairmanship
ofprofessor RudieA.J.van Lier.We thankhim for thegoodhumour,thegood
sense and thegood tastewithwhichhe supervised ourwork.Peter Strobosch
firststimulated our interest incassava cultivation anddevelopment while
doing fieldworkatCIATunder thedirectionofPietSpijkers.Theauthors had
many a fruitful discussionwithPietSpijkers andwithmembersof the Cassava
TeamatCIAT.Wewould like tothank them,inparticular Drs.JamesCock and
JohnLynam for their critical comments onearlier draftsorreports.
In theAgricultural University the staffof theDepartmentofRural Sociology
of theTropics andSubtropics critically followed thework done in the research
projectandmade suggestionswhichonly intimemaybe fully appreciated.
Drs.Flach andDeBruynof theDepartmentofTropicalCrop Sciencepatiently
helped newcomers in the fieldof cassava research andstimulated ustoknow

Seeamong others,Phillips,T.P. (1974),Cassava utilization and potential
markets, (Ottawa,Canada).

xi
more aboutit.TheLEBFoundation atWageningenUniversity financed a joint
missionby a tropical cropsspecialist (Ms.A.vanBaaien)andBoxtothe
DominicanRepublic toacquaint themselveswith therealitiesofcassavacultivation.TheVASOFoundationprovidedoccasionalsupportfortheacquisitionof
materials andphotocopies and subsidized Doorman's fieldworkinSurinam.
TheUniversity libraries locatedanumberofobscure titles,whichMr.Van
Gilswaskind enough toforward tous.A computerized literature survey on
economic aspectswas conductedbyMr.VandenBurgofPUDOC,Wageningen.The
CIATlibrary sentusseveralpublications.Drs.K. Schwerin,C D . Spathand
O.B. Berlinweresokind tosenduspublishedandunpublishedmaterials.
Themanuscriptwas typedandretypedbyMissWilmavanDonselaarwith the
samecareaNambiquarawomangives toprocessinghercassava:forgetting the
drudgery and seemingly enjoying thechore tomakeasuperb finishedproduct.
PietHollemandid anexcellent jobinthedrawingofmaps,figuresand
diagrams.The errors thatinevitably are theresultofhaving towrite ina
foreign languagewere correctedbyMrs.Kerkhoven,whileFrankvan Dorsten
revised thefinalmanuscriptwithhis characteristic accuracy,and thehelp
ofToonJansen.The editorsinadditionwish tomention thequietandpersistent
help they received from Barbara de laRiveBox-Lasocki.

LoukBox (Project coordinator)
Frans Doorman

BREADOFTHEEARTH
Cassava cultivation,processing
and consumption among Amerindians

by

Louk Box
and
Barbara de laRiveBox-Lasocki

ABSTRACT
On thebasisofanthropological andother data,Amerindian cassavacultivationandprocessingpractices are described. Recent literatureon cassava
domestication suggests an independent developmentofatleast twocentersof
dispersal.MesoAmerica issuggested tobe the areawhere sweetvarieties were
first domesticated aspartof alarger cropping complex includingmaize.The
Northernpartof SouthAmericamighthavebeentheareawhere cultivation
systems developed centered around themorepoisonousorbittervarieties.
Quantitative comparisons ofdifferent aspects ofcassava cultivation as
practised by different tribeshavebeen attempted. Estimates aremadeofman
days required,areas cultivated and the contribution ofcassava tothediet.
Therole ofthewoman asthecenterof thecassavaproduction unit andthe
association of cassava cultivationwith nuclear-family farming is stressed.
Changes inmaleand female labourpatterns due tothe introduction ofnew
technology are discussed.

INTRODUCTION *

Whatdoweknow aboutcassava cultivation amongAmerindians?Toomuch todeal
with inone chapter,and toolittle tomake anydefinite statements. Inwhat
followswewilltryto show the importance ofcassava cultivation amongAmerindians,and toindicate therelevance ofknowingmore abouttheirpractices
inorder towriteadescription of acrop currently feedingmore than 200
millionpeople in thetropics.
Until fairly recently cassava cultivation couldbe studied amongpeopleswho
mayhavegrown itcontinuously forthe last 10,000years.Inall likelihood,
cultivationpractices among theTupinambawere notmuch differentwhenMetraux
studied them,from thepracticeswhichwereobserved by the firstEuropeans to
setfooton the soilwe now callBrazil.And probably the 16th century Tupinamba
grewandused thecrop inexactly the sameway aspeoplehavedone since its
domesticationbetween tenand seven thousandyearsago.
Wewilltherefore trytoanswer the followingquestions:
- Whatdoweknowabout cassava domestication andthosewhodomesticated the
plant?
- Whatwere the characteristics ofthe cultivators and their communities in
historic times?
- Whatusesweremade ofthe cropbyAmerindians andwhich were themostsignificantwaysofprocessing it?
- Whatwasthe socialorganization oftheproduction process,and inparticular:
cangeneralizations bemade about thedivisionof labour among the sexes?
- Whatconclusions canbedrawnabout therelevanceof the available material
toothers interested inthebiography of thecrop,suchascropscientists,
sociologists ofagriculture and others?
Wewill stressquantitive comparison andrefer toalreadypublished sources
when subjectsare discussed already easily available inthepublished literature
(suchasthegeneralprocessing of cassava).

Barbarade laRive Box-Lasocki,research associate,Departmentof rural
sociology of thetropics,WageningenAgriculturalUniversity (1979-1981)
collected thematerial for thisarticleaspartoftheCassava Anthropological
Literature Survey.The complete annotated bibliography ispublished asVolume
2 in the seriesMan andManihot.

DOMESTICATION

Incontrast toanother famousdomesticateof theAmericas,maize (Zeamais)
weknowvery littleaboutthedomesticationprocessofcassava.Whereas authors
such asMangelsdorf havebeenable toprovide definite evidenceof different
stages inmaizedomestication,noremainsof early cassavadomesticates are
available .Thishas led todivergingpointsofview astothe locusand time
of domestication.
Inessence three typesofarguments appear inthe literature.Some follow the
traditional approach established byVavilov and look forcentersofdispersal,
basedon thediversityof theprogenitors ofthe cropinaparticular area.
Vavilov (1951)established thatmaximalvarietaldensityoccurs innorth eastern
Brazil. Since theplantmaydegenerate intoaweed ifleftto sexual (andnot
vegetative) reproduction,crossbreedingwithwild species islikely (seealso
Spath 1979).Thismeans thatacontinuous toand froindomesticationanddedomesticationmayoccur.
Infactthispointstooneoftheproblems incassavadomestication.Unlike
for example cereals,cassavawasnotpurposely crossbredby traditionalcultivators. Stakeswere selected frompromising plants and ifprovenproductive and
tasty,vegetatively reproduced. But themomentman leavestheplantto reproduce
itself through seed,thecharacteristic thickening of therootsno longer takes
place.
Following the second lineof argument Sauer (1952),usingother typesofdata
thanVavilov,suggestsnorthernSouthAmericaastheprobable locusofdomestication. Hebaseshisargumentonboth ecologicaland ethnologicalconsiderations
(forareview seeRenvoize 1973:353-354). Sauer assumes thatagriculture was
firstpractised insurroundings essentially favourable tothe inhabitants
(Renvoize 1972:354)and looks fordatawhich fithismodel.
The third typeof argument stresses theremainsofmaterialculture associated
with cassavaprocessing,particularly griddles forbakingbread frombitter
cassava.The similarity betweentheseandpresentday griddles,used forthesame
purpose,suggests thattheirpresencemaybe avalid indicator of early cassava
cultivation.Threecriticismshavebeenmadeof this assumption.Firstly,bitter

Theprobability isvery lowthatplantremains (pollen,e.g.) are conserved
inthehumid tropics.Inaddition,cassava isandprobablywas harvested before
itflowered,therefore nopollenmay havebeenproduced.

cassavamay alsohavebeenprocessed inotherways,withoutgriddles (Levi
Strauss 1948,Schwerin 1970). Secondly,sweet cassavaprocessing did notneed
thistypeof implement.And thirdly,thedifferencebetweengriddles used for
maizeprocessing and forcassavaprocessing may notbebig enough topreclude
thepossibility thatin factthegriddles are indicative ofearlymaizecultivationinthearea (DeBoer, 1975).
Renvoize,op.cit.,concludes (p359)thatanother divisionneeds tobemade
betweenbitter and sweetcassava cultivation systems.Inother words,twoindependent areasofdomesticationmayhave existed.Bitter strainsmay have
originated innorthern SouthAmerica,especially in theinteriorofVenezuela.
Shediscards thehypothesis thatnorth eastern Brazilwas the locusofdomestication,even though therearea considerable varietyofManihot species present
there.
Following Rogers (1963)andBronson (1966)shenotesthatwhen "only the
sweetvarieties occur,they characteristically formpartof acrop complex
dominated bymaize,and sweetmaniocmayhavebeen spread withmaizeby the
humanmigrations thatpenetrated into SouthAmerica'top.cit.: 359).She suggests
thatthedomestication ofthesevarieties took place inMexico.The difference
between sweet andbittervarietieswasdiscarded bybotanistsor crop
scientists,onthegroundsthatno evidence canbe found of significant stable
differencesintherespective cultivars,except for theamountofprussic acid
(HCN)present afterharvesting the tubers (Bolhuis, 1954). Yet itisclear that
distinctions aremadeby cultivators themselves.
Spath (1973)inanarticlewhich covers someof thesame evidence,comes to
other conclusions (without reference toRenvoize's argument). He suggests at
leastfourareas asprimaryhearths for cassava domestication:GuatemalaSouthernMexico,thecoastal savannesof north-western SouthAmerica,eastern
Bolivia and northwesternArgentina,and finally easternBrazil.

Whatever thedifferences,it seemsunlikely thatoneparticular area canbe
suggested forcassava domestication asVavilov and Sauerdid.The distinction
betweenbitter and sweet cultivation systemsappears tobe realistic.Thismeans
that theinteresting question isnot somuchwhere theoriginal domestication
tookplace,butratherhowdiffusionof thetwo cultivation systemstookplace.

DIFFUSION

Renvoize (1970)hasplotted theavailable data forhistoric cassavacultivation systems in SouthAmerica,basedon thebitter and sweet distinction
(Map 1). Sweet cassavawas essentiallyproduced inabeltrunning frompresent
daynorthernColombia,through Equador,Peruand Bolivia to northwestern
Argentinaand southwestern Brazil,inareas associatedwithmaize cultivation.
Bitter cassava cultivation systems couldbe found essentially along the Amazon
river and some of itstributaries.Andmixed cultivation systems (bitter and
sweet)inthat sameregion,butpredominantly intheOrinoco region and further
along theCoastof theGuianas.
Howdid these systemsgetthere? Schwerin (1970)suggests thattheArawaks
mayhavediscovered and spread thebittervarieties.TheCaribs thentook these
varietiesand applied ordeveloped processing techniques.Techniques for
eliminating poisonous elements from foodwereknown amongAmerindian tribes,
probablywellbefore they started cassava cultivation (Dole, 1960).
TheGemay thenhave received the crop fromoneof theearlywaves which
carried itintotheAmazonbasin.Due totheir semi-nomadic way of life they
wereunable todevelop complextechniques forpreparing the tuber.TheTupi
probably invented thetechniqueofmaking roastedmeal (farinha).

Schwerin

concludesby that nodefinite statements canbemadeastowhen andwhere the
ideaof fermenting the tubersoriginated (1971:39).
As farasprocessing isconcerned,nodifference canbemadebetweenbitter
and sweetvarieties.According to Schwerin (1971: 36):"There seemstobe no
basis intermsofpreparation techniques,for identifying sweetmanioc should
itbeprocessed inanyof thewaysusually associatedwithbittermanioc. Short
of actually testingprussic acid content inthetuberstheobservermustdepend
on theassertions ofthosehandling them."
On theotherhand,Lathrap (1973:174)states thatbittervarieties are
associated withbread and flourproduction. "Thecultural significance of bitter
manioc liesinitshigher starch content and inthe crystalline structureof the
starch. Itis simply abetterbasis forbread and flourproduction." Bread and
flourare storable foodproducts,which can easilybe carried ontrade and on
long termmilitary expeditions (cfDole, 1978). Bitter cassava therefore spread
along the largestrivers,dominated by ethnicunits 'whoheld the landsmost
profitable forintensive agriculture'andwhoorganized the trading and raiding
parties referred tobefore.Renvoize'smapgives somebasis forthisconclusion.

O sweetcassava
4bitter cassava
Q sweetandbitter
cassava

1000miles
1000kms

Map 1
Historical distributionof sweet andbitter cultivars of cassava,based on
documentary sources, (afterNordenskiflld, 1924). (FromRenvoize, 1970:74)

Lathrap'sassertionsonthehigherstarchcontentandthemoreappropriate
cristallinestructurearevoicedbyotherauthorsaswell,butarenot,asfar
asweknow,adequatelydocumented.Tastemayalsobeafactordeterminingthe
choicebetweenbitterorsweetcassavacultivationandanothermaybethe
availabilityofalternativesgiventheecologicalsystemthatthesetribes
face.Ifnoalternativecultivationsystemsareavailable,theymaybeforced
todependexclusivelyonbittercassava (aminorityofthecasesaccordingto
Renvoize'smap).
Thequestionremains,therefore,whatmakesormadeasubstantialnumberof
tribesdecideinfavourofhavingbothsweetandbittervarieties.Sweet
varietiesafterall,havegreatmerits;theyareeasytoprepare,consumelittle
humanandotherenergy,canberoastedoreatenasapotvegetableandmakean
appreciatedbeer (Lathrap,1973:174).Likebittervarietiesitcanbeleftin
theground,andthusprovidesanaturalwayofstorageofuptoabouttwoyears.
Thismeansthattheyareharvestedwhenneeded,andpreventaseasonalshortage
ofcalories.Thedisadvantagesarethatsweetvarietiesneedtobeconsumed
soonafterharvestingandthatyieldsmaybelowerthanthoseofbittervarieties
(seeTable1).
TABLE1

Yieldsofbittervs.sweetcassavavarietiesonMamaindêfoodplotsin1971
Variety

Numberofmounds

Sweet
Bitter (for xixi)
Bitter (for beiju
and xixi)
Bittercassava
(for beiju)

53
1137

113
2956

1.34
35.31

2.13
2.59

1379

5185

61.94

3.76

31

117

1.39

3.76

Totals

2600

8371

99.98

3.22

Aspelin1975:97,101 (xixi isa soup,beiju

Estimatedprod.
Estimatedprod,
(inkg) (as%of
permound(in
totalprod)
kg)

isacakeorflatbread)

TwothingsemergefromTable1,whichisbasedonAspelin'scarefulstudyof
aMamaindêNambiquaravillage.One:thedifferencebetweenbitterandsweet

varietiesmaybe substantial,withbittervarietiesyielding upto 75%more than
sweetones.Two:sweet cassavacultivationonly formsa smallpartof total
cassavaproduction of theMamaindê (about 1percent). Perhapsthe actual amount
was larger,because xixi

and cassavabeer canalsobemade from sweetvarieties,

and thedistinctionbetween sweetandbitter isvery difficultwhendone simply
onthebasisofprocessing techniques,aspointed outby Schwerin.Still,the
importance ofbittercassavastandsout clearly.

Summary: sweetandbittercultivation systemsmayhave originated indifferent
places inMeso and SouthAmerica.Routesofdispersalofbittervarieties are
likely tohave followed thelargerivers.Atpresent exclusivelybitterdependent cultivation systemsare rare,since sweetvarietieshave spread
throughoutSouthAmerica.Sweetcultivation systemscanbe found inthedryer
areas (savannah).Bitter orbitter and sweet systemsappear tobe located in
riverineareas.

CULTIVATION AND CULTIVATORS

Cassava cultivation andprocessing has fascinated observers,both travellers
and theanthropologistswho studied theseactivities ingreaterdetail.Given
themultitude of studies,wewill notdescribe detailsofcassava processing.
Good descriptions based onrelatively recent fieldwork canbe found inDole
(1960;1978)forthe Kuikuru,Aspelin (1975)for theMamaindêNambiquara,Hurault
(1965)for theOayana,Leeds (1961)fortheYaruro,Denevan (1971)for theCampa,
Kloos (1971)forMaroni RiverCaribs,Frikel (1959)for theMuncluruküand Harner
& Berlin (1972)fortheJivaro.
Dole (1978)inawellargued study,stressed thatamongAmerindian tribes
considerable differences existed in themethodsofcassava cultivation and
particularly in itsprocessing. Sheargues thattheKuikuru differed ona
number ofprocessing points,and thattherefore generalizations of Amerindian
cassava cultivation areoftenmadebut seldomly substantiated. Although she
clearlymakesherpoint,wewillnevertheless stress some common traits in
cultivation systems.On thewhole,thecultivatorsdiffer according tothe
importance given tobitter or sweetvarieties,and -related tothis- according
totheecologicalmilieu inwhich they live,that issavannaor "tropical rain

.*
forestand riverireenvironment".Amongbitter cassava cultivators the tvpiti
generally inuse,ina numberof casesother typesofmats areused as shownby
tvpiti:

sleevePress

is

Dole (Dole,1960:242-242;seealsoMetraux, 1928: 114-115).Dole calculated
thatthe tipiti

wasusedby 38of the 64tribes (59%)engaged inpreparing

cassava flour.Each tribehas itsown specific innovations or adaptations,
particularly inthemethod ofprocessing.On thewholehowever, cultivation
patternswereandare fairlysimilar.

Cultivation

Themostwidespread methodof growing thecrop is inforest clearings,under
shifting cultivation. (SeeKloos, 1971,fora systematic description).Thebasic
stepsare the following:
1.Selectionof foodplotsite
2.Clearing the forest
3.Soilpreparation and planting
4. Harvesting (and replanting)

Site selection
Several criteriaare used for site selection, suchas soilquality and
drainagepossibilities,distance from the settlement, vegetation (primaryor
secondary)»presence of leafcutting ants (Attasp),and incertain cases the
likely course ofa stream orriver. (SeeKloos, 1971;Doorman, 1980:35-36;
Hurault, 1965:60;Aspelin, 1975:81-82). Soilquality may beknown through
previous experience ofthe site,orbyusingplants as indicatorsof fertility.
Drainage isof greatimportance tocassava cultivators, since cassava is fairly
tolerantofpoor soilsanddrought,butdoesnot toleratepoordrainage.To
prevent theroots frombeing flooded foraprolonged period of time,many
tribescultivate onmoundswhen thisdanger exists.Distance from the settlement
iskeptas shortaspossible.Insodoing,thewomendonothave to carry the
heavy roots for longdistances and theft canbebetter controlled (Aspelin,
1975:82).The courseofariver istaken into account inareaswhere riverine
agriculture ispracticed ontheborders likely to flood inagiven season
(Hurault, 1965:60,62). Kloos (1971: 27)andDoorman (1980:35-36)point tothe
differencebetween sites coveredwithprimary forest and siteswhich havebeen
cultivated previously.The latter terrains,covered with secondary vegetation,
areeasier to clear,butarealsomorevulnerable toweeds.Hurault (1965)notes
that thepresence of leaf cuttingants (Attasp.)may force cultivatorsto leave
aplotprematurely,oratany rate toclear anew foodplot ata considerable
distance from theold one(s).Aspelin (1975:82)
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mentions twoother criteria for site selection inaddition tothese,usedby
theMamaindêofNorthwesternMatoGrosso (Brazil).One,called 'political',is
theconcern forothers'rightandproperty inthepotential site.The presence
ofNeo-Brazilians,thievesorhousesof friends is

considered.Another

criterionisefficiency,namelythepreference forfoodplots tobe adjacent
toeachother. Ifonehasproven succesful,thenextonemightbe aswell. In
addition,cuttings need notbe carried very far forplanting and thenewfood
plotprofits from the existing clearing and thusreceivesmore sunlight.
Aspelin also stresses that inthecaseof theMamaindê site selection is
discussed withothermalesof thevillage andwith spouses."Bythetimethe
period forcutting roga (foodplot)had arrived,eachmanhad talkedover his
planswith theothermenandwithhiswifewhohad talked themoverwith the
otherwomen" (Id. p.83).

Forest clearing andburning; site size and format
Once selected,the sitesarecleared andburned.Thishappensduring the
dryperiodof theyear.Trees arefelled and lefttodry for twomonths.They
areburnedbefore therainy seasonbegins.Tree felling andunderbrush cutting
iscurrently donewith steelaxes (ormotor-saws)andmachetes,which have
greatly reduced the timemenhave tospendondoingthisheavywork. (SeeGross,
1976,for theeffectsofthenew tools.)
Foodplotsizemayvary considerably, andmaybehard todetermine dueto
shapeanddegreeofeffectiveuse.Kloos (1971:30)reports sizesbetweena
half totwo-thirds of ahectare,Doorman (1980: 36)fromaquarter toahalf
of ahectare.Aspelin (1975:87)givesdata of four foodplots,cut in 1971
(Table 2 ) .

TABLE2
Foodplot sizeamong theMamaindê and theproportion of landdevoted tocassava
cultivation (first year).
Numberof foodplots
Average size (inha)
Range insize (inha)
Rangedifference (inha)
Proportion of land under
cassava
Source:Aspelin (1975:87)

4
1.00
0.36 - 1.42
1.06
84.9%
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Hurault (1965:65)givesnodataon individualplot sizesamongtheOayana,
but calculated average foodplotsizetobe .42ha.BerlinandBerlin (1977:
14)arriveat .80ha.for theAguarunaJivaro.
As Saakealready observed in 1943 (p.5)thedata onplot sizeare fewand
farbetween.Theyvary greatly as shownabove,probably depending on soil
quality,cropping system,food needsof the consumer unit (largevs.small
household)and theagricultural technology orknowledge availableto the
cultivators.
Inaddition,data onplotsizemay neither bevery trustworthy nor very
relevant asthe cropping systemusedbyAmerindians isvery intricate.
Leeds (1961)pointsoutthatamong theYaruro land scarcity did notexist,and
their agriculturewastherefore notaimed atusing the land intensively.Rather,
theamountof landwas limited by the labourrequired toclear aparticular
surface.Moreover, land-useonthis surfacewasbasedonan intricate system
ofmultiple cropping,interplanting different species atdifferenttimes.
Itisthereforevery difficult toestablish equivalency ratios,by which
standardmeasurements such asyieldsperha.peryearcanbemade.

Plot-shape isgenerally ovalorround,andalmostalwaysquitedifficult to
measure.Possible formsare shown inMaps2and 3.
Map 4showsthepositioning of foodplotsvis-a-visthevillage (Tipiti)
over theperiod 1959 to 1962,according toHurault'swork on theOayana.
Initially,a communalclearing wasmade round thevillage.Thismade
possible abetter surveillanceof the cropsand facilitated transportation of
harvested productstothevillage.Infollowing yearsnewplotswere cleared
tothe north and south,anddistances from foodplots tothevillage grew
longer. Increasing problemswith leafcutting ants forced the inhabitantsof
Tipiti toabandonthese foodplotsprematurely,and newclearingsweremade in
new,unaffected spots.As distances tothenew foodplots increased ever more
towards theend of 1964thewholevillagewasmoved toan island intheMalani
river.Around this newly foundedvillage,as in 1955,new clearingsweremade
intheimmediate vicinity.
Plot size,form andhistory vary amongthetribesandalsowithinthem,due
tothe factorsmentioned.Onthewhole,the sizemayvarybetweenaquarter to
halfahectare for anormal familyofabout four.Fields are cultivated for two
tothreeyears and thenabandoned to liefallow forperiodsof 5-15 years,or
much longer ifthepeople resettle.Atanygiventime,a familyhasmore than
one field under cultivation:one 'green'field,just cleared andone 'mature'
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Map 2
AMaroni RiverCarib foodplot (afterKloos, 1971:39).
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which isinfullproduction.Older fieldsmay stillyield a little,for example
bananas and cassava remnants (Hurault, 1965: 59,64).Forarepresentation see
Diagram 1.

DIAGRAM 1
Foodplot exploitation over timeby theOayana (Hurault,1965:fig.7)
Rapid expansion o f l e a f c u t t i ^ g a n t p e s t

±4

Abandonment in
Normal .
augustn+3dueto abandonment
leafcutting ants of foodplot,
invasion
february n+4
Planting and harvesting
Justbefore therainy seasonplanting begins.Shallowholes aremadewitha
digging stick.Planting distancesvary,dependingon thetypeof cropping
system.Distances aregenerally largerwhenmounds aremade.Denevan (1971: 504)
reports smallmounds spaced 8to 12feetapartamong theCampa,eachmound
containing two tothree cuttings.Sturtevant (1961: 73),basinghimself on
Oviedoand LasCasas, speaksofTaino montones measuring 9 feetin circumference,arranged inrowswiththebasesof montones being three feetapart.
Inothercasesplanting distances mayvary between 60to 150centimeters.
Berlinand Berlin (1977)found anaverageof 2.1 plantsper squaremeter,that
isanaverageplanting distance of lessthan 50centimeters.Doorman (1980: 38)
observed aplantdensity of0.7 per squaremeter (7000per hectare).
Planting andharvesting areacontinuousprocess inoneplot.Incontrastto
non-native cultivationpracticeswhereanarea asawhole isplanted and
harvested,Amerindian foodplots are continuously replanted,thatis,on the
spotwhere aplanthasbeenharvested a fresh cutting isplanted immediately
after.The firstharvest,incomparison tothe subsequentharvests,profits
from relativelymore fertilesoils.Butthereplanted cuttingsgrowina looser
soiland thereforeyield about the same as thefirstplanting (Hurault,1965:
57).
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Cassava cuttingsareput slanted into theholesormounds,or income cases
horizontally (Saake, 1943:7 ) .The cuttingsarethencoveredwith soil.Planting isgenerally donebywomenwho select thecuttingsand thevarieties to be'
planted.The number ofvarietiesmaybequite large atanygivenplace.Among
theJivaro,thirty onevarietieswereknown (Berlinand Berlin, 1977:Appendix
1)and seventeenvarietieswere consumed overone twenty dayperiod (idem:33).
Onthewhole,itisthewomenwhodecidewhatandwheretoplant.They know
thedifferentvarietiesand thepeculiarities ofthe terrainwhichmight favour
or inhibit theirgrowth.Aspelin (1975:95)found among theMamaindêthat "the
decisionastowhich crop toplant inwhich area is largely thatofthewoman
since itisshewhocomesalongbehind themanwith thebasketof rootsand
shootstoplantand she,then,who thusdecideswhattoput ineachmound.(..)
Severalcriteriaare considered inselecting theplanting locations,suchas
thedistance tocarry thevarious cropsand theirweights,shadeprovided by
the forestperimeter orthevarious typesofcropsthemselves,slopesand type
of soil,andwhathappens tobeonhand,ready toplant,atthattime."
Thus thewomanmakes themaindecisions involved inplanting.Maybe she
decides toplantcassavaquite dominantly,maybe she intercrops (orplans to
intercrop)withotherplants.When cassava isastaple cropup to80percent
of the surfacemaybeplantedwith it.Buteventhen there isvariation in the
typesof cassavaplanted: sweetorbitter,for cakesor forbeer.
Amerindiansknow agreatvariety of cultivated plantswhich canbegrown in
combinationwith cassava.Among theAguarunaJivaro,there are fourbasic food
plants (cassava,banana,yamand cocoyam),fourteencomplementary foodplants,
twelve other cultivated plantsand fourty six semi-cultivated or protected
plants,making a totalof seventy six species (Berlinand Berlin, 1977:Appendix
1). Denevan (1971:505)counted fourty nineplants cultivated by theCampa,and
indicated thatthe listwas incomplete.Hurault (1965:65)mentioned twenty one
plants cultivated onOayanaplots.

All thisimpliesthattheAmerindian cultivator (andhere itmightbe better
tospeak of cultivatress)musthaveknowledgeofa fargreater diversity of
plants thenherpeasantcolleagues,whooftenworkwitha far saallernumber of
plantsand asmaller numberofvarietiesof each species.
Havingplanted,mostAmerindians donotweed theircassava cropverymuch:
perhaps onceor twicebeforeharvesting and replanting (Saake, 1943:8 ) .Once
theplanthas formed itsfoliage the leaves shade the soilto suchan extent
that (further)developmentofweeds isprevented.
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After sixmonths totwoyearsharvesting begins.The stalk iscutand the
rootsarepulled outby theremaining stump.Dependingon localcustom,distance
to the fieldsand typesofprocessing,the frequencyofharvesting varies
between twodaystooncea fortnight (Saake,1943:10;Hurault, 1965:57).
Sweetvarieties areusuallyharvested sooner thanthebitter ones,which can
be leftintheground longer.Thismeans thatperiodsofpotential calorie
scarcity canbebridged,thusreducing risksof food scarcity (seeMeggers,
1971;Ribeiro, 1962;Carneiro, 1961,1968).
Forother cropsand food-items,farmoredefinite seasonscanbedistinguished.Theymark the seasonofplenty and theseasonofwant.Although again
differences exist,anumberof tropical rain foresttribeshave an abundance
of foodintherainy season,fromDecember toApril.However,during thedry
season fromMay tillAugust shortages existasthereare little orno animal
proteins and fewfruits.
Thebreakbetween the seasonsmaybequitemarked.Theremaybe less fish
intheriver,lessgame tohunt.Eventhe stable cassavacropmaybe yielding
less,since the fieldsof theyearbeforebecome depleted and after 18months
the tubersmaybecomemore fibrous.The newplantingsmay notyetbe giving
fullsized tubers,resulting inapossible drop in cassavaproduction as
Aspelindemonstrated. (SeeDiagram 2)

DIAGRAM 2

Growing andbearing seasonsof cassava inaMaimandêvillage,according to
Aspelin (1975: 105)
begin
harvest

begin
harvest

plant

crop-year one

a
E

E

E

crop-year two
plant

Cross-hatching indicates timeof reducedcassavasupplies.

end
harvest
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Fromtheprevious itwillhavebecome clear thatformany Amerindian tribes
cassava isthebasisoftheir existence.Althoughtheremaybeperiodswhen
shortages arise,generally speaking cassava supplies thebulk ofthe total
calorieintake throughout theyear.Thefactthatcassava,in ordinary
circumstances,isavailablethroughouttheyearmakes itamost dependable
staple.
However,before they canbe consumed the cassava tubers,particularly those
with ahigher cyanidecontent (themorebittervarieties)have tobe processed
toeliminate toxicity and fiberstoyieldan edibleproduct.Next,aspects of
processing,and thevarietyofproducts thatresultarediscussed.

Processing

Ifone singe itemhas fascinated anthropologists and/orother observersof
cassava cultivatingAmerindians itisthematerial cultureand the notions
associated with theprocessing of the crop.Onthebasis ofnumerous descriptionsofdevices andprocedures used,goodgeneral surveysaremade and
conclusionsdrawnas totheextentof their use (seeSchwerin, 1971;Dole, 1978).
Given thewealthof thismaterial,we shallnotelaborate on ithere,but
rather stress someparticularpoints.
First and foremost,itneeds tobe emphasized that thespecific techniques
used donotapply only tocassava. Inall likelihood theywereused toprocess
other cropsbefore thedomestication of cassava.The elimination of toxic
elementsbyacombination ofpeeling,grating,washing,fermenting,dryingor
bakingwasalsoknown forother crops (Dole, 1978: 235-36).
The tipiti,

amarvel of indigenous technology, isnotonly used toprocess

bitter cassava.Among theGuahiboand theChiricoa,thepress isused,but not
forcassavaprocessing (Dole,1960:243).The suggestion,amongothersby Sauer,
thatprocessing methods forelimination oftoxicityweredeveloped toprocure
fishingpoisonshasnotbeenproven,but isworth considering.

A secondwordof cautionwith regard totheubiquityofprocessingtechniques.
Although thegeneralprinciples of cassavaprocessing aremoreor less the
same inthearea,thedevicesusedmaydiffer andmay change intime.Infact,
the tipiti

appearstobea fairly 'recent'phenomenon,itsdispersal having

takenplace justbefore theEuropean arrival.The tvpiti

iscertainly avery

widelyuseddevice,asmentioned above.Butthe specific combination of
processingmethods anddevicesmay differ fromtribe totribe,or indeed from
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period toperiod (Dole, 1968).
Thirdly,processingtechniques donotappear tobegood indicatorsof plant
toxity.Thebitterversus sweetdistinction cannotbemade simplyon thebasis
ofthetechnology applied.The tvpttt,

forexample,wasand is'usedforprocess-

ingbitter aswellas sweetvarieties (Schwerin, 1971:37;Dole,1960: 242-243).

Schwerinmadeausefulchartrepresenting thedifferentprocessing sequences
inthepreparation of cassava amongAmerindians.SeeDiagram 3.

Tubersof sweetervarieties canbe eaten raw,roasted,friedorboiled.
When processing tubersofbittervarieties,however,twobasicproblems have
tobe solved attheoutset:the elimination ofthepoisonous HCNand the
elimination of fibres.The fourbasic steps inprocessing are thepeeling,
grating,rinsing (notalwaysdone,and not indicated in Schwerin's diagram)
andpressing the tubers.Then,basically,threeoptionsare open:thepulpcan
immediately bebaked intocakes,itcanbeprocessed for flatbreador

farinha

(meal)making,oritcanbeprocessed for starchmaking .
From thenonagreatvariety ofproducts andprocesses areused,withsubstantial differences among tribes.Dole (1978:233)comesupwith thirteen
differencesbetween theKuikuruand otherTropicalForesttribes, themain
beingthe absence ofthe tvpi-ti,

and farinha

making.Schwerin describes

fourteendifferentmeansofprocessing cassava,eachofwhich againprobably
has itslocalvariations.
Thebasicwaysofpreparing cassava are the following: (basedonSchwerin,
op.cit.)
1.The tubersareeatenraw.Thisispossiblewithsweetvarieties,and is
practised amongothersby the Bari.
2.Roasting tubers,byplacing them inhot ashes.Reported for eleven
groupsamongwhich theTupinamba.
3.Boiling thetubers afterpeeling;wide occurrence,even ifnot always
reported. Schwerin notes fifteen tribes,amongwhich theYanoama.
4. Boiling the tubers instew; commonly knownas sancocho-

This isprobably

widespread,but reported foronly threegroups.
5.Deep frying theboiled tubers.Thiswasprobably introduced by European
colonists; there arenoreportson nativeusesbefore culturecontact.
*
Flatbread and starch making amongArawaks arediscussedby Doorman inhis
contribution on Surinam.
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6.Bakingthegatedorpoundedtubersinpies,orboilingthemintodumplings
orporridge. ReportedforsixteengroupsinnorthwesternSouthAmerica
andsouthandeastoftheAmazonbasin.
7.Bakingthepulpofgratedtubers,afterpressing,intoflathreadsor
oasabes onagriddleor burên (astheywereoriginallycalledinTaino).
Flatbreadsaresundriedafterbakingtoimprovestoragequality.Reported
foratleast34groups,andconsideredtheclassictechniqueforbaking
gratedcassava.
8.Bakingthegratedtubersasin ea.8a.be,butnotallowingthemasstocongeal,gives favinha

seoa oracoursemeal.Reportedamongstseventeen

groupsmostlyfromtheAmazonbasin.
9. Favinha de agua isobtainedbysubmergingthetubers,peeledorunpeeled,
inwater.Leavingthemforfourtoeightdaystoferment.Nogratingis
neededsincethetubersbecomesoftandcanbepeeledandeasilyprocessed
further,inthesamewayas favinha

seaa.Reportedamongsttwelvegroups

mostlyalongtheAmazonriver.
10.Sundriedorsmokedpulpisbakedinto aasabe or favinha

seoa. This

variationonproducts7and8isnotverycommon,andisreportedamongst
tengroupsintheeasternandsouthernAmazonbasin.
11.Byallowingthestarchtosettleinthe yari, thatisthejuiceextracted
fromthegratedorpoundedtubers, tapioca isobtained. Tapioca may
(sometimesafteranadditionalrinsing)beeatenraw,usedaslaundry
starch,orbebakedintothincrispcakeslike casabes. Theseareknown
as sipipa-, sometimes tapioca ismixedwithordinarypulptomakebetter
casabes.

Tapioca isalsousedforpuddingsamongfivegroups;theother

usesdescribedarefoundamongsteight.
12.Byboiling yari foranumberofhourstoeliminateprussicacidasweet
tastingdrinkisobtained.ReportedforeightgroupslivingintheheadwatersoftheAmazontributaries.
13. Cassaveep asdefinedbySchwerinincludes"anynumberofbroths,gruels,
sauces,graviesorpasteswhichareelaboratedfrom yari throughfurther
boilingandtheadditionofvariouskindsofherbs,flesh,fruit,starch,
etc." (p.27).Reportedforfourteengroups,inthenorthernAmazonbasin,
theOrinocobasin,theGuyana'sandtheAntilles.
14. Karato isathickdrinkpreparedbytheKarinyabybreakingup casabes
inwaterandlettingthemixturestandforafewhours;somegroupsadd
otheringredientstoimprovethetaste.Reportedforsevengroups
throughouttheTropicalForestregion.
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15. Kashiri

isthegeneric term Schwerin applies toall fermented beverages

prepared fromcassava,generally inthe formofabeer.Very widespread,
andan important addition tothediet.Reported for 32groups.
16.Cassava leaves canbeeatenasavegetable,like spinach,after lengthy
boiling and rinsing.Theymay alsobeused insaucesorpastes.Reported
for sevengroups inscattered locations northof theAmazon,butprobably
morewidespread asanoccasional and secondary element inthediet.
17. Inaddition,cassava isused fornon-foodpurposes,forexample for
medicinal ends andaspottery dye (Renvoize,1970:71).

Consumptionand nutritional value

Although anthropologists have catalogued alltheseproducts,few studies
havemade systematic comparisonsof thenutritionalvalue.Certain authors
havemade analysesofparticular diets,but nogeneral comparison seemstobe
available (Hurault, 1965;Renvoize, 1970: 35-38).
Hurault (1965: 130)madeanelaborate comparison ofOayana and Boni Bush
Negroes (NoirsRéfugiés).VonLuetzelburg (1940)provided ageneral statement
onAmerindian nutrition,based onolder sources.BerlinandMarkell (1977)
studied nutritional andhealth status andBerlinand Berlin (1977)per capita
food intakeofAguarunaJivaros.Denevan (1971: 512-514)provided data for
averagedaily food componentsof oneadultCampamale.
Gross (1975)provides dataontheAchuara.Gross' account istoour knowledge
themostcomplete.Hewas,however,primarily interested in the limitations of
theavailability of animalproteinon the structure ofAmerindian settlements
intheAmazonbasinandonAmazonian culture.Nevertheless,his article also
provides agood introduction totheplaceof cassava consumption among different
tribes .
Mostobservers agree thatthe traditional Amerindian cassavabased diets are
remarkablywellbalanced, inspiteof the relativepoverty of certain elements
(proteins) inthe staple food (BerlinandMarkell, 1977:69).
InTable 3wehaveattempted tomake acomparison of threetribesonwhich
adequate information isavailable (Oayana,Campa and Aguaruna Jivaro).Wehave
added comparable information for apoor Brazilianpeasant in the early I960's
(definedasaruraldweller from Pernambuco,having anannual family income

Fora critical reviewof Gross' general thesis seeBeckermann (1979).
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between 150- 250new cruzeiros).
A comparison like this canonlybedefinitive,if itisbasedon adequate
comparable data,that is,datapertaining to individualswith the same food
requirements underanaloguous conditions.As thesedataare notyet available,
wemakea tentative comparison.

TABLE3.A

Tentative comparison of average food intake and theplaceof cassava inthe
dietofOayana,CampaandAguaruna

Oayana *
Average daily calorie intake
(inKCal)
Averagedailyprotein intake
(ingrams)
Averagedaily lipid intake
(ingrams)

2

Campa

*3

AguarunaJivaro

3102

2669

3356

128

104

110

74

10

n.a.

Average cassava intake (inKCal)
(allcassavaproducts,incl.
beer)

1520

2067

2160

Proportionof cassavaproducts
tototalcalorie intake
(inpercent)

49.0%

77.4%

61.4%

*1Comparison istentative sincemethodologies fordatagatheringdiffered and
werebased onsmall samples;data forOayana and Campa refer toadultmales,
data forAguaruna toper capita averagesof families.
*2Oayana databased onJ. Hurault,LaviematérielledesNoirsRéfugiés Boni
etdes IndiensWayanadu Haut-Maronie,Paris,1965:pp.138ff.,Table 17.
Data arebased on three samples and refer toanadultmale in1962.
*3Campa databased onW.M.Denevan, 'Campasubsistence intheGranPajonal,
Eastern Peru',TheGeographic Review, 1971 (61)4:496-518.Dataarederived
from athree day sample of anadultmale's dietinthedry season,July 1968.
Dailyprotein intakemayvary greatly. Inthetable ahigh 'average'isincluded,due tothe factthatvenisonwas consumed. 'Averages'forother days
maybe lower,and in theorderof 30-45gramsofproteins.Notewith regard
tocassava calories:not included are calories frombeer.
*4Aguaruna Jivarodatabased onO.B.Berlin &E.A. Berlin,Etnobiologia,
subsisténcia,y nutrición enuna sociedad de la SelvaTropical:losAguaruna
Jivaro,Estudios deEtnobiologia AguarunaJibaro 1 (1977),'BerkeleyCal.
(Language Behavior Research Laboratory,UC Berkeley):Tables 2and 3.Sweet
cassavawas essentially consumed.
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TABLE 3.B

Average food intake and theplaceof cassava inthedietofpoor Brazilian
peasants from theNortheast compared toBrazilianaverage for the early I960's

Averagedaily calorie intake
(inKCal)
Average dailyprotein intake
(ingrams)
Averagedaily lipid intake
(inKCal)
Average cassava intake (inKCal)
(allcassavaproducts,i.e.
freshand
farinha)
Proportion ofcassava products
tototalcalorie intake
(inpercent)

Rural dweller
Pernambuco

Brazil
Average

Minimum
nutritional
requirements
for Brazil

1803

2117

2450

51

61

55

22

46

40

776

324

43.0%

15.3%

*1 Brazilian databasedonFood consumption inBrazil:Familybudget survey in
the early 1960's,RiodeJaneiro (TheGetulioVargasFoundation) 1970:pp.11,
48, 82.Data referto average dailyper capita calorie consumption andmay
therefore be slightly less thanaverage adultmale calorie consumption.Asbasis
forcomparison,income class 3istaken,having anannual family incomeof 150250new cruzeiros; 71 families inruralPernambucowere sampled,having an
average sizeof 6.3 members.This class isdefinitely notthepoorest among
Pernambuco'sdwellers although its income is aboutonequarter lower than the
average incomeof Pernambuco rural families (p.179).
Cassava dataarebasedonconverting fresh cassava and flourweightsby the
given calorie-coefficients (p.11).
*2Forgeneral dataon Brazil,andthe citedminima,seeFood consumption in
Brazil,op.cit.:p. 15,17.

On thewhole,we notethatfor thethree tribesthe averagedaily calorie
intakevariesbetweenabout 2700and 3400.Although nodefinite statements can
bemade,this seemshigher than thegeneral established minimum requirements.
After sampling fiveAguarunafamilies,for 20days,BerlinandBerlin (1977:
Table 2)found anaverageper capita calorie consumptionof 3356.When they
applied WHO-FAOnormstoestablish requirements they found thesetobeon the
average 2252,meaning that theAguaruna consumeabout 50percentmore calories
than theminimum requirement.The samegoesforproteins:inthis sample 109.6
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gramsper capitawereconsumedwhile40gramswere required.
Cassava isthestaple foodofallthree tribesbutthey consume itin
differentways.TheOayanaprocess their cassava in oasabe and in oaohiri

or

beer.TheCampa eat their cassavaroastedanddrink masato orbeer.TheAguarunaonly cultivate sweetvarieties,which theyboilor roast,ormake into
masato.

Hurault estimated theamountof cassava used formakingbeer tobe

about 18per centofthe amountused formaking oasabe;

BerlinandBerlin found

that theAguaruna consumed 708KCal.per capita frombeer,thatis52per cent
of thetotal numberof calories consumedby eating.Denevanassumes that for
theCampa "thenutritional components (of masato)

wouldbe lowdespite the large

quantity consumed" (p.513)since the masato was thinand slightly fermented,
and thewater-cassava ratiocould notbedetermined.Considering theotherdata,
itis likely,however,thatquitea few caloriesweregainedbydrinking the
beer.
Onthebasisofthesedata,the firstconclusionmustbe indeed,thata
cassava dependent dietinandby itself need notbepoorordeficient.The
geniusofAmerindian nutrition isthegreatvariety ofother foodstuffswhich
are included tomakeup forthepotentialproteindeficiency incurred through
cassava consumption. Hurault (1965:Table 17)madeacareful calculation of the
dietoftheOayana,and found thatthe single largestshareofprotein (varying
between 40.2and 74.5per cent)came from fresh fish.Groupswhichdonothave
fresh fish attheirdisposal inthesequantitiesmay depend onother protein
sources,either fromvegetable or animalorigin.The realproblem startwhen
eitherthe traditionalprotein supplies diminish,tastesarechanged(for example
by notincluding insects in thediet)orwhen forcedmigration or labour reduces
traditional food-acquisition possibilities (Hurault,1965:140).

A second conclusion isthatthese Indiandietscompare favourably to the
dietof apoor Brazilianpeasant in thenorth east.The comparison isfair,
becauseone alternative toBrazilian Indianshasbeenexactly that:to become
a poorpeasant inapoorarea.
Averagedaily calorie intake there isaboutthree-quarters ofwhat itshould
be. Protein intake isa little lessthantherequired 55grams (according to
theBrazilian standards).And fatintake isabouthalf ofwhat itshouldbe.
Cassava contributes a little lessthanhalf (43%)of thecalories,which
makes itsplace inthediet comparable tosomeof theAmerindian groups studied.
Butthere is littleor nocomplement from foods containingproteins.Thismeans,
thatwhen Indians are forced intoaBrazilianmodeof living,their traditional
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dependence oncassavamay cause alltheknown undesirableeffects.
One lastnoteonthehealth effectsof cassava consumptionamongAmerindians.
Renvoizereviewed the literature onthephysiological effectsofdependence on
cassava,but found noindicationsof illeffects amongAmerindians.InAfrica
andAsia itsconsumptionmaybe associated with nutritional imbalance and
degenerative nervous diseases.But "Amerindianpreparationmethods formanioc
are sorefined and efficient that intakeof detrimental amounts ofcyanide in
the foodmustbetheexception rather thantherule (Renvoize,1970: 78)".

Summarizing,Amerindianshave developed agreatvarietyofwaysofprocessing cassava and consuming it,raw,cooked,fried,insoups,asbread,starch,
mealorbeer.Fermentation isused toincreaseprotein-contentand to eliminate
(inaddition toothermethods such asgrating,pounding,pressing,drying,
baking) theprussic acid inthevarieties considered 'bitter'.But sweet
varietiesmaybe treated inthe sameway asbitter ones,tomake the same
product. Itisnotcorrect to identifyparticular varieties asbitteror
sweetaccording tothemethod ofprocessing.
These cassavabasedproductsmayprovide upto 80%of the calories consumed,
whichmeansthatonemight indeed speak of cassava-dependentdiets.Such diets
neednotbepoor orharmful,provided safeguardsare included toprevent
nutritional imbalance anddegenerative nervousdiseases.Essential in this
respect is,besides skillfulprocessing ofcassava,a sufficientprotein intake,
basedon theexploitation of natural fish,game and insectresources.Butif
Amerindians are incapable of reproducing theirway of life,that is,if cassava
cultivation canno longer beaccompanied by thehunting,fishing and gathering
whichyields the necessary proteins,this cassava-dependentdietmay become
quitedeleterious.Given thepoor stateof nutritionof Brazilian oabooloa

or

peasants,whoarealsodependentoncassava for theirdiet,all the ill effects
of cassavadependencemaybecomeevident.

The socialorganization of cassava cultivation

Intheprevious section,a number ofaspects of the socialorganization of
cassava cultivation andprocessing havebeenbrought forward,particularly the
roleofwomen.Women selectthecuttings,plantcassava,andhelp in selecting
foodplots.Womenharvest and replant.Womenprocess the crop.Would it then
be justified to state thatcassava cultivation isessentially awomen's affair
among Amerindians?
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We feelitwas,and toacertainextentstill is.Menareinvolved,butonly
toa limited extent.Theirknowledge,moreover,doesnotparticularly relate
tocassava cultivation,butrather totheartsandcraftsof forest clearance
or themaking ofparticular utensils.Webelieve thatmost authorswould agree
withuson thisgeneral statement.Still,thereremainsmuch tobesaidon two
specific topics:thedivisionof labourbetween the sexesand the composition
of theproductionunit.
Again,nocomparative study isavailable,but some individual studies contain
anadequateamountof quantitative data toallowtentative comparisons.Thebest
studies inthis respect seemtobe theworksofAspelin (1975)and Hurault
(1965). Spijkers (1974)gathereddataonthe PiapocoinColombia;andCarneiro
(1968)givesgeneraldataonAmahuacaagriculture,butlittleonthe specifics
of cassava cultivation.

Tostartwith thelastquestion:what is theunitofproduction? Essentially
itisthehousehold,oftenco-incidingWith anuclear familyof about five
members. Saake (1950: 36)concludeson thebasisoftheavailable literature
till 1950that:
"cassava cultivation isgenerally donewithin theeconomic unitof the
nuclear family (Einzelfamilie).Clearing the forest,however,ismore
oftendone inajointeffortofthe settlementsorextended family's
males,to finishupthisheavyworkmore easily.The actual growing and
processing of the cassava itself is,given certainexceptions,the
nuclear family's affair."
Aspelin (1975:81)found theproductionunit tobe "the familyofprocreation
foramarriedpersonor anon-marriedpersonwith livingchildrenand the
familyoforientation fornon-married peoplewithoutchildren."

Thedivisionof labourbetween the sexes standsout clearly.Cutting the
forest,burning thebigger treesandunderbrush and someclearing arethemale's
task.Thewomenmayhelp inclearing,do the larger shareofplanting and all
theweeding (ifany),harvest,replant andcarry theheavy tubershome.
Processing isalmost entirely a female task,aswe notedbefore.
Thus, thecenter of theproduction unit is theresponsible woman.Thewoman
makesthebasic decisions aboutwhen toplantwhat,whereandwhy.Amanmakes
plans toclear acertainpartof the forest,but involveshiswife inthe
decision,who inher turntakescouncilwithother women (Aspelin, 1975:83).
Goldman (1963)inhis studyof theCubeo alsodescribesquitevividly therole
of thewoman.Women,he states,areknowledgeable aboutthe cropand qualify
asagronomists,controlling the entire cassavaproduction operation.
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Onthewhole,thedivisionof labourmay followthe lines suggested byGoldman (1963:158):thewomencultivate thecalories,while themencapture the
proteins.Theunitofproduction isnotthe settlementor theextended family,
butthenuclear family.And thedynamic center of thisunit isthewomanwho
isinchargeof every stepimmediately related tocassavaproduction.

The amountof labour involved
Howmuch timedoes ittake anAmerindian cultivator toproducehis cassava?
This isaquestioneasilyposed byWesterners,buthard toanswer,giventhe
integrationof theproductionprocess inother activities. "Western" standards
include thenumber ofmandaysperyear needed tocultivate acertain surface
suchasahectare.Butwhatisamanday toanAmerindian? Andwhat isthesignificanceof suchmeasurements asayear tocultivatorswhodonothave crops
which arebound tothattimeunit?
Givenalltheserestrictions,onemight nevertheless attempt to construct
somebaseof comparison. InTable 4wehavecompared three setsofdata,
pertaining totheOayana,theMamaindê Nambiquara and the PiapocoofColombia.
The Piapoco dataweregiven inmandaysperhectareperyear (Spijkers: 1974)
andthe otherdatawere recalculated on thatbasis.

TABLE 4

Labour requirements forcassava cultivation among theOayana,Nambiquara
Mamaindê andPiapoco (inmandaysperyear,per ha.)

Activity
Clearing thefoodplot (incl.
cutting and burning)

Oayana
16

Planting andweeding

22

Harvesting

9-15
47-53

Mamaindê
14

Piapoco
14

5

16-22

21
40

20
50-56

Notes:
*1Oayana data from Hurault (1965)whobases calculations onmandaysper year
per 0.5 ha.,eachdayhaving 10hours.Womenwork 4hours inharvesting per
week,toobtainanestimated 16tonsof cassavaperyearon 2.26 ha. ( o r
7.1 T/ha). Thisamountstoabout 9mandaysperha.peryearwhendaysof 10
hours are counted,and 15mandaysperha.whenusing 6hour-days:which we
include tomake acomparisonwith thePiapoco.
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*2Mamaindêdata fromAspelin (1975).Cutting took 320hours for 4ha.,which
is80hours for 1ha.;80hours isthe equivalentofabout 13mandaysof 6
hours.Burning took 8.5 hours for 4ha.,or0.8 mandayperha.Cutting and
burning together istherefore about 14mandays.Planting took 123.5hours
for4ha.,or about 5mandaysperha.Noweeding times are reported,
Harvesting took 502hoursor 21mandays for the same4ha.
*3 Piapocodata from Spijkers (1974)whogives 14mandaysperha.for cutting
andburning.Planting takes 10mandays,andweeding 6-12 mandays.Harvesting
was estimated at 20mandays.

Labour requirements for these three tribesare in fact surprisingly similar,
considering thepossible differences inmeasurementanddefinition. Ifthedata
are trustworthy, thebiggestdifferencemaybe inthe factorweeding.According
toAspelin (1975:96)hardly anyweeding takesplace,and ifitdoes itisdone
incombinationwith harvesting.
Onthebasisof thesedatawe estimate thatthetotal labour requirements for
cultivating onehectareof cassavawouldbe inthe rangeof 40to 56mandays
a year.(Foradifferent conclusionby Doorman:seep.61).

Whatdoweknowaboutthequantitative aspects ofthedivisionof labour
among thesexes?Aspelinmaintains that foodproduction labour isdivided
equallybetween the sexes among the inhabitants oftheMamaindê village he
studied. In theproduction of food ina foodplot,labour inputbymenwasonly
17%of thatbywomen.However,men spentmuchmore timeonhunting,and since
therewere twice asmany females,andas labour requirements per sexvaried
considerablyfrom season toseason,the totalpicture looked quitedifferent.
Aspelin,converting hisdatatoaveragedaily hoursperresidentman andwoman,
found thatmenwork even longerhours on foodproduction thanwomen,asis
illustrated inTable 5.

TABLE5

Foodproduction labour requirements amongtheMamaindê of Northwestern Mato
Grosso,by sexand typeof activity. (FromAspelin, 1975:113)
Averagedaily hours spenton foodproduction:
Activity

Food-plot foodproduction
Hunting
Gathering
Totals

-j 4.

•*! i.

per residentman

per residentwoman

0.36

1.04

1.92
—

0.82

2.28

1.86
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Hurault (1965:120,122,124)didnotelaborate hisdata according to
residency. Hefound thatamong theOayana,dependingon the season,between 20
to 36per centofmaleadultand adolescent timewas spentoutside thevillage
ina salaried joborona fishing expedition.On thebasisofhisdata
estimation canbemadeof foodproduction labour requirements amongthe Oayana
(Table6 ) .

TABLE6

Foodproduction labourrequirements amongtheOayanaofGuyana,by sexand type
ofactivity (notcorrected forresidency invillage)

Activity
Foodplot foodproduction
(incl.processing)
Hunting,fishing and
gathering (incl.woodand
other materials)
Totals

Average daily hours spenton foodproduction:
perman
per woman
0.79

2.95

2.50

0.78

3.74

3.28

Source:Hurault (1965: 122,124)

The dataare somewhat different fromAspelin's and cannotbe compared with
them,because nocorrectionshavebeenmade forresidency.Butagain itisclear,
thatasfaras foodproduction isconcerned, thedivision isfairly equalwith
apossiblyheavier load forthemales.Of course,foodproduction isonly part
ofthe story.Women,according toHurault,workon theaveragemorethanmen
since theirother occupations (inthecaseof theOayanaparticularly cotton
spinning) takesa lotof time.But "onenoteshowwrong itistoconsider her
asaslave,doingalltheunpleasant jobs" (Hurault,1965: 124).Thispicture
isdifferent from theonedrawnbyGoldman,who foundCubeowomen tobe engaged
in the endlessdrudgery of cassavaprocessing.They spenton theaverage nine
hourson cassava processingper day (Goldman, 1963:58).Giventheotherdata,
this seems tobe extraordinarily high indeed and castsadoubton thevalidity
ofGoldman'sdata.
But thedrudgery maywellbe true,atleasttowesternobservers.Women's
labourmaybe lessexciting thanhunting or forestclearing,although no
reportsofwoman's statements inthisrespectare available.YolandaMurphy
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(1974: 211)reflects theambivalence on thewoman's role incassava cultivation
when shewrites:
"Farinhamakingmaybe theworst task inthesociety,and itisindeed a
drudge jobthatisrelegated towomen,but itisstillwork thatremains
under their exclusive jurisdiction andcontrol and isstillcentral to
survival."

Changes in thedivisionof labour among sexes
One factor thataffects thedivisionof labour isthe introduction of new
technology, suchasmachetes,axes andmotor-saws.Thishaseased theworkof
men,making forestclearance easier andmore efficient.Knives,metal rasps
andothermetal implementshave certainly eased thewomen'swork aswell,but
notasmuch asthatmen. "Technicalprogress favours thework ofmen,but
doesnotalleviate thatofwomen"(Gross, 1976:226).Grossgoeson to show that
the introduction of toolshasupset the traditional equilibrium of labour
production inAmerindian societies.Byusing new implements land surfacetobe
cultivated couldbe increased easily,thusplacing greater demandson thewomen.
Ifthisprocess isembedded inthe incorporationofmales ina labourmarket,
traditional male tasks (i.e.protein capture)may no longerbe exercised.This
may lead toanunbalanced diet,inwhich acassavabased diet isnotcomplementedbyproteins asdescribedabove.
Anadditional developmentmightbe the incorporation of cassava production
in localor regionalmarkets forproducts like aasabe or/"artnfez.Womengetinvolved inproduction for themarket,andwill facean increase inworkload as
commercialproductionwill comeontopof subsistenceproduction.Men,tomeet
higher production demands,canwith thehelpof new implements increase the size
of foodplots.Socialdisruptionmay occurbecause thetraditional equilibrium
of labour isupsetandparticularlywomen's tasksareaggravated. Ecological
disruption maybe the resultof shorter fallowing periods,since larger food
plotsare laidoutand thus-assuming thatclearings arenotmadeat longer
distances from thevillage thanbefore -theratiobetweencultivated and
fallow landwill grow less favourable.

For acase of cassavabeingproduced byAmerindians foranurbanmarket,see
Doorman inChapter 2below.Ontherelationbetweenprotein captureandAmerindian survival see thediscussionbetweenGross (1975)and Beckerman (1979).
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Conclusions
Cassava isapeculiar crop,untilrecently itscultivationpractices could
be studied inhabitatswhichwere notunlike thehabitatsofthe crop'sdomesticators.At leastas farasthebitter cassava cultivation system is
concerned, nodrastic changes appear tohave occurred ingrowing thecrop.
Understanding traditional cultivation systemsmayhelpusunderstand the
historyof thecrop.Itseemslikelythatthesweetvarietieswere domesticated
undervery different circumstanceswhencompared tothebitter.Gradually the
two cultivation systemsbecame integrated.Now,we find them sideby sideboth
among the lastremaining Amerindiansandtheir successors,thepeasantsof the
Americas.
Crop scientistsoftenaremoreawareof theplantthanofthepeopleassociatedwith itscultivation.Butthevarietieswhich currentlymakeup the
materialofour gene-bankshave along ancestry.Each isthe resultof a
decision,or rather a seriesofdecisions as tothevalueoftheplanttobe
reproduced. Reproduction iseasy incassava,selectionwasaconscious and
continuousprocess.Amerindianwomen selected according totheir criteria the
cuttings;criteria closely associated with theirway of life.Greater knowledge
of thatwayof lifemay elucidate particular selectionpatterns.Insodoing,
wemaywriteabiography ofthecrop.
Oneaspect is striking and thatisthegreatdiversity ofvarieties.Each
variety appearstobe remarkablywell adapted to itshabitat.Sinceusesof
cassavadiffer amongAmerindians,selectioncriteria alsodiffer among tribes
and theprofusion ofvarietieshasbecome evengreater.Among each tribea
numberofvarieties areknown,sometimes amounting tomorethan thirty as among
theAguarunaJivaro.Theconsequence ofthis istheexistence ofaquite complex
network of cultivationdecisions.
Infact itisstriking toseehow littleweknowof thesedecisionprocesses.
Few anthropologists systematically reportthe number of varieties.No reports
areavailable analyzing thecriteria for selection,or forplanting particular
cuttings inparticularplaces.Yielddataaregenerally untrustworthy, since
they arebased on limited samplingoververy limitedperiodsof time.Inthe
studieswe surveyed,only theworkofAspelin (1975:87-101)providesmore or
lessadequate data inthisrespect.
Interestingly,noreportsmakementionof selection strategiesbased on
yieldsas such.Amerindiansoptimized along many lines,yieldsbeingoneof the
many factors involved.
The textbook ofAmerindian agronomy,andonAmerindian cassava cultivation
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inparticular,has stilltobewritten,and sadly,itmayalreadybetoo late
to startdoing so.Few tribesremain.Fewwomenremainwhohavetheknowledge
athand togive the information.The forced decadenceAmerindians face,takes
itstollalso inthisrespect.Onemightevenwonder ifthe truegeniusof
Amerindians cassava cultivation still exists:ever since the first conquests
inthefifteenth and sixteenth centuries,native agricultural systemsmay have
been forced into ever lowertypesof technology.
This iscertainly true forTainoagriculture asauthors likeCassahave
shown.But itmaybe justastrue fortribalgroupings liketheNambiquara,or
otherAmazonianpopulations.Beckerman's (1979:533)thesisthat "contemporary
Amazonianpopulations cantellusrather little aboutthe economicanddemographicparametersofpreconquestAmazoniabecause aspectacular demographic
disaster has intervened"mightbe extended tothe agronomic area.Maybewe
onlymeet the lessknowledgeable daughters of lessknowledgeable mothers;their
ancestresses facedbetter conditions,andpossibly hadbetter resultswith their
agriculture.
Inotherwords,technology isnot constantamongAmerindians.The

tvpiti

wasprobably introduced shortlybefore thearrival ofwhites intheAmericas.
Cassava cultivation among island populations intheCaribbean only arrived
relatively late,perhaps afewhundred yearsbeforeColumbus.

From a sociological pointofviewwe conclude that cassava cultivation
amongAmerindian populations intheAmazon region is strongly associated with
nuclear family farming.The communal activitieson tribal,settlementor
extended family levelare fewor nonexistent.The production unitisthe
nuclear family,withatthe center theresponsiblewoman.Although shemay
engageindrudgery, likecassavaprocessing,herposition isby nomeanssubservientor slavelike.On thecontrary: shedecideswhattoplant,whereand
when. Shemakesprocessing decisions.Shegivesheropinionon foodplot
location.
Thedivisionof labourbetween sexeshasbeen studied by anthropologists
from thequalitativeperspective.Fewdataareavailable,allowing comparisons
between tribes and suggesting generalizations.More studies need tobedone in
thisrespect.
Other studieswhichare needed togetabetter ideaofAmerindian cassava
cultivation systemsare:
selection criteria for cultivars,givenparticular ecological,economic and
socialconditions;
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- detailed descriptionsby cropscientistsof actual culturalpractices,in
particular disease andpestcontrol and effectsofmultiple cropping;
long term analysesofthe slash andburn system,inparticular with regard
to fertility levelsof the soil;
the effectsonthe socialorganizationofproductionofcassava.
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FROMMA1TATOTHEMARKET
Consequencesofmarket incorporation
amongAmerindian cassava cultivators
inaSurinam village

by

Frans Doorman

ABSTRACT
An impression isgivenofthe cultivation,processing andmarketingof bitter
cassavaamongAmerindians inthe coastal areaof Surinam.The significance of
sweetandbittercassavacultivation fordifferentethnicalgroups in Surinam
isalsobriefly discussed.
Sweet cassava iscultivatedon avery small scalebyJavanese andEast-Indian
farmers,and issold athighpriceson the Paramaribo fresh foodmarket.Bush
NegroesandAmerindians cultivate andprocessbitter cassava forsubsistence,
and sellbitter cassavaproducts,mainly cassavabread,on themarket inParamaribo.Currently there arenoothermarketoutletswhere cassava,either
processed or fresh,canbe sold at favourableprices.This, incombination with
the factthat supply and demand are fairlywell attuned inthepresentmarket,
leadstothe conclusion that there islittle scope forthe expansionof cassava
production.
TheAmerindians living inthevillageofMattaderive animportant shareof
their income fromthe saleofbitter cassavaproducts.However,the shift from
production forsubsistence toproduction forthemarkethasuntilnownotbrought
aboutsignificant changes intheagricultural systemorthedivisionoflabour.
Nevertheless,theworkload ofthepeople inMattahas increased.Men still
perform their traditional activities inagriculture,butbesidesthisare also
engaged inwage labour.Women spendmuchmoretime than formerly inharvesting
andprocessingbitter cassava,sometimeswith thehelpoftheirhusbands.
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INTRODUCTION

Thepurposeofthis article istoprovide insight intothemarket oriented
productionof cassava and cassavaproducts among SurinamAmerindians,with
special attention tothe consequences ofthe shift from subsistence tomarket
oriented production.
Beforeembarkingon adescription andanalysis ofAmerindian cultivation I
willgiveanimpressionof the importance of cassava,bothbitter and sweet,in
Surinamasawhole.Thisgeneral descriptionwill focusparticularly on the
significance of cassava cultivation for thedifferent ethnicalgroupsinhabitingthe coastal areaof Surinam.
The researchonwhich thisarticle isbasedwas carried outbetween January
andJuly 1980.Toobtain data forthegeneraldescription Ipaid visitsto a
numberofdistrict officesoftheAgricultural Extension Serviceof the Surinam
Ministry ofAgriculture andFisheries.There Iinterviewed extensionagents and
localcassava specialistsandvisited anumberof farmers inthe field,accompaniedby employeesof theExtension Service.
The sectiononproduction of cassava and cassavaproducts amongtheAmerindians isbased onmy research inMatta,anAmerindian village situated about
65kilometres southofParamaribo. InMatta,all 54householdswerevisited to
obtaindataonhousehold composition,sourcesof income,scaleof agricultural
andprocessing activities and frequency ofmarket attendance.Members ofone
outofthreehouseholds (man,woman,orboth)were interviewed more extensively
on cultivation andprocessingof agricultural products,particularly cassava,
useofproduction factors,production decisions,marketing,and changes inall
these entities over theyears.

The investigation described above ispartof alarger researchprojectof the
department ofRural Sociology of theTropics and Subtropics of the Agricultural
University,Wageningen,on socialand economic aspectsof cassava cultivation
intheCaribbean.Travel expenseswere coveredby theAgricultural University
Fund and theV.A.S.O.Foundation. Iwould like tothankDr.Louk Box forhis
supportandencouragement,andDrs.Artist,Mr.Cirino,Dr.Wienk,Mr.Jubitana,
andJanMoreneand Peter Snijders fortheirhelp and interest. Iwould also
like tothank allthosewhogavemethe information onwhich this article is
based,andparticularly theinhabitantsofMatta fortheirhospitality,kindness
andpatience inanswering myquestions.Finally, Iwould like toexpressmy
gratitude toGuiny andAnita Kustner,withoutwhosehelpthis investigation
could nothave takenplace.
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CASSAVA INTHECOASTALAREAOF SURINAM:AGENERAL OVERVIEW

Beforeembarkingon ageneraldescription of cassava cultivation,processing
andmarketing Ithink itwillbeuseful toprovide some additional information
on Surinam.

Some factsabout Surinam
Surinam isthemiddleofthe threeGuyana's,situated eastofVenezuela and
northof Brazil.Ithasa tropical rain forestclimate,hotandhumid,with two
rainyandtwodry seasons,and apopulation densityof twoper squarekilometer.
In 1971 Surinamhad 385,000 inhabitants,almosthalfofwhomwere living inand
around thecapitalofParamaribo. Inthe lastdecades,particularly since1972,
aboutone thirdof theoriginalpopulationhasmoved awayto theNetherlands,
the formercolonialmother country.As aresult,thepopulation living in
Surinamhas remainedmoreor lessstable,ashighbirthrateswereoffsetby the
large scale emigration.
The ethniccomposition of thepopulation isas follows:37%East Indians
(descendantsof former contract labourers from India), 31%Creoles (ofmixed
ancestry,butprimarily descended fromnegro slaves), 15%Javanese (like

the

East Indians formerlybroughtto Surinamascontract labourers), 10%Bush
Negroes (descendantsof escaped slaves),3%Amerindians,and 4%"others".
Generally speaking,Creolesaremostly employed inthe industrialand service
sector,butplayaveryminor role inagriculture.East Indiansgenerally are
active intrade and larger scale farming,particularly rice cultivation,while
theJavanese aremainly engaged in smallscale farming.
Thevastmajorityofthepopulation livesinthecoastal areaof Surinam,
which extendsabout 80kilometers land inward fromtheAtlanticCoast. Inthe
interior,someoftheBushNegroeandAmerindianpopulationhave settled along
thegreatrivers,anda fewsmallbandsof Indians stillroam the jungle.Soils
inthecoastal zone consistmostlyofheavy clay,fertile,butoften rather
poorly drained.This zone isseparated fromthemountainous interiorwhich is
covered with jungle,and forms 80%of thetotal land surfaceof Surinam. Itis
seperated fromthe coastalareaby anarrowbeltofverypoor,sandy soils,the
Zanderij

Formatie.

Thisbeltand themountainoushinterland areonly very

sparsely populated. Population,agriculture andother economic activities are
almost entirely concentrated in thecoastalzone.
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The significanceof cassava cultivation
According tofiguresof theThirdAgricultural Census and the Statistical
Departmentof theMinistry ofAgriculture andFisheries,thetotalacreageof
cassavawas 300hectaresboth in 1969and 1976.Although itmay seemvery small
this figuremakes cassava the secondmost important food crop inSurinam,after
rice (30,000hectares),butbefore maize(226hectares), sweetpotatoes,yams
and taro (together 71hectares). Still,itwillbeobvious thatcassava isnot
a staple food forthemajority of the Surinampopulation.The abovementioned
figuresonly take into account the somewhat largerplotsof East Indian and
Javanese farmers,andperhaps someof themore easily accessibleplotsof the
BushNegroes andAmerindians. Iassumeon thebasisofconversations with
employeesof the StatisticalDepartment and the Extension Serviceof the
Ministry of Agriculture thatmany small subsistenceplotsof East Indianand
particularly Javanese farmers,aswell asmostofthe cassava cultivated by
Bush Negroes andAmerindians,have notbeen included intheCensus.
Therefore itseemsprobable thatthetrue cassavaacreage in Surinam ismuch
higher than theofficial figures imply.Particularly ifallthebitter cassava
cultivation among Bush Negroes andAmerindiansweretaken into account,the
official acreage of 300hectaresmightwellbedoubled.
Table 7 shows thateventhecultivationofcassavaaccounted for in the
Censustakesplace almost entirely onvery small farmsof less than5hectares.

TABLE 7

Cassava acreage according tofarm size
Farm size inhectares
Smaller than0.48
0.48 - 5.00
5.00 - 20.00
20.00and larger
Total

Number of farms

Cassava acreage inhectares

237
1693
139
24
2093

Source:Derde Landbouwtelling Suriname/ThirdAgricultural Census,1969.

As stated,these figuresmainly representcassava cultivation among East Indian
andJavanese farmers.Thismeansthat theacreageof 304hectares refers to
cultivation of sweetcassava,sinceonly BushNegroes andAmerindians grow

18
253
26
7
304
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bitter cassava. Inthepast,somebitter cassavawasgrownby theJavanese,
south of Paramaribo,fortheproductionoftextile starch.Because of the low
prices forthisproductfarmers switchedto growingmoreprofitable cropsor
wentoutofbusiness altogether.

Sweet cassava
These days,only EastIndianandJavanese farmersgrowsweetcassava.
Particularly forJavanese farmers cassavahasalwaysbeenan importantsubsistence crop.Formerly itwasoftengrownon theridges surrounding the
sccüahs

(irrigated rice fields). Becausemany small farmershavebeen forced

outof ricecultivationduetocompetition from largescalemechanized rice
farms,the importance of cassava cultivation has increased.Today,many Javanese
cultivate cassava on smallplots,sometimes alongthe sideof theroad.The
cassavaproduced isused forsubsistence,sold tothefresh foodmarket,or
sold forbaking cassava chips,amuchwanted delicacy.East Indian farmersalso
cultivate cassava for saleto thefresh foodmarket,often asan additional
croptovegetables.
MostJavanese andEast Indianfarmersareparttime farmers,adding totheir
salaries orwagesby sellingtheproductsoftheir smallholdings.For them
cassava cultivation isan importantadditional sourceof income,but not their
basicmeans of livelihood.Cassava ismoreor lessan "opportunity crop",which
isgrownbecauseof thehighpricespaid for iton the fresh foodmarket.When
prices are low,most farmerswill switch togrowing other crops,apartperhaps
from some tinyplots for subsistence.Thus,depending onpricesand the
availability ofplantmaterialmostJavanese and East Indianfarmerswill
increase or diminish their cassavaacreage.

Farmersplant avariety of cultivars,mostofwhich areharvested either
after three tofouror sixto sevenmonths.Cassava harvested after threeto
fourmonths iscalled "butter cassava",because thetubersbecomevery soft
whencooked.Tubersof the cultivars harvested later stayharderwhen they are
cooked.Bothkindsof cassava are ingreatdemandon thefresh foodmarket.
Apparently there isnopreference foraparticular colourofthe tuberorrootskin,nor forahigheror lower starch content.Bothharder (higher starch
content) and softer (lower starch content,containing moremoisture)are in
demand on thefresh foodmarket.
Cassava isplanted inseveralways.Cuttings are stuck into theground
vertically or atanangle,oraredug inand coveredwith soil.Planting mostly
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takesplace onridgesorbeds.Cropdamage frompestsanddiseases isgenerally
small;more serious lossesare causedby flooding.Theprevalence ofweeds also
may causeproblems;due totheshortage of labour some farmershave started to
useherbicides.Useof fertilizer isvery limited,mainlybecauseof itshigh
price andbecause farmersdeem itsapplication superfluous.
Yieldsvary from 3to 8tonsperhectare according to theofficialfigures,
and from 7to 13tonsperhectare according to farmers' estimates. Infarmers'
estimates,however,noaccount istakenof losses through flooding.
Although these estimates seem lowwhen taking intoconsideration thatmost
cassava isgrown onrather fertile soils,itshouldbe remembered that farmers
already harvestmostof theircassava cropwithin 8monthsofplanting.
East IndianandJavanese farmsdepend entirely on family labour.Female
labourplays anessential roleparticularly on farmswhere theman is employed
elsewhere.Useof capital incassava cultivation isgenerally limited to
mechanical landpreparation (insomewhat largerplots)and tothose instances
whereherbicidesor fertilizerareapplied.Credit isseldomused.Capital
inputis low,and theneed for "tidingover credit" (creditused to cover
living expenses intheperiod before theharvest) islimited asthemain income
ofmosthouseholds comes fromother sources.Almost all sweetcassava not
consumed inthehousehold orprocessed intochips issold onthe fresh food
market inParamaribo.Consumerspay upto SF1 2.--perkilogram forfresh
cassava,which indicates thatboiled or fried sweetcassava isahighlyappreciated sidedish rather thanastaple food.Cassava chips (krau krau) isa typical
Javaneseproductprepared by frying thin slices (cutlengthwise)of cassava in
oil. Krau krau isconsidered adelicacy,andpeoplewillingly pay SF10.50 for
a smallplastic bag containing atthemost 15chips.
Middlemen charge agreatdeal fortheir services.As themarketprices are
quiteunpredictableand fluctuate strongly theyareable toincrease their
profits evenmorebymisleading farmers abouttheprices received fortheir
products. Inspiteof theseproblems farmersaregenerally reasonably satisfied
withwhat they receive fortheir cassava.Nodoubt thepercentage of theprice
paidby theconsumer

they receive is low,but theamountofmoney earned is

stillconsiderable becauseofthehighprices.

The importance ofbitter cassava for theBush Negroes
Bitter cassava isatypical BushNegroandAmerindian crop.For Bush Negroes
bitter cassava products areboth importantas foodstuff and as acommodity,
eventhough rice isthemost important staple food.
At the timeof research 1Surinamguilder (1SF1)wasvalued ataboutUS $0.60.
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BushNegro familieswhohavemoved toParamariboinrecentyears still
cultivate cassava andothercropson smallplots,mostly ranging from h to's
hectare,alongthemain roads southof Paramaribo.Cultivation takesplace in
a sortof shifting cultivation system,inwhichplotsof land are cleared,
cultivated for twoyears,and then left fallowtobeovergrownby secondary
vegetation.
Bitter cassava isprocessed intocassavabread,large,flatcakesof cassava,which are sold togetherwithotherproducts from theploton the fresh
foodmarket inParamaribo.
Planting,weeding,harvesting andprocessingof crops isdonebywomen.The
men,whomostlywork inParamaribo,only clear anew stretch of land everyyear.
The BushNegroesproduceandmarket cassavabread inroughly the sameway as
theAmerindians.Thiswillbediscussed later.
BushNegroes living inthe coastal areaoftheeasterndistrictof Surinam,
Marowijne,also cultivatebitter cassava for commercialpurposes.Although some
cassavabread issoldtotraders taking ittoParamaribo,themainproducthere
is kwak.

Kwak consistsofyellow grainswhich,whenmixedwithwater and heated

turn into akind ofporridge. Kwak isamuch consumedproduct,particularly in
neighbouring FrenchGuyana.Therefore,mostof the kwak produced intheMarowijnedistrict is either soldby theproducers inFrenchGuyana itself,or
taken thereby traders,bothFrenchGuyanese and Surinam. Kwak isprepared as
follows:bitter cassava tubersarepeeled, scraped,soaked inwater fortwo
daysandgrated. Thepulp ispressed toremove thepoisonousmoisture,and
dried.Themeal is thenbaked,underpermanent stirring,ona large iron
griddle,the endproductbeing the characteristic yellow grainswhich canbe
keptformonths.

Theimportance ofbitter cassava for Amerindians
For theAmerindians in Surinambitter cassava isthemain staple food.The
traditional Indiandiet consists ofcassavabread and pepre

xoatva, akind of

soupprepared from the fluid extracted during theprocessing ofbittercassava,
fishormeat,andpepper.Still,the importanceofbittercassava asa food is

Xwakj pepre Watva andother terms tobeused inthecontinuation of this
chaDterare Surinamwords.Surinam istheCreole language,consistingof English,
Dutch,Portuguese aswell asAfrican elements,and iswidely spoken in Surinam.
Itiscommonly used asamedium ofcommunication betweenmembersof different
ethnicgroups,particularly by olderpeoplewhodonot speakDutch.
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isdeclining among thoseAmerindians (andBush Negroes)who liveinclose
contactwith the larger Surinam society.Rice isbecomingmore andmore popular
asafoodstuff,because itiseasy toprepare andbecause of itsrelatively low
price.Particularly youngerpeople and childrenoftenprefer ricetocassava,
because rice issaid tobemore filling.
Bitter cassavaproducts canbe sold on themarket inParamaribo,particularly
townspeople arewilling topay agoodprice,especially forcassavabread. Thus,
ithasbecomeprofitable toproduce cassavaproducts for themarket and,with
theearnings,buy rice for subsistence.
Until now ithasmainlybeen theBush Negroes who haveprofited from new
marketing opportunities forcassavaproducts.Inthecentraldistricts of
Surinam cassavaprocessing forcommercialpurposes amongAmerindians takes
placeona somewhat larger scale inonly twovillages,BigiPoikaandMatta.
Inothervillages agriculture is stillalmost exclusively directed atsubsistence requirements. InBigiPoika,avillagewith apopulation of about 300
divided over 40households,some 15womenhave started toproduce cassava bread
andother products for themarket inParamaribo.Allproducts are sold toa
traderwhocomesonce aweek from Paramaribo.Byvirtue ofhermonopoly position
shecanchargemarginsof upto 70%,whichmakes itaprofitable enterprise for
her,but less sofor theBigi Poikawomen.The traderusually arranges tobuy
certainquantities ofproducts fromoneortwowomen,who thendistribute the
work tobe done among theothers.
InMatta,almostallhouseholdsproduce for themarket,moreover thewomen
themselves sell theirproducts onthemarket inParamaribo every Saturday.
Cultivation,processing andmarketing ofbitter cassava and cassava products
inMattawillbediscussed more comprehensively later.
Inoneor twoAmerindianvillages inthe easterndistrictof Marowijne
production of kwak for themarket inFrenchGuyana andcassava bread for the
Surinammarkethasrecentlybecome important.Still,itis the Bush Negroes
whoareresponsible for thebulkof the commercial cassavaproduction inthis
region.
Ina few inland villages situated south-westof Paramaribo(Commercial agriculture hasbecome important inthe lastfewyears.Particularly noteworthy is
thevillageofTapoeripa,consisting ofabout 20households,where commercial
taroproduction hasassumed considerableproportions.Taro isthemain
ingredient fora favorite Surinam dish called pom. Largeamountsof taroare
exported tothe Netherlandswhere itis ingreatdemand among Surinam
immigrants. InTapoeripa,bitter cassava hasbeen replaced for the larger part
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by taroandother cash cropssuch aspineapple.Cassava isonlyplanted on small
plots for subsistence.Taro isamoreprofitable cash cropthanbitter cassava,
inparticular because itdoesnothave tobeprocessed. However,it isalsoa
moredemanding cropthancassava asfarasthe soil fertility andwater supply
areconcerned.Therefore taro isnoalternative forcassava inmostvillages in
centraland eastern Surinam,because the cultivation takesplace there predominantly onsandy,ratherinfertile soilswithavery limitedwater holding
capacity.
Twovillages situated along the sameriver asTapoeripa seem tobe developing
inthe sameway.However,atthetimeofresearch agriculturalproduction for
commercialpurposeswas still limited.Themarketing ofagricultural products
frommostAmerindianvillages in Surinam,with the exceptionofTapoeripa,is
limited to thesale of surplusses from traditional subsistenceproduction.
Therehasbeen nofundamental change intheagriculturalproduction process
indicatingashiftfrom subsistence tocommercialproduction.Only inTapoeripa
significant changes are noticeable:an extensionof cultivated areas,made
possibleby theuse ofthe chain saw forclearing new stretchesof forest;and
changes incroppingpatterns,mostnotably thereplacementofbitter cassavaby
taro.Also,changes in labour relations areoccurring: theroleof mutual
assistance isdiminishing,and daylabouringhasmade itsappearance,albeit on
a very limitedscale.
Apart fromTapoeripa,thevillageofMatta isthevillagewhere production
ofagricultural products forcommercialpurposeshas assumed the largest
proportions. Intheremainder of this chapter Iwill discussbitter cassava
production,processing and marketing and related socialand economic aspects
asoccur inthisAmerindianvillage.

CASSAVA AMONGTHEAMERINDIANS INCOASTAL SURINAM:THECASEOF MATTA

The village

MattaisanArawakvillageofabout 240inhabitants,spreadover 45households,and situated some65kilometres southofParamaribo. (TheArawaks are
oneoftwoAmerindian tribesliving incoastal Surinam; theother onebeing the
Caribs.)Thevillage iseasily accessibleby road;but thelast 12kilometres
leading to thevillage itself are inpoor shape,although stillpassable for
cars,
Thevillage consistsofanumberof small hamlets formed byopen terrainson
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whicha fewdwellingshavebeenbuilt.Thesehamlets are surrounded bybush and
connected with eachotherby anintricate network of footpaths.
Matta issituated inthe Zanderij

Formatie.

The sandy soilsarecovered bya

savanna vegetation, inwhichopen terrainswith grassesand shrubs alternate
with secondary forest in thevicinity ofthemany creeks intersecting thearea.
The inhabitantsofMatta fetchwater from thesecreeksand from anumber of
wells scattered throughout thevillage.
Anaveragehousehold inMatta isformedby thenuclear family:man,woman
andunmarried children,sometimes supplemented by oneor twograndparents too
old toliveby themselves.Theaverage sizeof thehousehold is,ascanbe
calculated from theabove given figures,5personsperhousehold: amarried
couple (oranunmarri 1couple)and three children.The lastmentioned figure
seems low,butonehasto take into account that inmosthouseholds anumberof
childrenhave already lefttoform ahousehold oftheir own,togoto schoolor
towork inParamaribo,and eventomigrate to Holland.Counting these children,
one comestoanaveragehousehold sizeof8.Thus,oftheaverage household
half thechildrendonot liveathome.Thismeans thatthere isapredominance
of elderly couples inthe village; this isconfirmedby the factthatboth
partners in 30ofthe 45couples inMatta areover 40yearsofage.

Inthepastmarriage wasmatrilocal inMatta:anewlywed couplemoved into
a dwelling inthehamlet ofthegirl'sparents (VanRenselaar enVoorhoeve,
1960). Nowadays,people no longer adhere tomatrilocality and thechoice ofa
place tobuild adwelling seemstobe determined morebypractical considerations
(space,economic and socialties) thanbyprinciples.Somedwellings stand apart
andothers are inthehamletof either thewoman'sor theman'sparents,or that
of theirbrothersorsisters.
Housingmostly consists ofthe traditional Arawak dwelling,a skeletonof
woodenpolescoveredwith aroofof palmleaves.Also,many households nowown
littlewoodenhouseswith roofsof corrugated iron.Theseare used to sleepin,
whileall day today activities takeplace inthe traditional Arawak dwelling.
Services inthevillage include electricity (fromasmallgenerator operating
from 6o'clock till 12o'clock at night),a nursery schooland aprimary school,
a communitybuilding,two stores,and abar inoneof the stores.Adoctor visits
Matta oncea fortnight,but ifadoctor isneeded inthe interim hemust be
visited by thepatientonhisownaccount.
Village government is inthehandsof the kapitein
his twoassistants,the basjas.

(captain)ofMatta and

All threeare choosen for life inavillage
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council inwhich allattendingmenandwomen casttheirvote.The captainhas
norealpowers,hismain functionis serving asanintermediary between the
government (onnationalanddistrict level)and thevillagepopulation.Also,
the kapitein

»with theaidofhis basja 's, cansummonavillage councilwhen

certainproblemsor newdevelopments need tobediscussed,andmaymediate in
conflictsbetweenvillagers.
Thisparticular formof localgovernment isnota traditionalArawak
institution,but came intobeing atthe instigationofthecolonial government.
The reasonwasanincreasing need todealwith arepresentative ofthe Indians
inimplementing government services such asthe construction ofwells,
schooling andmedicalcare.

Thevillage economy
InMatta,the traditionalmeansof subsistence,namelyagriculture,hunting
and fishing,havedeclined considerably in importance since the completion of
theroad connecting thevillage tothe nationalhighway network,inthemid
I960's.FormerlythepeopleofMattawerepractically selfsupporting,today
they are largely dependentontheoutsideworld,notonly forallkindsof
utensils suchastoolsandmedicines,butalsofor food.Thetraditional staple
food,cassavabread,hasbeenpartly replacedby rice,whichhastobebought.
Alsomosthouseholds arenolongerabletoprovidethemselveswithmeator fish
byhunting or fishing.Cash isnotonly needed tobuy foodbut also for clothing,
tools,cooking utensils,agun,medicines,transportationoutsidethevillage,
etc.YoungerAmerindiansparticularly also spendmore andmoremoneyon articles
suchasradio's,smallmotorcycles,and beer. Inorder tomeet the increasing
need forcashbothmenandwomenhave shifted from traditional activities
directed at subsistence tocashgeneratingactivities.
Themost important sourceof income forthemajority ofhouseholds inMatta
iswage labour. In 25outofthe totalof45households themengaina regular
income throughworking outsidethevillage,while of themenunder 60only one
fourth stillprefers tomakea living in traditionalway:namely through agriculture,hunting and fishing.Almost allmenwhowork outside thevillage are
employedby thegovernment.The largestnumberworks as "gardener"onthe
nearby airportof Zanderij,

cuttingweeds andbush around therunway.Others

serve in the Surinam armyworking asguidesduring field exercises inthe
interior.The lattermenare sometimes away forweeks atatime,butthemen
working closerto thevillage return everyday attwoor threeo'clock inthe
afternoon.Thewagespaid for theabovementioned jobsvary from SF1 3 0 0 . — to
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SF1 4 0 0 . — amonth.
Second towage labourby themen,agriculture isthemostimportant source
of income.Particularly the saleofbitter cassavaproducts,especially cassava
bread, isofmajor importance tomany households.The largerpartofthework
inagriculture andprocessing isdonebywomen.Thewomenalsomarket their
products themselves.
Traditionally hunting and fishing are themain activitiesoftheArawakmen.
Nowadays,because themenworking outside thevillage donothave timetogo
hunting or fishing,andbecause itseems togetharder andharder to catch
either fishorgame in thevicinity ofMatta,theseactivities are not nearly
as important as they used tobe.Somemen stillgohunting,butoften comehome
emptyhanded,evenaftertwoor threeday trips.Still,attimesthe saleof
themeatthathasbeen shot provides additional income asbigger game,suchas
deerorbushpigsare ingreatdemand inParamaribo.The extra income gained
maybe substantial,but sincethe shooting ofbigger game onlyoccursoccasionallyone cannot speak ofhunting as aregular sourceofincome.
Someof theeldermen geta little extra incomeby selling traditionalArawak utensils such asbaskets,cassavapresses and sieves.Buyers are mostly
youngermen,whooften donotknowhow tomake theseobjectsthemselves.
Forrest (1980)noticesthe same tendency intheCarib villageofBigiPoika:
traditional crafts threaten toget lostbecause theyoungergeneration isnot
interested inthem anymore.Thisprocess isreinforced by the factthatthe
incentive to learn these crafts issmall,because theoldervillagers sellthe
utensils theymake atavery lowprice.This makes itmuchmore attractive for
theyounger men tobuy them fromtheolder villagers rather thantogo through
the laboriousprocess of collecting thematerials needed andmaking the desired
productthemselves.

Agriculture

ThepeopleofMattapractice agriculture inasystemof shifting cultivation.
Eachyeara newplotof landis selected,cleared andplanted. Such aplot is
called a kostgrond,which

may be freely translated into "foodplot".Except for

bitter cassava,which isplanted twoyears ina row,cropsareonly planted
Called matapi inSurinam and tvpiti
elsewhere,seeBox's "Bread oftheEarth".
Matapi andother indigenouswordsused inthis sectionare Surinam,notArawak
words.Atthe timeofmy stay inMatta Surinamwasmorewidely spoken than
Arawak,particularly byyoungerpeople.
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once. By far themostimportant cropplanted isbitter cassava (Photo 1).'The other
cropsareplanted between thebitter cassavaplants inafew remote cornersof the
plot.Themostimportantof theseareyam,sweetpotato,sweet cassava,banana,
plantain,pepper,maize,sugarcane,pine apple,andtaro.

Consequently, duringthe firstyearofoccupation awide arrayof crops
is foundbesidesbitter cassava,butplotsthataretwoorthreeyearsoldonly
containbitter cassava and somepineapple,andonmore fertile,moist soils
plantain andbanana.During the second and third yearofoccupationweeds are
already beginning togetthe upperhand,although duringthe secondyear some
occasionalweeding stilltakesplace.After thethirdyear the foodplotis
completely overrunbyweeds.
Thus a foodplot isonly thoroughly cultivated foroneyear;the second year
ismarkedby theharvesting ofbitter cassavaand some occasionalweeding while
during thethird and following years theland isleft fallow.Remaindersof the
bitter cassava cropareharvested as longasthere areplants leftandtheplot
isstillaccessible.
Themost important factors taken into consideration inchoosing asite for
a foodplot areelevation andvegetation. Slightly elevated,well drained
terrainswith dark sandy soils are fit forcassava cultivation.Lower situated
plotswith lesspermeable loamy soils,which are foundnear creeks,aremore
suitable forgrowingbanana,plantain,taro andyam.The latter typeof foodplot israre,since cultivation of these crops isof secondary importance,and
mosthouseholds already have aproblem increating asufficiently large foodploteveryyear forcassava cultivation.On lightcoloured sandy soils cassava
andpineapple canbe cultivated,butyields are relatively lowbecause these
soils cannotretainwater andare low inorganicmatter. Ofcoursedistance to
thevillage alsoplays arole in site selection.Most foodplots arewithin 30
minuteswalking distance of thehousehold'sdwellings.

There isonly very littleprimary forest leftinthevicinityofMatta.
Therefore,thechoiceof astretch of land fora foodplottaking into account
the typeofvegetation isonebetweenplots leftfallow fora longeror shorter
period oftime,rather thanbetween a terrainwhich is covered byprimary or
secondary forest.Mostpeople inMatta claimthatitispossible tomakeanew
foodploton land leftfallow for fivetosevenyears.Due toa relative
abundanceof cultivable land,therearealso stretchesof landaroundMatta
thatare left fallow fortwelve to fifteenyearsor longer.
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Somemenprefermaking a foodploton kapoeweris,
relatively short time.The advantage ofa kapoeweri

plots left fallow fora
isthatitiscleared more

easily,because theplot isonly coveredbybrush andsmalltrees.Also,itis
saidthat cassava from a kapoeweri

matures fasterand iseasier toharvest.

Thismaybe explainedby the factthatthe soilofaplot left fallow still
longer,containsrootsof the felled trees impeding the growth ofthe cassava
tubers.A disadvantage of kapoeweri

plots isthat they aremuchmore affected

byweedsthanplotsthathavebeen leftfallow foralongertime.The latter
plotsare considered tobemore fertile,and toyieldmore in the longrun.
Itishard todetermine whichof theabovementioned factorsprevail inthe
choiceof asite fora new foodplot.Themen are responsible for clearing land,
and itisprobable,that inthosehouseholdswhere themanworksoutside the
village, kapoeweris

arepreferred because ittakesless timeto clear them.

On theotherhand itmightbe thatwomenprefer theclearing of a foodplot on
land leftfallowlonger,because itisthewomenwhoareresponsible forweeding.
Generally the socalled dry season,aroundAugust,ischosen forclearing a
foodplot.First,thebrush iscutdown,and thereafter thebigger trees.Then
theplot isleft forthree tofourweeks,sothatthe cutmaterial dries well
enough tobe ignited. For this reason clearing a foodplot isstartedonly ina
periodwhen there isagood chance thattherewillbe little ornorain.This
chance isgreatest duringthe longdry season although foodplotsarealsomade
inotherperiodsoftheyear.
Whenwood and leaves are dry enough they are seton fire.After the fire
has diedthe charred remainders of heavier trees andbrancheswhich have not
been completely burned arepiled together andburned once more.The remains
left afterwards areput alongthe edgesofthe field.The field isthen ready,
and cassava cuttings and seedof other crops canbeplanted amidsttheremaining stumps and trunksof the larger treeswhichoriginally covered the field.

The average sizeofa foodplot variesbetween \ to h hectare.Considering that
besides thenewlyplanted foodplotoneor two cleared andplanted the year
before are still inuse,one can estimate thatatacertainpoint intimethe
totalacreageoflandunder cultivationofonehouseholdwillvary from h to
lh hectares,or sometimes evenmore.
Contrary toexpectation theacreage now cultivated is,according to almost
all informants,nolarger thanthe areaunder cultivation atthe time when
production was entirely directed at subsistence.Many claimthat formerly
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larger foodplotswere cleared, largequantitiesof cassavawereoftennot
harvested atallbut served asarisk aversion.Thus,intimesofneed,for
instancewhen acassava cropwas lostby floodingthe surplus couldbe usedto
helpoutthehouseholdinneed.
Nowadays,almostall thecassavaplanted isharvested andprocessed, and
manyhouseholds face shortages several times ayear.Themain reason forthis
lackof cassava isthatmostmenworking outside the village donothave enough
time toclearsufficiently large foodplots,since allthework of cutting,
burning and cleaning has tobe done inweekendsor duringvacations.

Bittercassava: cultivation
Bitter cassava isplanted immediately after thecleaning of anewfoodplot.
With ahoe ashallowhole isdug,inwhich two cuttings areput horizontally
and coveredwith earth.Planting material istaken from anolder foodplot,where
branches from recently harvestedplantshavebeen stored inthe shade.The
secondplantingonthe foodplotoccurs simultaneously with theharvesting ofthe
first crop.Cuttings fromthenewlyharvestedplants are stuck diagonally into
aheapof soilwhere aharvested planthas stood.Apparently it is considered
toomuch trouble todigahole again andbury the cuttings.Also,there seems
tobe noneed to loosenthesoilbyhoe,since the soilhas alreadybeen churned
by theharvesting.Thecassava isnotplantedon ridgesorin rows.Theplant
density isabout 7000plantsperhectare.

A largenumberofbitter cassava cultivarsareplantedwhich aremainly
distinguishedby the shapeoftheplant and the leaves andby the colourof the
differentpartsoftheplant:leaves,stems,tubers,and rootskin. Distinction
ismadebetween "hard"and "soft"cassava dependingonthehardnesswhen grated.
Hardness orsoftnessofthetuber,corresponding roughlywith high and low
starch content,althoughpresumably other factors such as fibrousnessare also
involved, seems tobe themain characteristic of acultivar.Colourandhardnessof the tuber are important with regard totheproduct that isgoing tobe
made. For cassavabread amixture oftubersof different cultivars,mostly hard,
isoptimal,while formaking kasiri,

atraditional Arawakdrink,itisbest to

use amixture ofmainly soft cultivars.The coloursofotherplantparts and
the shapeoftheplantand leaves serve as identification,butnomentionwas
madeby anyinformants aboutpreferences forcertain cultivars with regardto
yields,timeofplanting,orgrowing cycle.
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Differentcultivars are sometimes knownby the samename,and further
specifiedby colour.Arawak aswell asSurinam names are used for separate
cultivars.Mostpeople fromMatta donot seemtoknowall thecultivars they
plantbyname,nordid there seem tobemuchknowledge abouttheorigin ofthe
namesof cultivars.The readerwillhavetokeepinmindthough,that Ididnot
interrogate my informants too deeply on thissubject.
Different cultivars areplantedtogether sothatthedifferent cultivars
needed for thepreparation of,forexample, cassavabread are found inonespot.

A fewweeks afterplanting theyoung cassavaplants appear.Cuttings that
didnot sprout are replaced.The numberof cuttingsthatneedtobe replaced is
generally limited.The firstweeding takesplace after 2to4months.Then,some
people also thin their cropby cutting outtheweaker sprouts.The crop is
weeded fora second time 6to 8months afterplanting and athird time just
before harvestingbegins.Thereafter there isnomore systematicweeding.Only
when cassava isharvested orwhen avisitispaid to the foodplot forother
purposes are someofthemore agressiveweedscut.

As inthe restof Surinamthere islittle evidence ofpestsordiseases in
cassava cultivation.Formerly leafcuttingantsposedproblems,buttoday these
are foughtefficiently with agranular insecticidewhich iseasily obtainable
and relatively cheap.At times,deer andbushpigsmay cause greathavoc ina
young cassava crop. Somemen sometimes guard their cropatnighthoping toget
a shotatbigger gamewhich canbe eatenor sold.

Ifahousehold has sufficient cassava fromolder foodplots harvesting newly
planted cassava ispostponed until the crop isaboutayearold. Harvesting
after seven toninemonths ispossible,butwill result in loweryields.Itis
also saidthatcassavaharvestedprematurely issofter,i.e. iseasiertograte,
implying a lower starch content.Earlyharvestingwill thus leadtoa double
loss,since the tuberswillbeboth smaller,and afterprocessingproduce less
cassavameal, fromwhich cassavabread ismade. Inspiteofthis,many people
startharvestingatanearlydate,because theirolder foodplotsare empty.
Severalhouseholds are forced tobuy cassavaat certainperiodsofthe year
because theyhave runoutofmatured cassava and thenewcrop istooyoung to
beharvested.These cassava shortages are evidently aresultof too little
cassavabeingplanted eachyear,which isdueto the factthatmostmen lack
the time tocleara sufficiently large foodplot.
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Only smallquantitiesof cassava areharvested atatime,perperson about
30 to40kilograms of tubers (Photo 2 ) .This is themaximumquantity thatcanbe
carried inabasket from the foodplottothehomeby anadultwouan.
Theyieldsof cassava grownaroundMattaare difficult toestimatebecause
theharvest is spread.Toobtainabasket fulloftubers weighing about40kilograms,informants claimed that5to6plantsofagoodcropwouldhavetobe
harvested.Ataplantdensity of 7000perhectarethisimpliesyieldsofupto
56tonsperhectare,which seems extraordinarily high.Accordingtomyobservations 10to 15plantswereneeded to fill abasket,thismeansthe yields
wouldbe 18to 28tonsperhectare.This isstillveryhigh,butnot impossible
as these figuresdonotaccount forpartial croplossesdueto flooding and
pests.

Processing

InMattabitter cassava isprocessed into anumberof differentproducts,,
whichwillbediscussed inorderofimportance.
Cassavabread, baka aasaba,

isthemost importantproduct for subsistence as

wellasmarketing. Forpreparing cassavabread thetubersbrought fromthe
foodplot,arepeeled,scraped,washed andgratedtopulp.Thenthepulp is
pressedoutinthe matapi,

acassavapress consisting of an ingeniously woven

sheath,thevolumeofwhichdecreaseswhenpulled lengthwise.Byusingalever,
the matapi isstretched andthepulp inside issqueezed andpressed out.The
extracted juice isgathered ina jarorbowl(Photos 3and4 ) .
Thecontentsof the matapi,

the lolo

aasaba,

is lefttodryovernight,and

pounded and sifted nextmorning.The strainedpulp,comparable tomeal,isthen
stoopedontoa large,irongriddle,with adiameter of 80-100 centimeters.The
griddle isplaced onthree iron supports about 20 centimeters abovethe ground
and isheatedby awoodfire.Themeal isthen spreadoutevenlyoverthegriddle,
and theheat congeals the stillmoistparticles intoa firm cake.After a few
minutes the round, flat cakeisturned overtobake theother side.Before it
isturned,apattern ofconcentriccircles ismadeon topof the cake.After
turning,the cake iscutonce inonedirection,and fouror five times ina
directionperpendicular tothe first cut.This facilitatesbreakingthe cake
intoeighttotenpieces for selling (Photos 5,6 and7 ) .
ThepeopleofMattaprepare several kindsof cassavabread.Mostcommon are
the large,flat cakes the sizeof the griddle,which are soldaswellas
consumed athome.Thisbread canbekept fora fewmonthswhichmakes it
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attractive forboth themarketandhome consumption. Small,salted cakes are
prepared mainly forsaleonthemarket.A thick cake stillmoiston the inside
afterbaking ishighly valued asa foodstuff.A fourthkind of cake isprepared
from lolo

aasaba which isdried forthree to fourdays.Unliketheother sorts

of cassavabread,which are baked toalightbrown colour,thiskind remains
whiteduringbaking.This latter sortof cassavabread isalmost exclusively
used forhome consumption,and as suchvalued evenmore than thethick cakes.
The firstmentioned large,flatcakes aremost common,both formarketing and
home consumption.For subsistence menmay take cassavabread onhunting and
fishing trips.Alsowomen canbake cassavabread forseveral days inadvance,
sothatthere isnoneed toharvest cassava and gothrough the laborious
processofbaking cassavabread daily.

The juicewhich is squeezed outof the matapi

contains high concentrations

ofprussic acid.During theprocessof cooking theprussic acidevaporates,
afterwhich this aasaba watra,
mentioned stew called pepre

"cassavawater",isused forpreparing the above

watra,

"pepperwater".Cassavawater is soldonthe

market inbottles,it spoilsrapidly if consumptionor sale arepostponed. If
itisboiled 10-15minutes every day itcanbekept fora few daysmore.
Kasripo iscassava water thathasbeenboiled till about 25%ofits original
volume.Whatremains isathick dark brown fluidwhich isused as flavouring,
amongstothers in thepreparation of pepre
Thepreparation of kasripo

watra.

is rather laborious,particularly becauseof the

quantities ofwood that areneeded forheating apotwith cassavawater for
almost awhole day. Since the kasripo

price on themarket isrelatively lowthe

saleof cassavawater ispreferred, kasripo

isonlyoccasionally made toorder

or forhome consumption.

A fourthproductmade frombitter cassava is gomma, starch,wich isused as
a textile starch andasarawmaterial forthepreparation of kroepoek,

a crispy

Javanese delicacy. Starch isprepared by addingwater tograted cassava,
stirring ittoahomogeneous pulp,and leaving ittosettle.The sediment is
oncemoremixed withwater,and strained through apieceof cloth.The fluid is
then leftagain to settle,the liquid ispouredoff and the starchwhich remains
asasediment is collected and dried inthesun.
Cassavawater can alsobeused for starchproductionby leaving ituntil
sedimentationhas takenplace.The starch isthen collected in thesameway as
described above.Thisway,only smallquantities of starch areobtained because
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56
most starch remains inthepulp inthe

matapi.

Starchproduction isonlypossible whentheweather issunny anddry. Ifthe
starch isnotdriedquickly and completely itturnsyellowandisunsaleable.
The lastproductwhichwillbediscussed here is kasiri,

aslightly alcoholic

drinkwhichis consumed ingreatquantities during festivities andwhenworking
collectively ona foodplot.The generalmethod followsbutcanbe slightly,
differentperhousehold. Thegrated tubers -of aspecialmixtureofmostly
softercultivars -arepressed, and several thick andthinner cassava bread
cakes areprepared.The extracted cassavawaterisboiled,andhalfof thethin
bread, followedby halfof thethick andamixtureof therestof thethick and
the thincassavabread isadded.Morewater ispoured intotheboilingmixture,
andafew sweetpotato tubersof aparticularpurple coloured cultivar are
thrownin toobtain thecharacteristic purple colourof
Themixture ispressed inthe matapi,
24hours to ferment. Kasiri

kasiri.

and the juice isstrained and left for

isalmost exclusively used forconsumption inthe

village itself.Marketing possibilities are limitedbecausethedrink turns
sourratherquickly afterthe 24hours fermentation period.

Labour

Traditionally Arawak menandwomenhave their specific tasks inagriculture.
Cuttingbrush and trees,andburning and cleaning anew foodplot isaman'sjob.
Plantingofbitter cassava isdoneby menandwomen:themendigtheholes and
thewomenput inthe cuttingsand coverthemwith earth.Weeding,harvesting
andprocessingofbitter cassava istypicallywomen'swork.
To acertain extentthisdivisionof labouris stillmaintained today but
there arealsomany instances inwhich itismuch less clearcut.Occasionally,
womenmayhelp incutting brush,butpreparing afoodplot forplanting is still
mainly aman'stask.
Digging holes fortheplanting,however,isajob executedbywomen asoften
asbymen.Men,on theotherhand,may help theirwiveswithweeding and
harvesting,andwithcertainprocessing activities,notablypeeling,scraping,
andpounding thecassava,andcollecting firewood forbaking.
The extenttowhich themenhelptheirwives dependson the time theyhave
available (limited formenworkingoutside thevillage)andonthe need to
supplement their income fromagriculture. Ifahousehold wantstoproduce more
cassavabread and otherproducts for themarket,thenmanandwomanwillhave
to co-operate,thismeansthatthemanwillhavetohelphiswife harvest
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andprocess the cassava andhelp collect firewood.
The extenttowhich amanhelpshiswife alsodependson theman's character.
Somemen donotmindpeeling,scraping and stamping cassava tubers,whileothers
definitely refusethese "women's jobs".The latterremark refersmainly to
cassavaprocessing; tomy knowledge therewere nomen inMattawho refused on
principle tohelp theirwiveswithweeding,harvesting orothertaskson the
foodplot.
Itishard todeterminewhether the shift fromproduction for subsistence
toproduction forthemarket,ashas occurred inMatta,hasbrought aboutany
significant changes inthedivisionof labourbetweenmenandwomen.It seems
reasonable toassume thatontheonehandmenare somewhatmore involved in
whatused tobetypically female tasks such asharvesting andpeeling cassava
tubers,and collecting firewood.On theotherhand,the roleof themen in
cultivation andprocessing is still limited,andwillprobably remainso,
certainly forthemenworking outside thevillage.Almost all informants
claimed that nosignificantchangeshadoccurred inthe divisionof labour.
Mostofthemenwhohelped theirwivesprocess thebitter cassava said they
hadalwaysdone so,evenatatimewhenonly smallamountsof cassava bread
wereproduced exclusively forsubsistence.
Theworkload ofmenincutting,burning and cleaning afoodplothas not
changed appreciably,nor isthere anotable increase inthemore female tasks
ofplanting andweeding.This canbe explained by theabovementioned factthat,
in spiteof the coming intobeingof amarket oriented cassavaproduction,the
sizeof the foodplotshas notincreased.Thewomen'sworkload has,however,increased considerably because amuch biggerpartofthe cassavaplanted is
harvested, and allthis cassava isprocessed intofoodandmarketableproducts.
Menmayhave takenover asmallpart ofthe additionalwork byhelping with
someactivities,butall operations concerning harvesting andprocessing are
female tasks.Thus, itisonthewomen thatthebulk ofthe increase inthe
workload has fallen,while significant changes in the divisionof labour have
notoccurred in thetransition from subsistence tomarketproduction.Themen
arenowhelping theirwiveswith some tasks,thus lightening their workloads
slightly,but itwouldbe incorrect tocallthis afundamental change inthe
divisionof labour.
The extenttowhichtheworkload ofwomenhas increased varies fromhousehold tohousehold,dependingof courseon thevolume of cassavaprocessing for
themarket.As cassavabread isby farthemost importantmarketable product,
itseems justified tomeasure variations inworkload according tothequantity
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ofcassavabreadproduced forthe market and the frequencyofattendance atthe
market.When comparing the figures fordifferenthouseholds,thewomenofMatta
maybe dividedover acontinuum ranging fromone visit amonth (oreven less)
andthe saleof smallquantities (10to 15cakes)toweeklyvisits andthe sale
of largequantities (upto 30ormore cakes).Obviously, thewomen producing
largequantities of cassavabread frequently sawtheirworkload increased more
thanwomenwhooccasionally sell smallamounts.
Itisdifficult tofind the causes ofthe large differences inproductivity
among thewomenofMatta.An important factormaybe theneed forcash:apparently somehouseholds have higher cash needs thanothers, forinstance because
theyhave topay forchildren goingtoboarding schools inParamaribo.Also,
theneed forcashmaybehigherbecause more value isattached to luxury
articles,andpeople arewillingtowork hard toobtain them.Thewomenwho
produced lesscassavabread said thatthey did notwant toor could notproduce
more,because thework involvedwas too strenuous andunhealthy.The most
strenuous partofcassavabreadproduction isthe transportation of cassava and
firewood,andthe constantly bendingoverthe griddle.Particularly unhealthy
arethe fumesandsmokeofthewoodfire. Imettwowomenwho saidtheyhad
respiratory problems sothe doctorhad forbidden themtobakemoreoften than
once amonth.Thus,the choicebetweenproducingmore orless cassavabread
involves aweighing upof cashneeds andwishes topurchase ofmore luxury
articlesontheonehand,andthe strenuous characterofthework involvedon
theother.
For somehouseholds cashneeds aremore important thantheunpleasantness of
thework, forothers the latter ismore important.The firstmentionedhouseholdswillproduce relativelymore,the latter less cassavabread. Itisremarkablethatalmost all thewomenproducing large amountsof cassavabread are
middle aged,between 40and60yearsold.Apparently, cassavabread production
is regarded asvery unpleasantwork particularly byyoungerwomen.
Considering the fact that somewomen areable toproduce large amountsof
cassavabread eachweek,and thatthosewomenwhoproduce lessdonotmention
lack oftime as areason fortheir lowproductivity,the availabilityof female
labourdoes not seemtobe abottleneck intheproduction of cassavaproducts.

Itappears thatthisweighing isdonebyhusband andwife together,whereby
inmost casesthewomanhas the final say.The extenttowhich themanorwoman
inahouseholdwill influence thischoiceprocessprobably varies from household
tohousehold,and remains atopic for further investigation.
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Although thewomen'sworkload inagriculture has increased,particularly for
thosewomenwho sell largequantitiesof cassavabread regularly,the amount
of time spentonother traditional activitieshas decreased.Forexample,
hammocks areoftenbought nowadays,while formerlywomenofMattamade them
themselves.The makingofonehammock took manymonths,working severalhours
a day .Still,theextent towhich there isor isnota labour surplus among
thewomen inMatta and towhat degrees thewomen themselves feelthe need to
generate more cashyielding activities remains,likethedecision making
processeswithin ahousehold,atopic for further investigation.
However,asmentioned before there isan important shortage ofmale labour
inMatta.Due totheirworking outside thevillage,mostmen donothave enough
time to layout sufficiently large foodplots.This results incassavashortages,
which manifest themselves intwoways. Harvesting of cassavamay be spread out
evenly, resulting ina regular,but smaller thannormal cassavaharvest.The
other,more visibleway inwhich thecassava shortagesmanifest themselves is
thathouseholds runout of cassava at certainperiods ofthe year.At times
somehouseholds are evenforced tobuy cassava fromotherhouseholds fortheir
own subsistence.Others stillharvest some cassava foruse in the household,
but donothave enough forproduction forthemarket.Inthis case,cassavamay
bebought fromotherhouseholds forprocessing intomarketableproducts.The
availability of cassava shouldbe added tothepreviously mentioned factors
influencing thedecisions involved in determining howmuch cassavatoprocess
forthemarket.
Summarizing,itmay be said that since themenofMatta have startedworking
outside the village and cassavaprocessing forthemarkethas gained importance,
a shortageofparticularly male labourhasarisen.This contrasts sharplywith
the situationbefore marketproduction became important.Atthat time,there
was asurplusof labour,as isshownby the factthatmuch largerfoodplots
were laidoutthanabsolutely necessary, asa resultofwhich large quantities
of cassavawere not used atall.

Childrenparticipate inagriculturalproduction atanearly age.Baskets for
carrying products from the foodplot to thehome aremade for childrenof all
ages,and toddlers are givenknives and tubers forpeeling,although this is

Compare Hurault (1965)whonotedthatcotton spinning forhammockswas the
mosttime consuming female task.
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moreplay than

areal contribution tothework.Childrenof 10years and

olderhelp theirparentswithweeding,harvesting and thetransportof tubers
andalsohelptopeel andgrate them. Particularly grating isarduouswork,
whichwomengladly leaveto their somewhatolder sons (between 13and 16years
ofage).

Asmayhavebecomeclear fromtheprevious,theproduction unit inMatta
consistsof thenuclear family:man,womanand elderchildren,towhich sometimesresident familymembers (grandparents) canbeadded.Thisproduction unit
isalmostentirely autonomous;inprincipleallagricultural andprocessing
activities canbe doneby thehousehold labourwithout outsidehelp.Still,the
peopleofMattaoftenwork collectively onafoodplot,particularly with
activities like cuttingtrees,cleaning,planting andweeding.Theownerofthe
foodplot invitespeople (family,friends andneighbours) foraday'swork,and
inexchange forthe laboursupplied thehousehold supplies theguestswith food
and kasiri.

Thework isdone inavery relaxed and cordial atmosphere,while

childrenwalk around constantly filling upemptybowlswith kasiri.

Work is

mostly started relatively late inthemorning,andpeople return totheirhomes
intheafternoon towashupand return tothehost'shouse formore food,drink
and feasting.
Asalmostall families seem toorganize groupwork fromtime totime,one
canspeak ofthe exchangeof labourbetween thedifferenthouseholds.The
functionof groupwork seems tobemore socialthaneconomic? itismore
pleasant towork ingroups thanalone,certainlywhenwork islightened by
kasiri

drinking.Also collectivework reinforces friendshipand family ties.

Economically speaking group work doesnot seemtobevery fruitful:the guests
neitherwork very hard nor very thoroughly and theorganizing household has to
spendat leasttwo daysmaking kasiri.The

amountofwork done intendays (on

hisown foodplot) iscertainly more thanthework donebyten kasiri

drinking

helpers aday. Still,groupwork canbe advantageous when treesandbrushwood
havetobe cut forclearing a foodplot.When thework isdone ina shorttime,
the chance islessthattherainswill setinbefore the felled treesand
shrubsare dryenough tobeburned.
Groupwork on foodplotshas declined inimportance inrecentyears.Itis
notorganized asoften as formerly,and groups are smaller.Older inhabitants
ofMatta toldthat inthepast sometimes thewhole villagewas invitedtowork
ona foodplot,butnowadays agroup contains atthemost 20to 25persons.
Themain reason forthis decline inimportanceof groupwork isthe factthat
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manyofthemen in thevillage arenotavailablemostofthe timebecause they
work outside thevillage.Thereforewhen groupwork isorganized, itisvery
oftenplannedon Saturdays.Another factor leading tothe lesseningofimportance ofgroupwork mightbe thelooseningoftiesbetweenhouseholds.It
seemsthat,ashouseholdsbecomeeconomically more dependenton theoutside
world,tieswith otherhouseholdsweaken.This,incombinationwith the fact
that important resources,i.e. cassava and (male)labour,arebecoming scarce,
meansthat there isagrowing focuson theneedsofthehousehold atthe cost
ofthe relationships with otherhouseholds.Another factorpointing inthis
direction isthe factthatnowadays cassava issoldtootherhouseholds who
are inneed,while formerly itwasgiven freely.

Itisdifficult toestimate accurately the labour requirements for clearing
and cultivating a foodplot.As faras clearing a foodplotis concerned there
arenotonly differences inworking speed amongdifferentmen,butthework is
also done atirregulartimes (afterwork outside thevillage,inweekends)by
varying numbers ofpeople (onemanalone,with someoccasional help from
relatives,or fromawork group).. InTable 8anaverageof the estimates
by my informantsofthe labour input forthedifferent activitiesof clearing
and cultivating a foodplotof hhectare isgiven.

TABLE 8

Labour input forclearing and cultivating a foodplotof h hectare,inMatta
"labour days".

Cuttingwood andbushwood
Burning
Cleaning
Planting
Weeding
3x 20
Total

25
1
12
25
= 60
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Now arises theproblem ofhow toevaluate a labourday inhours.The
people ofMatta areunable toanswerthequestion astohowmanyhours are,on
anaverage,put intoone labourday.Itmayvary fromonehour or even lessto
a fullday'swork of 9to 10hours,depending ontheother activities thathave
tobepursued such aswage labour forthemenand cassavaprocessing forwomen.
Itispossible that anaverage labourday amounts tonomore than 3or4hours.
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Theonlyway tofindoutwouldbetomakeacomplete labourprofile forat
leastthreeourfourhouseholdsovertheperiodofayear-atask

that

mightbeconsideredin futureresearch,butfelloutsidethescopeandpossibilitiesofthisstudy.Anoverallviewofahousehold'sagricultural labour
inputisfurther complicatedby the factthat,whilecultivatingoneortwo
newfoodplots,activitiessuchasharvesting,plantingbittercassavaand
occasionalweedingarestillpursuedon foodplotslaidouttheyearbefore.
Givinganestimateofthe labourinputintocassavaprocessing isasomewhat
easiertask.Table9containsdataon theaverage amountoftimeputinto
cassavabreadproduction,startingwith aquantityofabout40kilogramsof
tubers (onebasketfilled tothetop).
TABLE9
Labourrequired forprocessing 40kilogramsofcassava intocassavabread;in
hours.
Peeling,scraping,washing
Grating
Pressing
Pounding,sifting,baking

2
14
1
4_

Total

8>5

Still, thetime spentontheabove mentioned activities mayvary considerably,
depending ontheperson doing thework (forinstance, some women bake faster
than others) andonthekind of cassava being processed. Peeling small tubers
takes more time than peeling bigones, andgrating "hard" cultivars takes
longer than grating "soft" ones.
Processing activities arenormally spread outover twodays. Onthe first
day cassava isharvested, taken tothehome, peeled, scraped, washed, grated,
and pressed, after which the lolo
matapi)

casaba

(thepressed pulp coming outofthe

isleft todryovernight. Next day,the lolo

oasaba ispoundedand

sifted, andcassava bread isbaked. Pounding, sifting andbaking aredone
simultaneously (whilethebread isbaking, lolo

oasaba ispounded and sifted),

which isthereason forcombining these activities inTable 3.
Comparing thefigures onpounding, sifting andbaking with those on cassava
bread production among theBush Negroes (VanderBijl &Eerenstein, 1976), it
is striking that thewomsn inMatta spend a relatively long time onthebaking
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ofcassavabread.WomeninMattaexplainthisbypointingoutthattheybake
theirbread longerandmore thoroughly thanBush Negrowomen,whichmakes it
ahigherquality productwhich remains freshandcanbekeptlonger.

Costsandbenefits,incomesderived from agriculture

The abovementionedquantityof 40kilograms of cassavayields about 10
cassava flatbreads,with amarketable value of aboutSF1 20.- to SF1 25.-.
As aby-product 5to 10litersof cassavawater isobtained, depending on the
hardnessof thetubersbeingprocessed,valued atSF1 1.50 per liter.Thus,
thetotalbenefits ofprocessing 40kilogramsof cassava into cassavabread
amountstoaboutSF1 30.-toSF1 35.-.
Othermarketable bitter cassavaproducts aremuch lessprofitable than
cassavabread. Lolo casaba issometimes soldonthemarketbutonlybrings in
SF1 0.50 perpiece.Asnotmuch more than 10pieces areobtained froma load
of 40kilogramsoftubers,benefits seldom exceed SF1 5.- compared to the
SF1 35.-forcassava thathasbeenmade intobread.Because ofthebulk and
weightand the lowprice,transportation costs for lolo

oasaba are relatively

high. Lolo oasàba istherefore almostexclusively soldinaddition to cassava
bread and cassavawaterwhen,for some reason notall the cassava thathasbeen
harvested canbemade into cassavabread.
Starchproduction ismoreprofitable than selling lolo

oasàba.

Aloadof 40

kilogramsof tubersyields 7to 8kilogramsof starch,valued atabout SFl15,-.
This is lessthanhalf thepricethat cassavabreadwould fetch,starchhoweverisstillproduced in Mattabecause there are several advantages overthat
ofcassavabreadproduction.Firstly,themakingof starch isamuch less
strenuous jobthan themakingof cassavabread.Onedoesnothave to fetchfirewood,and isnotaffectedbytheburning smokeand doesnothaveto stand bent
forhours duringthebakingprocess.Secondly, starch ismostly sold to traders
coming toMatta,and therefore notime normoney islostgoing tomarket.As
manywomen limitthequantity of cassavabread theyproduce because theyconsiderthework very unpleasant and unhealthy,there issufficient time and
cassava available forstarchproduction inthosehouseholds.Olderwomen for
whombending and collecting fuelhavebecome too strenuous,produce starch.

InMatta cultivating andprocessing costs areminimal.Land is freely
available,and labour is suppliedby thehousehold,orthrough exchange of
labourifwork

groupsareorganized.The utensils needed toprocessthe
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the cassava{matapis, baskets)aremade inthehousehold, and thetools that
arepurchased (knives,cutlasses,axes,hoes,griddles) are socheap compared
tothevalue ofthe goodsproducedwith them,that costsper unitproduct are
negligible.Thepriceof theinsecticide used for fighting ants isalso low,
certainly when calculated perunitproduct,andnoothermodern inputsare used.
Theonly costs thatshouldbe takenintoaccountare those of transportation and,
forhouseholds facing shortages,ofbuying cassava.Transport costsare about
SF1 4.50 perpersonpertripto themarket,and anadditional SF1 1.-to
SF1 1.50 foreach sackor boxwithmerchandise that istaken along.Thus,
transport costsperunitproductbecome loweras largerquantities are taken
tothemarket.When smallquantities are sold,transport costsmaybe ashigh
as 20%of thetotalproceeds.This figurewouldprobably compare very favourably
tomarginswhich themiddlemanwouldcharge.
Householdswhohave runoutof cassava but stillwish toproduce cassava
bread for themarket,andwho cannotgetcassava freefromclose relatives or
friends,willhave tobuy cassava fromothers.Thepricepaid forabasket of
cassava isSF1 5.-, thus,the cost for rawmaterials amounts toabout 15to
20%of thetotalproceeds.
Generally speaking,however,production andmarketing costswillnot exceed
10%of thetotalproceeds for thosehouseholdsprocessing theirown cassava
and selling largeamounts atatime.

The incomederived fromagriculture varies strongly betweenhouseholds.As
mentionedpreviously thevolume of cassavabreadproduction,by farthemost
important agricultural cashgenerating activity,differs fromhousehold to
household.Women selling smallquantities only once amonthwill notearnmuch
more than SF1 30.-toSF1 40.-permonth,whilewomen selling large quantities
weekly may derive incomesofupto SF1 300.-ormorepermonth.The average
income amounted toabout SF1 100.-perhousehold permonth,but,duetothe
bigdifferences inproductivity this figure doesnothavemuch significance in
determining the importance of cassavaprocessing foroneparticular household.
Other agricultural products,mainly yams anddifferentkindsof fruits,are
only soldduring atwoor threemonthperiod,eitherbecause their harvesting
orplanting isseasonal orbecause they areonlyplanted insmallquantities.
Compared tobitter cassavaproduction,which brings inincomethroughout the
year,the saleof theseproducts isofminor importance.
Perhaps notvery surprising isthe factthatthehouseholds selling the
largestquantitiesof cassavabread alsoderive thehighest incomes from selling
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otheragriculturalproducts.

Marketing

Almost allproducts destined forthemarket are soldonthemarket in
Paramaribo.Cassavabread and cassavawaterare sold throughouttheyear,unless
ahousehold has runoutof cassava andcannotor doesnotwant tobuy itelsewhere.Asdescribed above,other agriculturalproductsmaybe sold during
certainperiods of theyear,buttheir overall importance asasourceof income
ismuch less than thatof cassavabread.Occasionally products are sold in
Matta and near the airport (themen sometimes sell sweet cassavaat work), and
starch isboughtby traderswhovisittheproducers inthevillage.Compared
tothequantities ofproducts sold inParamaribohoweverthese sales areof
minorimportance.
Thewomen domostofthe sellingonthemarket inParamaribo.There area
few stalls reserved fortheinhabitants ofMatta earlyon Saturdays,thus,they
areable tosellonthemarketonlyonce aweek. Themarket opens
around 5o'clock inthemorning.A smallbus,ownedbythevillage's largest
storekeeper,transports theproduce and theproducers.Duringtheweek,this
bus isusedtotransport children fromneighbouring villages totheschool in
Matta,butonFriday nightthreetrips areundertaken totakepassengers and
merchandise tothemarket.Peoplewanting togotothemarkethave to report
tothestorebeforehand,andare thenpickedupat ,2 a.m. (iftheygowith
the first trip)orat 4.30 a.m. (whenthey goon the second trip). Themerchandise istaken tothemarketatabout 10p.m. onFriday.Onthemarket,products
are sold either toretailers or directly to consumers. Selling toretailers has
theadvantage of selling largequantities atonce.Thus,peopledonothaveto
spend the largerpartof theday on themarket trying to selltoconsumers,and
donotrun theriskofnotbeing able to sell everything. Butlogically, prices
paid by consumers arehigher thanpricespaidby retailers.Cassavabread,for
instance,issold for SF1 1.-per fourpiecesto retailers,and SFl 1.-per
threepiecestoconsumers (onecakeiscutinto8to 10pieces).Most people
visiting themarketregularly and selling largerquantities sellpartof their
product toretailers andtryto sellthe restdirectly toconsumers.Often,
arrangements aremade for thedelivery of specific quantitiesweeklyorfortnightly.
Mostof thetime thepeople fromMatta succeed in selling alloralmostall
the cassava bread theyhavetaken tothemarket.Only on rainy days,when less
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consumers thanusualvisitthemarket,aresellers sometimes leftwithpartof
theirproduct.Itisstriking thatdemandandsupplydonotseemtohavean
influenceoncassavabreadprices,atleastnotincomparisontothelargeprice
fluctuationsofsweetcassava.Thepeople fromMatta selltheirproductatthe
abovementionedprices,notless,andtheremainderistakenbacktothe
village.

Althoughmostwomengotothemarketatregular intervals therearecertain
timesoftheyearwhenthemarketisvisited lessfrequentlyornotatall.
Themain reasonisthat,during specificperiods,womendonothavethe
opportunity toprocess sufficient cassavabecausetheyaretoobusyweeding,
plantingorwithc^.heractivities.Also,asmentioned above,shortagesof
cassavamayformanimpedimenttocontinuing frequentmarket attendance.Still,
itispossibletogiveavery roughtindicationofthemagnitudeofthemarketingofagriculturalproductsbytheinhabitantsofMatta.Ofthe45households,
8 sellonthemarketalmostweekly, 10others aboutthreetimesamonth,and
another8sellabouttwiceamonth.Theremaining households sell lessthan
twiceamonth,ornotatall.

After cassavabreadthemostimportantcommercial cassavaproductiscassava
water.BottlescontainingonelitrearesoldforSFl 1.50apiece.Often,
cassavawateristransportedinjerrycansof20litres,whilebuyersare
requiredtobring theirownbottle.Demandforcassavawatermayvary considerably:attimesallthecassavawaterissold,sometimesonly someofit.Unlike
cassavabread,cassavawater spoils easily,andwhat cannotbesoldorusedin
thehouseholdhastobethrown away.
Smallquantitiesof kasripo,

lolo aasaba, starchand kasiri

are

soldin

additiontocassavabreadandcassavawater. Kasrvpo issoldforSFl 5.-to
Sfl 6.— perbottleofonelitre.Mostly,productionandsaleofacertain
quantity (oneortwobottles)isagreed uponbeforehandbyproducerandconsumer.
Although thereiscertainly demand for kasripo,

supplyissmallbecause,as

mentioned above,peopleprefertosell cassavawater (fourtofive litresof
cassavawateronlymakealiterof kasripo,

andprocessing cassavawater into

kasripo involvesmuchtimeandlabourbecauseofthequantitiesoffirewood
needed). Kasiri isonlysoldoccasionallywhenthereareleftoversfroma
feastordayofgroupwork.As kasiri

spoils fast,itmustbeprepared onlya

dayortwobeforeitisbroughttothemarket.Starchissometimes soldin
littlebags,weighing about0.2kilograms,forSFl 0.50apiece.Muchmore
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important,however,istheabovementioned saletotraders comingtoMatta.
Although these tradersonlypay 60 to80%of the retailpriceon the Paramaribo
market, sellingto them isattractive because they buy largequantities ata
time,the saleofcertainquantities isagreed uponbeforehand,and theproduct
doesnothave tobebroughttothemarket.

CONCLUSIONS

InSurinam, cassava is atypical small farmer crop,grownboth forsubsistence andmarketingpurposes.
Sweet cassava ismostly grownby small,oftenparttimeJavanese and East
Indianfarmerswhoproduce forsubsistence and,attractedbyhighprices,for
themarket. Sweet cassava isahighly valued foodstuffwhich isconsumed as
a sidedish,not asastaple food.As aresult,there isa smallmarket for
sweetcassava,where consumers payhighprices.Thismakes smallscale cassava
production aprofitable enterprise. However,as sweet cassavapriceswill only
remainattractive as long assupply does not exceed demand,and demandwill
remain limited,there isnoscope forexpansionof sweet cassavaproduction.
Cassava cultivation forindustrialpurposesdoesnotseemattractive to small
farmers,asworld marketprices andprices for substitutes aremuch lower than
current fresh foodmarketprices.For small farmerstherewouldbeno incentive
toproduce cassava forindustrial processing,as itisprobable that other
cropsthan cassava couldbeproducedmuchmoreprofitably.Giventhepresent
conditions disturbance ofthebalance betweendemand and supply,for instance
throughincreasing supply by expanding the totalcassavaacreage or raising
productivity,would probably lead to considerably price decreases detrimental
to farmers.

Bitter cassava isa staple food forAmerindians,and toa lesserextent,
Bush Negroes.Bitter cassavaproductsareproduced for themarketbothby
Bush NegroesandAmerindians,BushNegroes being themainproducers.
The development of commercial bitter cassavaproduction isduetoa number
of factors,themostimportantbeing the coming intobeing ofmarkets (for
kwak inFrench Guyana and cassavabread inParamaribo),improvements incommunicationsand infrastructure and the growing cash needsofproducers.
By far themostimportantcassavaproduct -apartfrom kwak in'Eastern
Surinam- iscassavabread,which ishighly valuedbymany townspeople,
particularly BushNegroes andAmerindianswho havemovedto the city in the
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pastdecades.
However,as is thecasewith sweet cassava,themarket forcassavabread is
limited,andalready seemstobemoreor less satisfied.Cassavabread isconsumed asasidedish rather thanastaple food,which impliesthat relatively
highprices arepaid by consumers.Therefore,the same argument isvalid for
bitter cassavaproducers as for sweet cassavaproducers:atpresent thereare
noother attractive market outletsasprices for cassavaproductsother than
cassavabread are low.Thus,therearenofeasiblepossibilities of raising
producers incomesby expanding cassavaproduction.As aresultthe overall
importance ofcassava in Surinam ismore liable todecrease thantoincrease.
This isdue tothe factthat,although thevolumeof commercial cassavaproductionmay remainmoreor less constant itseems thattheroleofbitter cassava
asa subsistence crop isdecreasing as-bought-ricebecomes increasingly
important asastaple in theBushNegroe andAmerindian diet.Still,wemay
conclude that sweet aswellasbitter cassava areof importance for aconsiderablegroupof smallproducers andwill remain soas long ascassava servesas
animportant subsistence cropandpricespaid formarketable surplusses are
high.

Among theAmerindians,commercial agriculture hasbecomeof importance in
only twovillages.InTapoeripa,production andcropping patternshave altered
with theintroductionof chainsawsand therise toimportanceof taroas a
replacement forbitter cassava,the traditional subsistence crop.
InthevillageofMatta,no fundamental changeshave takenplace inthe
agricultural system: cropping and cultivationpatterns have remained unchanged
inspiteofthe comingintobeing ofmarketoriented cassavabreadproduction.
An important factor inexplaining these differences inTapoeripaandMatta
mightbe the factthat formostmen inTapoeripa agriculture isthemain cash
generating activity,while formostmeninMatta itiswage labour.The fact
thatmostmenwork outside the villagehas ledtoa labour shortage inMatta.
Thismanifests itself inperiodic shortagesof cassavawhich arecausedby the
factthat themen donothave time toclear sufficiently large foodplots.
Still,itwouldbe difficult toassesswhatwouldhappen inMatta if,as isthe
case inTapoeripa, menwould havemore time tospend onagricultural production
andtheacreageunder cultivationwould increase.Itispossible thatbitter
cassavawouldbe replacedby amoreprofitable cash crop,forwhich relatively
highpricesarepaid inanunprocessed form.On theother hand,cassava might
maintain itsdominantpositionbecause itnotonly servesasa cash crop,but
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alsoasthemainsubsistencecrop.Although it seemsthatcultivators in
Tapoeripahave reduced theircassava acreage considerablyby replacing
cassavawith taro,itis impossible to say ifthe inhabitantsofotherAmerindianvillageswould replace aseasily a largepartof their traditional
subsistence and -now- cash cropwith apure cash crop.

InMatta,the coming intobeingof agriculturalproduction directed at the
markethasbeen accompaniedby anumber of changes.Themost importantone is
the introduction of scarcity,of goodsaswell asproduction factors;namely
cassava and labour.Largeramountsof cassavaareneeded now,butmendo not
have thetimetoclear sufficiently large foodplots and cassava isattimes
inshort supply.As aresultcassava,which used tobe given freelytoother
households,isnowinmany cases soldtothem.Shortage ofmale labourdue to
thefactthatmostmenare employed outside thevillage,may inthefuturebe
dealtwith by thereplacementof labourby capital ashashappened inTapoeripa
by the introduction of chain saws.
A second important changeisthedecrease of theimportance ofgroupwork,
andthefactthatingeneralintra-villagetiesbetweenhouseholds seem to
loosen.Although theworkload ofwomen inagriculturehas increased considerably
asmore time thanformerly isspentonharvesting andprocessing cassava forthe
market,nofundamental changeshave takenplace inthedivision of labour in
agriculture.
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AMATTER OFTASTEASAMATTEROF FACT
The socio-economic contextof technological
change amonj..iiS£'9 cultivatorsin
a Northern Colombian village

by

Frans Doorman

ABSTRACT

This study isbasedon a fourmonths' fieldinvestigation inthe village
ofMediaLuna,intheNorthCoastareaofColombia. Itprovides insight into
the social andeconomic context inwhich new cassava technology istobeintroduced,and also surveys thedemands this technologymustmeet tobe successful.
Main topicsof investigationwere:occupational structure ofthevillage;
farmers' cultivation methods,especially for cassava;useof credit;marketing
of crops;land tenancy; useandorganization of labour;motivesbehind production
decisions; cooperation among farmers;and farmers'opinionsof newCIAT (Centro
Internacional deAgricultura Tropical) technology.
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INTRODUCTION

This chapter isanexcerpt frommy study "MediaLunaand cassava,the social
and economic contextofthe introductionof newtechnology among traditional
cassavaproducers inthevillageofMediaLuna,Northern Colombia"(Doorman,
1978).
The fieldwork onwhich this study isbasedwas done fromNovember 1977
untilApril 1978inthevillageofMediaLuna,intheNorthCoast areaof
Colombia.MediaLunawas chosenasthe research sitebecausehere,in 1977
CIAT's (Centro InternacionaldeAgriculturaTropical)Cassava Program started
its firston-farmtrialproject totestnew cassava technology.A descriptive
studyof thevillagewouldprovidebackground information forthemembersof
the cassavateam,inparticular forthosedirectly concernedwith thetrials.
The studywould therefore have to focuson agriculture,inparticularon the
cultivation ofcassava,andon related socialand economic aspects.Thus,the
centralquestionunderlying thereportwasworded as follows:"Whatare the
socialandeconomic circumstances inwhich new cassavatechnology, developed
by institutions suchasCIAT,istobe introduced,and towhat standards must
thistechnology comply inorder tobe adoptedby traditional smallfarmers?"
(traditional inthe senseofusingtraditional cultivating methods).The first
partof thequestionwas answeredbygiving an extensive description ofMedia
Luna andits inhabitants,focusingon the cultivationof cassava andon related
socialandeconomic aspects suchastheuseof labour,landand capital aswell
asmarketing and farmer'sdecisionmaking.Thesecondpartof thequestion
developed duringmy stay inMediaLuna,whenitappeared thatonthebasisof
the information gathered, itwouldbepossible tomake somepredictions about
the adoptionofCIATtechnology byMediaLuna farmers.Bythus evaluating the
usefullnessof thistechnology foragroupof small farmers Icouldgive an
indicationofCIAT's researchpolicieswith regard tothe small farm-sector,
i.e. themeasure intowhichCIATtakes small farmer interests toheart in
defining itsresearchpriorities.
Inthe following, Iwill firstgive adescriptionofMediaLunaand its
agriculturealongthe linesput forth above.Then Iwilldescribe CIAT's
technologypackage forMediaLuna and itspossible implications forMediaLuna
farmers. Intheconclusionofthis chapter Iwill commentonCIAT's research
policieson thebasisofmy findings inMediaLuna.
Datawere gathered in loosely structured interviewswith asampleof 45
farmers,20ofwhomwerevisited twice. Inaddition informationwas obtained
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inboth formal and informal interviewswithmanyother inhabitantsofMedia
Luna,notably day labourers,cattle farmers andtraders.

Iwould liketo expressmy gratitude toLouk Box,Piet Spijkers,John Lynam
and RafaelDiaz,withoutwhose support,suggestions andencouragement this
study could nothavebeenmade.Also, Ithank thepeopleofMediaLuna,in
particular Leandro Perezandhis sonTomas,fortheir cooperation,patience
and allthe time and energy theyput into supplying mewith the information on
which theoriginal report,and therefore this article,isbased.

THE SETTING:A SHOPTDESCRIPTION OFMEDIA LUNA

General

Media Luna isavillageof some 556homeswith approximately 3760 inhabitants
(datafromOctober 1977). With its surroundings it forms a aorregimiento
municipality) inthe muniaipio

(sub-

(municipality)of Pivijay, situatedbetween the

Magdalena river tothewestandthe townofFundación to the east.Theadministrativeand toa lesser extentcommercial centreof the muniaipio

isthe

villageofPivijay,with about 9000 inhabitants,situated 15kilometres west
ofMediaLuna.
Anall-weather dirtroadconnects MediaLunawith Pivijay andFundación.
From Fundación apaved road leadsnorthwards to the large coastalcitiesof
Valledupar and -furtheron-Cucutâ,Bucaramanga andeventually Bogota.Most
important for theinhabitantsofMedia Luna areFundación (40,000inhabitants,
at 160kilometres) andValledupar (162,000inhabitants,atapproximately 200
kilometres distance).Thereare regularbus services tothesetownsandto
Pivijay, although fares arefairlyhigh (forinstance,the costof the 13
kilometer trip fromMediaLuna toPivijay isCol $20.-) .WestofPivijay
connections getworse:bus servicesare absent,and the roadbecomes impassable
inthe rainy season.Whenthe road ispassable occasionally truckswith extra
room forpassengers leave fromPivijay and travel tothe ferryof the Magdalena
river inthevillageof Salamina (seemap6 ) .

3c

OneColombianpeso,$ 1.-wasvalued ataboutUS $0.03 inNovember 1977.
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Immediately north ofMediaLuna the Cienaga

Grande begins,an extensive

swamparea stretching northward tothe coastof theCarribbean andwestward to
theMagdalena river.Tothe south of thevillage theland rises slowly and
becomesmorehilly,but inthevicinity ofMediaLuna the land is fairly level,
nowhere doesthe altitude exceed 40metres above sea level.The lower areas
becomepartly orwholly inundated during the rainy season.
The Instituto

Geografiao

Agustin

Codazzi

reports,thatthe soilquality inthe

area isgenerally moderate topoor (data from asoil survey executed inthe
late 1960's). Inareaswith reasonable drainage intensive formsof agriculture
wouldbepossible,but in spiteof thispotential atpresent'thearea is
primarily used for extensive cattle farming.Themain reasons for the low
development level,according tothe Agustin

Codazzi reportarethe relatively

large distances toimportantmarkets and theproblems associated with
fundismoi

lati-

the concentration ofvast areasof land in relatively fewestates.

These factors,however,apply to thewhole ofthe Pivijay munieipio

but are

less specific forthe situation inMedia Luna.The connectionsbetween Media
Lunaandthemajor citiesoftheNorth Coastarea are fairly good and land distribution isnotas skewedaselsewhere in theregion.
The climate ofthe region canbe described astropical subhumid,with alternatingdry and rainy seasons.The rainy season (called "winter"by theinhabitants) is fromMay untilDecember,thedry season from December untilApril.
Peaks inprecipitation occurin theMay/Juneperiod andOctober.The average
annualprecipitation isabout 1500mm.,but largevariations mayoccur in
differentyears:for instance,in 1964and 1965 2034mm.and 1153mm. fell
respectively.

Services inMedia Lunainclude 2primary schools,one forgirls andone for
boys; and twogradesof secondary school.Medical services are rendered by a
Puesto

de Salud staffedwith anurse and twoassistants.For serious ailments

peoplemay go totheMunicipal Hospital inPivijay.Pivijay isalso the
municipal centre forbanking facilities and telephone andmailservices.
There are nowaterworks inMedia Luna,butmanyhouseshavewells which
provide drinkable water (althoughof ratherpoor taste). Electricity isalso
absent,except fora fewprivately owned generatorswhich supply someof the
largerhouses,stores and cafe'swith electricity for lighting.
A fairlywide rangeof commodities is obtainable in the some 30larger and
smaller stores,although formore specialized items andvisits tothe market
people go toPivijay andparticularly Fundación.
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EntertainmentinMediaLunaisprovidedbyanumberof oantina's

(cafe's),

twoofwhichhaveabilliardtable.Inaddition,beerandhardliquor(mainly
thelocaldrinks Aguardiente and Ron Cana, butalsoChivasRegalwhiskey)are
freelyavailable.
TheaveragesizeofthehouseholdinMediaLunaisabout7persons (Servicio
deSalud,1977).Almosthalfthepopulation (47.5%)isunder14yearsofage.
Theagegroup,from14to21is,accordingtothedataoftheServiciodeSalud,
underrepresented.Theprobableexplanationofthisphenomenonisthatafairly
highnumberofchildrengotosecondaryschoolorworkoutsideMediaLuna,
mostlyincitieslikeSantaMarthaandBarranquilla.
Inthelocal V

sweetcassava,v,

_'seatenboiled,friedorinsoup

(saneoaho) , isthemostimportantingredient.Becauseofthehighpriceof
meat,cheeseandmilk,poorfamiliescannotaffordsufficientproteinintheir
diets.Evidenceoftheunbalanceddietsarethesignsofmalnutrition,particularlyamongchildren.Thecalorie intake,evenofthepoorest Medialunevos, is
sufficientduetothelargesupplyofcassava.
Theofficialheadofthelocalgovernmentisthe Alcalde (mayor)ofthe
Munioipio, whoseresidenceisinPivijay.Allocationoffundsforpublicworks
inMediaLunaandcertainadministrativefunctionsaredealtwithbythe
Alaaldia

(mayor'soffice).InMediaLunaitselfaninstitutioncalled Aoaiôn

Communalissupposedtotakecareoflocalaffairssuchascollectingfunds
forrepairsorimprovementstopublicworks.Aao-ión Communalissupposedto
functionthroughtheparticipationofallcitizensofMediaLunaover18years
ofage.Achosencommitteeissupposedtocallmeetings,collectfundsandtake
chargeofdailyaffairs.However,participationin Aoaiôn Communalbythe
Medialuneros isminimal,anditisdifficulttofindpeoplewhowanttoserve
ontheCommittee.
Historyandpresentsituation
TheareaaroundMediaLunaandPivijayhasahistorythatdatesbackto
aboutthemiddleofthe18thcentury.Settlersfromalreadyestablished
villagesonthebanksoftheMagdalenariverfoundedMediaLunainthe1770's.
Theinhabitantslivedfromsubsistencefarming,fishingandoccasionally
workingforcattlefarmers.Inthe19thcenturycattlefarming-andworking
oncattlefarms-becamethemajoreconomicactivity,andalmostallavailable
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landwasclaimedbyanddividedbetweenarelativelysmallgroupofranchers.
Thelandlessmadealivingbymeansofthe arrendatario
an arrendatario

systemwhichallows

(tenant)to"rent"ahithertounusedplotoflandfroma

rancher.Thetenantclearstheland,growsoneortwocropsonit(mostly
maizeand/orrice),andthensowspasturegrass.Thecropsharvestedfromthe
plotaccruedtothetenant,whopaidhisrentwiththelabourheinvestedin
clearingtheplotandsowingthepasture.
Around 1930anareaofsome3000hectares,locatedafewkilometrestothe
southwestofMediaLuna,wassetasideasa zona de panaoger forthelandless
poorinMediaLunaandPivijay.The"zone"wasmeanttogivethosewhowanted
theopportunitytocultivatecropsforsubsistence.Thelandwasownedbythe
munioipio ofPivijayandnopersoncouldclaimpropertyrightstoanypartof
it,howeverlongheoccupiedit.
Thelandof La Colorada, asthezoneiscommonlyknown,wasuntilrecently
onlyusedveryextensively.However,inthelastdecades,severalfactorshave
ledtoasubstantialexpansionofagriculturalacitivities.Theopeningupof
theroadtoFundacióninthe1940's,connectingMediaLunawithimportant
marketssuchasSantaMartha,BarranquillaandValledupar,createdopportunities
forcommercialagricultureinLaColorada.Furtherfactorsstimulatingthe
expansionofagriculturalactivitiesweretheintroductionof institutionalizedcreditfromthe Caja Agraria (AgriculturalCreditBank)inthe1950's
andtheintroductionofmechanicallandpreparationinthe1960's.Inspite
ofthedevelopmentofagricultureinLaColoradatheremaininglandsurroundingMediaLunaistodaystillalmostentirelydedicatedtoextensivecattle
farming.Thelargerpartofthelandisdividedupintosmallerunitscomprising
atthemost 100to200hectares.Theseunitsareownedbymediumorsmall
landowners.Thereare,however,alsorancherswhoownmorethanonecattle
farm.Thetotalacreageoftheseholdingsmayaddupto1000to2000hectares,
inafewcasesevenmore.Map7givesanoverview (basedonveryrough
estimates)oftheagriculturalactivitiesinthevicinityofMediaLuna.In
recentyearslargescalecassavaandcottoncultivationtothesoutheastof
MediaLunahasbeenundertakenbyafewwealthyfarmersfromMediaLunawho
arealsoengagedincattlefarming.

Pancoger canbefreelytranslatedasfoodplot.
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Thevillageeconomy
TheoccupationalstructureofMediaLunaisrathercomplicatedbecause
almostallthe Medialunero

incomesarefrommorethanonesource.Most

farmers,besidescultivatingtheirowncropsworkonotherpeople'sfieldsas
daylabourersandquiteafewalsofishduringpartoftheyear.Manyofthe
(mainlylarger)farmerswhodonotworkasdaylabourersownsmallcattlefarms,
asdosomeofthelargerstoreownersandtraders.Intable10anoverviewis
givenoftheoccupationalstructureofMediaLuna.Adivisionismadeforthe
headsofhouseholdsintoprimaryandsecondaryoccupations.Thefiguresare
nomorethanrough <»proximationsbasedonbothinformant'sestimatesandmy
ownobservations.
TABLE 10
OccupationalstructureofMediaLuna.
Occupation

Agriculture

Headsof households
Primary
Secondary
Occupation Occupation
280

Women

Sonsof
households

Total

80

-

60

420

30.2

40?

-

-

120

8.6

-

50?
100?

150?
300?

10.8
21.6

20?

100?

7.2

30
20
10

2.2
1.4
0.7

110?

7.9

30

2.2
7.2

Cattlefarming

80?

Daylabouring
incattlefarms
inagriculture

50
50

50
150

Fishing

40

40

8
4

18
12

-

4
4
10

6?

34?

50?

Teaching

4?

4?

22?

Otheroccupations

8?

22?

40?

20?

100?

438?

142?

270?

1390?

Trading:
Storekeepers
Tradersincassava
Tradersinsesame
Othertrading
activities

Total

540

%

20?

100
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Asthetableshowsagricultureisthemostimportantsourceofincomein
MediaLuna.Themajorpartoftheincomeofabout280headsofhouseholds (some
260ofthemworkinginLaColorada)comesfromfarming.About80morealso
cultivateinLaColoradabutamajorportionoftheirincomecomesfromcattle
farming,daylabouringorfishing.Sonsofhouseholds (includingthosethatare
married andhavethusfoundedtheirownnuclearfamily,butstilllivein
theirfather'shouse)aremostlyinvolvedinsmallscalefarming (oftenon
plotslessthan1hectare),daylabouring,fishingandsometrading.Womendo
notshareinagriculturalactivitiesorfishing,butplayanimportantroleas
traders.Thenumberofwomeninthecategories"othertradingactivities"and
"otheroccupations"maywellbeconsiderablylargerthaninthetable.
About120inhabitantsareengagedincattlefarming,thatis,theyowna
patchoflandandafewheadofcattle.AlmostallcattlefarmsaroundMedia
Lunaaredairyfarmsproducingcheese.Evenso,cattlearekeptinanextensive
manner,andalandratioof1.5to2hectaresperanimaliscommon.Almostall
largercattlefarmsarerunby administradores,

wholivewiththeirfamilies

onthefarm.Theownerofthefarmoftenliveselsewhere,inMediaLuna,
PivijayorevenSantaMartaorBarranquilla.The avvendatavio

systemhas•

declinedenormouslyinimportancesincethedisappearanceoftheprimary
vegetationinthearea.Clearingland,cleaningofpasturesandfencemakingis
nowdonebydaylabourers,mostlyintheformofpiecework.
Quitealargenumberofparticularlyyoungerfarmersanddaylabourers
migratetemporarilytoVenezuelatofindwork,particularlyinJanuary,
FebruaryandMarchwhenthereislittleworkinandaroundMediaLuna.Wages
arehigherinVenezuelathaninColombia,andoneisalwaysfairlysureto
findworkforlongerperiodsoftime.
Fishingtakesplaceinthe Cienaga Grande. Fishermenmostlygooutontwo
tothreedaytripsinoneofthetencanoesinMediaLuna.Theownersofthe
canoeshirethemoutwhentheyarenotusingthemthemselves.Thecatchis
mostlysoldandconsumedinMediaLuna.
"Othertradingactivities"includeamongotherstradingincontraband
(radio's,clothes,whiskey,Americancigarettes),selling raspao (adrink
consistingofalemonadeextracttowhichgratediceisadded)andpetty
tradeinagriculturalproductsinthevillage.Thetradedproductsaremostly
cassava,tomatoes,onions,fruitsandespecially boyo de yuaa, gratedsweet
cassavawhichispackedinleavesandboiled.
Fortheprimaryandsecondaryschoolthereareabout30teachers,almostall
ofthemparttimeandmostofthemwomen.Maleteacherswithfamiliestotake
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careofoften supplement their meager salariesby farmingortrading.
Otheroccupations include such tradesas carpentry,bricklaying, furniture
and saddlemaking.This category also includes thenurse,herassistants,and
the inspectorofpolice andhis secretary.

The social order

Almost allMedialunerosarerelated toeachother; eitherbybloodor
marriage.Thiscanbe explainedby thelonghistoryofthevillageandby the
factthatmigration has alwaysbeen limited. Inspiteof,orperhaps dueto
the large numberof relativeskinshiptiesdatingback furtherthan two
generationsareof minor importance.Friendsandworkingpartners (forinstance inagriculture) are chosenboth on thebasisofpersonal characteristics
andclosekinship.Few contacts existbetweenmoredistantly related family
members,unlesstheyhappentobe friends.
The central componentoftheMedia Lunahousehold isthenuclear family:a
marriedmanandwomanand theiroffspring. Particularly inpoorer familiesone
ormoremarried sons and theirchildrenmay remainin thehousehold untilthey
canafford tomove intoadwellingof theirown.Also,the familymaybeextendedbyoneor two grandparentswhohavebecome tooold tolivealone.
Some interesting features attract attentionwhen looking atthe geographical
dispersionofMedia Luna's inhabitants.The richerfamilies,mostlyof cattle
farmers, large scaletraders and shopowners,liveclose tothe plaza

(central

square). Here themore luxurious housesare found aswell asmostofthe larger
stores.People involved in cattle farming,bothownersof (smaller) farmsand
day labourers,generally live tothe eastofthe

plaza.

Inthewesternpartofthevillage livemostofthe farmerswho cultivate
inLaColorada andwho earnamajorpartoftheir income from farming.They
only work inLaColorada,on theirownplots or-particularly theyoungerones
with less land- asday labourers onplotsof friends and relatives. Someof
thesepeoplemay gotoVenezuela to look forwork,butvery fewof themwork
oncattle farms,and there islittle contactbetweenthemandthepeople from
the easternpartofthevillage.Mostof the landless day labourers and fishermen,togetherwith some farmers fromLaColorada,live in thenorthernpart of
thevillage along the Ctenaga
theoutskirtsof thevillage.

Grande. Generally,thepoorest families liveon
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AGRICULTUREINLACOLORADA
Presentsituation
ThemaincropinLaColorada,asasubsistenceaswellasacashcrop,has
beenandstilliscassava.Onlysweetvarietiesarecultivated.Atpresentthe
secondmostimportantcropissesame,andofimportance (butonamuchsmaller
scale)arealsomaize,riceandcowpeas.Maizeismostlysownintercroppedwith
cassava.Cowpeashavebeencultivatedasacashcroponlyduringthelastcouple
ofyearsasanalternativeforsesame.Theareaundercultivationisstill
ratherlimited,butincreasingeachyear. Almostallthecassavaisintercroppedwithmaize,butplantdensityisverylowandsoareyields.Riceis
sowninsocalled tierras

bajas ,lowlands,mostlyforsubsistence.Bananas

andplantainsusedtobeimportantassubsistencecrops,butatthebeginning
ofthe1970'stheentirecropwaswipedoutbypests.Othercropsareyams,
sweetpotatoes,andwatermelons.Mango,citrusandpapayatreesarefoundall
overLaColorada;thefruitsaremostlyconsumedinthehousehold.
FarmersdistinguishthreekindsofsoilinLaColorada: tierra
tievra

blanaa and tievra

amarillo.. The tierra

oolovada,

oolovada (colouredearth,red

earth)issaidtobethemostfertilesoilwiththebestdrainageandwater
holdingcapacity.Itisparticularlywellsuitedforcassavacultivation.
Tierra amarilla

(yellowearth)and tierra

ofmuchlowerquality.Particularly tierra

blanaa (whiteearth)aresaidtobe
blanaa isconsideredveryunfertile.

Cassavacultivation
Cultivars
InthepastawidearrayofdifferentcassavacultivarswereplantedinLa
Colorada.Themostimportantones,inorderofimportance,carriedthelocal
namesof Botonaito, Blanaa Mona, Riana and Cartagena, Some20yearsagoanew
cultivarcalled Secundina wasintroducedandgraduallythisvarietyalmost
entirelyoustedalltheothers.Asaresultatthemomentalmosttheentirearea
plantedwithcassavainLaColoradaisplantedwithSecundina.Secundinawas
andisaparticularlyattractivecultivarforfarmersbecauseofacombination
offavourabletraits.Secundinatubershaveahighstarchcontentandagood
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taste,which isof crucial importance forsaleonthe fresh foodmarket .The
plantalready yields starchy rootsat6to 7monthsafterplantingwhenplanted
attheproper time (atthebeginning ofthe rainy season). Therefore,harvestingforhomeconsumptionand selling canstartrelatively early,or,inother
words,the time lagbetween investments andproceeds isrelatively short.
Additional positive traitsof Secundina arehighyields as comparedtothe
othercultivars,and adarkbrownish-redrootskincolourwhichisverymuch in
demand inthemost importantmarkets intheregion.
Othercultivars may scorehigher onanyoneofthese characteristics,but
the factthatSecundina scoreshigh onallfourofthemmakes it attractive
forfarmers.For instance,the cultivar BiancaMona is considered tobe the
bestvariety as faras starch content is concerned,yielding high quality
tubers evenunder thepoorest conditions.However,this cultivaryieldsmuch
lessthan Secundina.Botoncito,formerly themost important variety,also
yieldshighquality tubers,butyieldsare lowerthanthoseofSecundina and
theplant also needs four to fivemonths longer tomature.Another cultivar,
Cartagena,lostits importance because of the lightcoloured rootskinwhich
madethe tubersunsaleableonthe fresh foodmarketsof especially SantaMarta
and Barranquilla.
Thus, farmers judge acassava cultivaron thebasisof the following four
characteristics: starch content,yields,colourof therootskinand maturation
period. Of these four starch content isprobably themostimportant criterion,
sinceacultivar with astarch contentwhich fallsbelow acertain level cannot
be soldonthe fresh foodmarket.As long asthe starch content stays abovea
minimum level,however,trade-offsbetween different characteristics are
possible.A good example isthe replacementof BiancaMona (veryhigh starch
content,lowyields)by Secundina (lowerstarch content,higher yields).
During the last fewyears therehasbeen anincreasing incidence ofpest
anddisease attacks inSecundina crops,asaresultofwhich farmershave
started to look for new cultivars. Ifound several farmers experimenting with
plantmaterial from new cultivars,acquired from friends and neighbours.One
particularvariety called Venezolana

isbecoming increasingly popular. Itwas

brought to LaColoradaby afarmerwhoobtained plantingmaterial inanother
4e

Starch contentandtasteare twonarrowly intertwined concepts.Media,Luna
farmers combine these traits intheterm harina, thus indicating thatahigh
starch content isaprerequisite foragood taste. Inthe following the term
starch contentmustbe readas comprising both starch contentandtaste.
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village.Venezolana isclaimed toyieldmore andbetterquality cassava than
Secundina. Itmaybe assumedthatVenezolanawillbecomemore important in the
future asa replacement forSecundina,butthismay stilltakequite anumber
ofyears.Diffusion isa rather slowprocess,asisshownby the factthat it
took Secundina about 15years tobecome the dominant cultivar inLaColorada.
Themainbottleneck inthediffusionprocess isalack ofplantingmaterial.
Asaresultmany farmers canonly expand theareaplantedwith anew variety
slowly,particularly when theybeginwith justafewcuttings.

Cultivation practices
The farmersofLaColoradaplantmostoftheir cassava crop inApril and
May.Cassavaplanted inthisperiod yields after sixto sevenmonths because
of favourable rainfall.Cassavaplanted atrasado,

"late",inthemonthsof

August and September takes atleastelevenmonths tomature.Moreover,plant
losses inplotsplanted late aremuch higher than inplotsplanted early inthe
rainy season sinceyoungerplants aremore vulnerable to thedrought and heat
of the "summer".InJune alsoaconsiderablequantity of cassava isplanted,
by farmerswhowere unable toplant inApril andMay. Smaller amountsof
cassava areplanted inJuly,August and September.From November untilMarch
only smallplots areplanted in socalled tievraa

frescas,

where the soil

retains somemoisture even inthe dry season.
The areaplanted with cassava variesbetween0.5 hectare or even less for
the smallest farmers to 10hectares forthe largest farmers.The average
acreageplantedby the farmers inmy surveywas about 2.5 hectares.Larger
farmersparticularly plantondifferentplots atdifferent timesand so spread
planting aswellasharvestingdates.
Landpreparation forcassava tobeplanted inApril orMay ismostly done
inMarch.Farmers like tohave their landprepared forplanting atthe
beginningofApril soastobe able to startplanting as soonasthe rains
start.At least 80%of the land inLaColorada isprepared mechanically, the
remaining 20%by hand.When land isused thathasbeen left fallow theyear
before the landhas first tobe cleared ofweedsandbrushes.When the cut
material isdry enough itisburned. Burning aplot is,according to farmers,
notonly agoodwayofgetting ridof theremainsof the fallowing vegetation,
butalsokillstheweeds andweed seeds andhelps controlpests such as
termites. Inadditiontheashoftheburntvegetation fertilizes the soil.
Mechanical preparation of fallow land

involves three steps:cutting,

ploughing andharrowing. Ploughingparticularly issaid to leadto deterioration
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of the soilbecauseitbringsuptheinfertile subsoil.A numberof farmers
alsoattribute thegrowing incidence ofpests and diseases tomechanical land
preparation. Still,theploughing underofweeds and cassava stakesof the
previous crop isoftennecessary toprepare the land forharrowing.
Mechanical landpreparationispreferred tomanual tillagebecause of lower
costs (about70%to 90%ofthe costofmanualtillagewhen all labour,including
the employers,isvalued atregular daywages) andbecause itallowsthe
preparation of large areasof land in arelatively shortperiod oftime. Indeed,
one of themain factors leading totheexpansionof commercial cassavaproductionwasthe factthatbecauseof the introduction ofmechanical land clearing
the cultivation ofmuch largerplots than formerly becamepossible.A third
factor favouringmechancial landpreparation overmanual tillage isthe fact
thatmanual tillage isarduousworkwhichmeans notonly thatthe farmer does
not like todoithimself,but also,that itissometimeshard to findpeople
whoarewilling tohelphim.Manual tillage isstillpractised on smalland
badly accessibleplots orwhenmachinery isnotavailablebecause thetractor
operators areworking forother farmers.Manyof the smaller andpoorer farmers
cannotaffordmechanical landpreparationbecause of the lack of cash.For them
manual tillage is cheapestbecause they candoalloralmost allof the
work involved themselves (Photo 9 ) .

Planting usuallybegins assoonas ther'ainssetin.Cuttings are obtained
fromtheprevious crop. Some farmers selecttheirplantingmaterial from the
bestlookingplants,butoften selection isnotpossiblebecause the amountof
seedis limitedand farmershave touse everything attheirdisposal.Whena
farmer isshortofplantingmaterial itmay be given tohimby friendsor
relatives.Duringmy stay inMediaLüna Inever heard of itbeing sold. Stems
fromtheprevious cropare stocked inpiles andpreserved on thebare ground,
usually ina shady spot.Thepile is coveredwith cassava orpalmleavesto
prevent the stems from dryingout. If therains are late theplanting material
may bekeptthisway forupto twomonths.Some farmers say thatkeeping the
stems fora couple ofweeksbeforeplanting givesbetter results;others
maintain thatthe fasteroneplants,thebetter the chances thatthe cuttings
willsprout.Atplanting stemsare cutinto stakesmeasuring some 20centimetres. Cutting takesplaceatanangle to facilitatepushing the cuttings into
the soil.They areplantedupright soastominimizethedrying effectsofthe
sun.Planting takesplace inrows,on level ground.
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Plantdistances are influenced by thepractice of intercropping. Almost all
cassavaplanted inLaColorada isintercroppedwithmaize,which issownin
rows inbetween thecassavaplants.Thedistancebetween tworowsof cassava
variesbetween 1.20 and 1.50 metres.Inarow cuttings areplanted atdistances
of 50centimetres to 1metre.Some farmersplantupto three cuttingswithina
metre,thereby countingon alossofone to twocuttings.Thus,a reasonable
plantpopulation isobtained without replanting. Ifall cuttingswithina
certain stretch survive thecropwillbethinned outbyharvesting anumber of
plants early forhousehold consumption.The remainingplantswill then-have
the space todevelop fully.
Almost all farmers replantat leastonce,someeven uptothreetimes.The
first replanting takesplace sometwoweeks afterplanting. Some farmers claim
thatreplanting afterthatperiod isuselessbecause surrounding plants will
have growntoobig »ndimpede thegrowthof thenewly planted cuttings.Others
state thatthe surrounding plants canbeharvested early,andtheyounger ones
canthenmature.

Thenumberofweedings,the timeswhen they aredone and the labour input
vary strongly according totheplot,timeofplanting and farmer'spractices.
Someplots generatemoreweeds thanothers,asisillustratedby a farmer who
hadplanted twoplots,one ofwhichhad tobe cleaned twice and theother four
timesduring thegrowing cycle.Cassavaplanted inApril andMay requires more
weeding than cassavaplanted atrasado

becauseweeds aswell as cassavabenefit

from the rainfall.A cassavacropplanted inAprilorMay isusually weeded
thjreeto four times duringthe first fourtosixmonthsofthe growing cycle.
The firstweedingsaredonewithahoe (paZ-tn),the lastonewith acutlass
{machete)•

Inthe laterstagesof thegrowing cycle,particularly during the

dry season,someweeds covering theground are considered favourable forthe
cassava crop.Theweedsprotect the tubers from theheatof the sun,which is
said tolowertheir starch content.Also,soilcovered withweeds retainsmore
moisture thanbarren soil.
Theuseof chemical inputs in cassava cultivation is limited.Only nine of
the fourty farmers inthe sample used fertilizer. Several otherswere thinking
aboutusing fertilizer inthe future to counteractthe decline insoil fertility
on theirplots.Several farmershad inthepastbeen forced intobuying
fertilizerbecause itwas linkedwith credit fromthe Caja Agraria

, buthad

foundthe resultsunsatisfactory. Thismaybedue to thefactthatthe Caja
supplied ureato fertilize cassavawhich encourages thegrowth of thegreen
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partsof theplantbuthas littleor noeffectsonthe size andweightof the
tubers.Apart fromthesenegative experiencesmost farmersinprinciple seem
tobewilling touse fertilizer.The main impediments toitsactual application
are thehighprices and lackofknowledge aboutthekind andquantity tobe
used.Particularly ifthere isnocertainty thatapplicationwill really lead
tohigher yields farmerswillbe reluctanttomakethe relatively high investments involved.
InLaColoradacassava isattackedbymanypests,notably termites

(Coptotermea spp), mites (Mononyahellu8 spp), stemborers (a.o.Colêopterus
cutworm(probably Agrotis

ipsilon),

thecassavahornworm [Erinnye

ello).

thrips (a.o. Fvankliniella

williamsi)

spp)
and

Nevertheless applications of insecticides

arenotverywide spread. Only 7outof the sampleof 40farmershad used or
wereusing insecticides atthetimeof research,mainly againsthe cassava
hornworm. Lack ofknowledge aboutpests andhow tofightthem isprobably the
main reason forthe limiteduseof insecticides.The factthatthe insecticides
thatareused aremostly directed against the cassavahornworm isperhaps due
tothe factthatthis isthemostvisiblepest.Farmers using insecticides
spray aslateasonemonthbefore harvesting aspestattacks are saidto have
a negative effecton starch contentof thetubers.
Herbicideswere atthe timeof researchnotused incassava cultivation.
butsome farmerswere thinkingor tryingoutpre-emergence herbicides inthe
future.Aswith theuseofother inputs farmers,evenif theyknowwhatherbicidesare and towhatuse they areput,generally donotknowhowand inwhich
quantities they shouldbeapplied.Also,farmers fearthatherbicides might
damage their cassavaplants,a fearwhich isenhanced by the lackof knowledge
ofhow toapplyit.

Harvesting
A cassava crop isseldomharvested allatonce.Besidesharvesting small
quantities forhome consumption farmers spread harvesting datesaccording to
theirneed forcash.Themost importantmonths forharvesting areJanuary,
February andMarch.A reason forharvesting thenisbesides cash needs that
landonwhich thecrop isgrownhas tobeprepared forplanting thenew crop
inApril orMay.Cash istherefore badly needed forsubsistence,for paying
for landpreparation and forrepaying credit.
Intheremaining 9monthsof theyear smaller amounts ofcassava are
harvested. Harvesting of thenewcrop forhome consumption starts in September
andOctober,andharvesting smallquantities for themarket starts inNovember
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andDecember.Particularly larger farmersmay leave their cassava inthe
grounduntil therainy seasoniswell underway. Initially,therainscause a
renewed sprouting of thecassavaplants,resulting inadecline in the starch
contentofthetubers,asnutrients stored there are used tobuild upnew
foliage. Ingeneral,however,humidityhas apositive effecton the starch
contentandas therainy seasonadvances tuberquality improves.Asaresult.,
little cassava is sold inApril,as farmersand tradersprefer delaying the
harvest until the starch content risesagain.Postponing theharvestuntilJune.July orAugust isalso advantageousbecause the tubers can stillgrowinsize
resulting inhigheryields.Moreover,cassavaprices inAugustmaybe asmuch
as 60%higher thanprices in theJanuary/Marchperiod.
When a farmer needsmoney he looksupa trader and arranges the selling of
a certainquantity of cassava,mostly from twotofive tons.Often thetrader
advancesmoney so the farmercanpay day labourers tohelpwith theharvest.
Theprices traderspay areagreed uponbeforehand,butfarmersgetpaid only
after the traderhas sold the crop.Themoney lent tothe farmer is subtracted
from theamount tobepaid.No interest ispaid.Money isonly advanced for
shortperiods,after anagreement ismadebetween the farmer and the trader
about the saleofa certainquantity of cassava.The traders incassava donot
give creditfor the entireproductioncycle.
The tubers arepacked insacksby the farmer andhis day labourers.(Photo10),
The trader isusually responsible for transport.Often theharvested cassava is
picked upby a truck and taken toitsdestination thesameday.
Farmers estimate agoodyieldatabout 10tonsperhectare,although they
claimed thatsome 10years agoyieldsof 20tonswerequite common. Nowadays
mostfarmersconsideryieldsof 7.5 to8tonsassatisfactory. Somefarmers,
however,have considerably lower expectations andestimated averageyields at
about5tons.Thedifference in expectationsmaybeat leastpartly due to
differences in soilquality.

Other crops
Sesame isthesecondmost important crop inLaColorada. Ithasbeen sown
formanyyears,but commercialproduction only startedwith the introduction of
mechanical land clearing. Sesame isalways sown inJuly,Augustor September.
Ifsownearlier the cropdoes notyieldverywellbecause dry,sunnyweather
isneeded fortheripening of thepods.About threemonthsafter sowing the
cropiscut,tiedinsheaves,and lefttodry foraperiodof sixtotendays.
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After threshing, the seed ispacked insacks and takentothefarmer'shouse.
Inthe last5or 6years sesame cultivatorshavebeen facedwithan increasing
incidence ofadisease called oandelilla,

whichhas ledto substantial

reductions inyields.
Maize inLaColorada isalmostexclusively sownasanintercropwithcassava.
According tofarmers,maizeyieldsare solowand cropfailures so frequent
thatsowingmaize inmonoculturewould notbefeasible.
Harvesting may takeplaceafter threemonths ifthecropissold "green",or
fourtofour and ahalfmonthswhen sold "dry".Sellinggreen ismuchmore
profitable thanselling drybecauseproceeds forgreenmaize (whichissoldon
thecob)are relatively high.Moreover,drymaize requires anextra labour
input,because thekernelshave tobe scraped offthe cobsbefore theycanbe
sold.However,selling green isonlypossiblewhenyields inotherparts of
NorthernColombia are lower thanusual.
Untilrecentlycowpeasonlyplayedaminor roleasa subsistencecrop.The
last threeyears,however,the crophasgained some importance asacashcrop,
particularlybecauseof theincreasingproblems in sesame cultivation.The area
sownwith cowpeasmight increase considerably in thefuturebecauseof these
problems. Still,the fact thatcowpeasarea rather labour intensive crop
(particularly harvesting istimeconsuming)and thatmarketing possibilities
are limitedwillimpede theexpansion ofcultivation greatly.Cowpeas are
generally sown inAugustor September,inmonocultureor -less frequentlyintercropped withmaizeor cassava.Harvesting beginsabout twoand ahalf
months laterandkeepspacewith theripening of thepods. After threshing
theseedsaresoldtotraders.

Rotation and intercropping

Themostcommon rotations inLaColoradaare cassava-fallow-cassava and
cassava-sesame-cassava. The latterrotation issaid tolead toyield reductions
incassava cultivation assesame isthought toexhaust the soil tosuch an
extentthata cassava cropplanted in the following seasonwill notdevelop as
well asitwould have otherwise.Thebestrotation according to farmers is
cassava-fallow-cassava.
Land isnever leftfallow formore thantwoyearsbecause land left fallow
longerwill almostcertainly be takenoverby other farmers (seesection on
land tenancy). Inmany cases land isnot left fallowatallbutcassava is
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cultivated year after year.This isacommonpractice particularly among
smaller farmerswho own less thanone totwohectares fit forcassavacultivation.Theyplant either their entireplotorthe largerpartof itwith
cassava eachyear.Most farmers donotconsciously practice rotation according
toacertain systembecause theydonotplantthe same acreageeachyear.
Depending on their financialresources (whichare largely determined by the
previousyear's earnings) and access tocreditthe areaundercultivation may
vary substantially fromyear toyear.This,andthe relatively smallacreage of
land thatmost farmershave attheirdisposal,arebound todisruptany
rotational system.
Asmentioned above theprevalent intercrobinLaColorada iscassava-maize.
Cassavamay alsobe intercropped with sesame or cowpeas.Sesame is sownina
cassava cropplanted late,about twomonths after thecassavahasbeenplanted
or, inacropplanted inAprilorMay after themaize isharvested. Unlike the
intercropping of cassavawithmaize (orcowpeas) intercropping cassava and
sesame does notworkoutwell forboth crops.Either sesameyields are reduced
or thecassava crop needs severalmonths longer tomature.Therefore,sesame
isusually only sownwith a cassava cropwhen thecassava isnot developing
very well.Byplanting sesame farmershope toobtain thehighest return from
theirplotafterhaving invested in landpreparation.
Other intercropsbesides cassava-maize,cassava-sesame and cassava-cowpeas
aremaize-cowpeas,maize-sesame andalso cassava-maize-sesame and cassava-maizecowpeas.

PRODUCTION FACTORS

Land

The ownerof the land inLaColorada is the mumavpio

ofPivijay. Farmers

canclaim therighttousea certainplotof land for thecultivationof crops
(tobe called rightofusufruct hereafter),but innoway canthey layclaim to
any legal titleover apatch of land. Intheory the Ataalde

of Pivijay is in

chargeof allaffairsconcerning LaColorada,but inpractice a laissez

faxre

policy ispursued.Almost allaffairs dealingwith tenancy, conflicts over land,
distribution of land and theupkeep of fences around theareaaredealtwith
by the cultivators themselves.
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Initially only very extensive usewasmadeof the some 3000hectares of
land that formLaColorada.Relatively few farmerscultivated only smallplots
thatseldom

exceeded ahectare. Inthisperiod,which lasted until the early

1960's,farmersdid notoccupy specificplotsyearafteryearbutpractised
a formof shifting cultivation, inwhich aplotwascultivated for acoupleof
yearsbeforemovingon toanewplot.Because of thegrowing number of farmers
and the increase inthearea under cultivationper farmer,particularly after
theintroduction ofmechanical landpreparation,pressure on the land mounted.
Fallowperiods shortened and gradually farmersbegan tosettledown,claiming
theexclusive righttocultivate certainplots.Thus,under akindof overall
consensus, the largerpartofLaColoradawasdivided up,each farmer obtaining
therightofusufruct to specificpatches of land.
Currently about400 farmers fromMedia Luna and some 150from Pivijaycultivate inLaColorada,each onehaving therightof usufruct tooneormore
plotsof land as long asheindeed uses it.Land thatis leftfallow for
longer than twoyears isgenerally considered asunoccupied and free tobe
takenoverby other farmers.The factthatmost farmersknow eachother and
eachother's holdings seems tobeasufficientguarantee ofa farmer's rights
toacertainplotof land as longashekeeps it cultivated.
The sizeof aholding isfora largepartdetermined by the amountof land
a farmerhasbeen able toobtain in thepast.Older farmerswho took
possession of aplotwhen theman-land ratiowasmore favourable than inrecent
years,generally possessmore land thanyounger farmers -unless the former
ceded land to sonsor sons-in-law. Young farmers'whoonly started cultivating
recently usually have tobe satisfied with the land their fathersorfathersin-law havegiven them,orwith lesserqualityplots thatother farmers left
unoccupied. Thereare stillconsiderable areas unoccupied inLaColorada but
theseare either unfit forcassava cultivation or cannotbe reachedby trucks
(forthe transportofharvested cassava)ormachinery for landpreparation.
Whether afarmer isable tokeephis land,oncehehas obtained it,and
perhaps even expand it,dependsonhis resources.Financial resources,
including access tocredit,determine theareaa farmer cancultivate.Money
isneeded for (mechanical) landpreparation, and forhiring labour forplanting,
weeding and harvesting. The need formoney forhiring labour issmaller when
more family labour isavailable,i.e.,whenmore sonsofover 12yearsof age
areavailable towork inthe fields.When a farmer isnotable,because ofa
lackofresources,totillat leasthalfofhis land eachyearhe standsa
fair chance of loosingpartofhis land tootherfarmers.
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Alienationof landtakesplace through inheritance,orrather,transferring
the rightofusufruct toasonorson-in-law.This transferoften takesplace
when asonisconsidered oldenough tostart cultivating aplotonhisown.It
may also takeplacewhen a sonordaughter getsmarried. Inthe lattercase,
the landisgiventotheson-in-law.Thealienation ofland is considered
"legal"byother farmers andthe change ofthe rightof usufruct tothe land
involved isrecognized andacceptedby them.

A farmerwhohas (fallow) landbutnomoney anda farmerwhohasmoney but
nolandmaypool theirresourcestowork en aompania or alpartir.
many differentways inwhich farmerswork en aompania,

There are

butthebasisof each

arrangement isthatone farmersupplies the landand theotherputsupthe
money for (mechanical) landpreparation.Costs forplanting,weeding and
harvesting areusually split,asaretheproceeds.Generally speaking farmers
onlywork en aompania withpeople theyknowwell andtrust,mostly close
relatives andfriends.

The shortageof suitable,easily accessible landhas inrecentyears ledto
growingtensions among farmers.A considerable groupof farmers owning small
plots andsomeofthe landless arehighly dissatisfiedwiththe situation.They
areparticularly nettledby the factthatsome farmers "owning"large areasof
more than 5hectares alsoobtain substantial incomes fromcattle farming,
tradingorboth. Intheory they are right,asLaColoradawas originally
destined asa zona de panaoger

forthe landlesspoorandnotasan additional

sourceof income foralready relativelywealthy cattle farmersortraders.In
practice,however,noaction is undertaken tochange thissituation.Besides,
something remainstobe said forthe argument thatitwouldbe unjustto evict
fromtheir land larger,richer farmers,who throughworking hard inLa Colorada
formanyyearshavebeen abletobuy some landanda few cows.Also,larger
farmersmightclaim that the characterofa zona de panaoger has disappeared
almost entirely anyway as today almost everyone isproducing forthemarket.
Meanwhile thetensions remainandthevictims are usually those farmerswho
arenotable tocultivate theirplot fortwoyears in arow.These are usually
poor farmerswho suffered crop failures,ran intodebtwith the Caja

Agraria,

could notgetcredittoplant anew cropandwere forced to look forwork
outsideMediaLunatoearn enoughmoney topayback theirdebts andplantanew
crop.Thus,very generally speaking,asituationhasarisen inwhich thepoor
take the landofotherpoor.
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To remedy the takingoverofhis landbyother farmers afarmermay look for
someone toworkwith en oomgania-

Ifnoone canbe found,hemayeven lendhis

land toanother farmer fornothing.The thoughtbehind this apparently altruistic
gestureisof coursethatthe lender's landwill notbe invaded aslong asitis
cultivated. Lending andborrowing of land is,asworking en aompania,based

on

trust,andtherefore anaffairbetween close relatives andfriends.
Inspiteofthe abovementionedproblemsbetween "have's" and "havenot's",
andbetween "have not's" among each other,Ididnot run intoany casesofopen
conflict.Thepoor aspiring tomore landcomplain,but donottake any overt
actionto change the statusquo.Conflictsoverplotsof landareusually solved
peacefully.
Prospects forthe futurearenotvery encouraging.The numberof farmerswill
continue togrow,andas fathers divide theirholdings among theirsonsthe
amountof landper farmerwill decrease. Incomingyears agrowing numberof
farmerswillhave to look formeansof incomeoutsideLaColorada,as their
plotsonlypartly sustain them andtheir families. Inadditionthe demand for
day labourerswill grow less,since thesizeof theplotallows farmers todo
mostorallthework themselves.The only remedy forthis situationwillbe,in
theshortterm, tolayopenthe restofLaColoradaby makingpaths and roads
passable fortrucks and land clearing machinery. Inthe long term,the areaof
LaColoradawillhave tobeexpanded. Neither course ofaction,which would
have tobe undertakenby the Municipio,

seemed veryprobable atthe time Ileft

MediaLuna.

Labour

The farmersofLaColorada canbe roughly divided in twogroups.Firstly
there are the smaller,oftenyounger farmerswho,besides cultivating theirown
plot,alsospendanimportantpartof their timeworking asday labourers.In
spiteofthe factthat inprinciple theywouldbe able todo alloralmost all
thework on theirplotsthemselves theyoften employhired labour. Secondly,
there arethe larger,mostly older farmerswho donotwork asday labourers
themselvesbut still dependheavilyon hired labour forthe cultivation of their
crops. Iwould estimate thatthe firstgroup,atthetimeof research, comprised
from60to 75%ofthe totalof 400 farmers fromMediaLuna growing crops inLa
Colorada.
Themajorityofthe farmers cultivating inLaColorada formaclusterof
small groupswho grown cropsonly inLaColorada itself.All day labouring is
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doneby farmerswho inaddition cultivate crops forthemselves (not counting
farmer's sonswhohavenotyet started cultivating theirown plots).The groups
consistofpeoplewhoknow eachotherwell,mostly close friends and relatives
(brothers,brothers-in-law, cousins,nephews,sons and sons-in-law).The roles
of farmer (employer) andday labourer (employee)alternatebetweenthemembers
ofeach group.Thus,onemight speak of a formof exchange of labour although in
almostall cases themenworking asday labourers getpaid fortheirwork.The
exchangeof labourwithoutpaymentonlyoccurs occasionally when cassavais
planted. However,Iestimate thetotalnumberofmandays exchanged inthisway
atprobably lessthan 5%ofthe numberofpaidmandays.
Farmerswho donotwork asday labourersbutwho dependheavily onhired
labouralmostalways employ the samepeople. Inthis caseone could also speak
of agroup,formedby the farmer andthepeoplewhowork forhim,butthere is
nochangeof roles and relationsbetweengroupmemberswillbe lessequalthan
inthegroupswhere labouris exchanged.
The groups discussedheremustnotbe seenas closed units. Inreality,it
willoftenbehard todeterminewhichpersons canorcannotbe saidtobelong
to agroup.Also,a farmermaybelong toseveral groups atthe sametime.The
latterpoint isparticularly valid forsmall farmerswhogetamajorpart of
their income fromday labouring.
Table11gives anindicationofthe spreadofthe different agricultural
activities over theyear.Theyear isdivided inquarters and startswith the
beginning of the rainy season inApril.

TABLE 11
Calendarofagricultural activities
Sesame

Maize

Period

Cassava

I

April
May
June

PLANTING
WEEDING
harvesting

July
August
September

WEEDING
planting
harvesting

SOWING

HARVESTING

weeding

sowing

weeding
harvesting

HARVESTING
sowing
weeding

harvesting

II

III October
November
December
February
March

SOWING
sowing

harvesting

IV January
HARVESTING
landpreparation

Cowpeas

SOWING
WEEDING
harvesting
HARVESTING
sowing
weeding
harvesting
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Inperiod I,themainactivities aretheplanting andthe firstweeding(s)
ofthe cassava andmaize crops.Inperiod IImosttime isspentonweedingof
cassava and,particularly inAugust and September,the sowingandweeding of
sesameand cowpeas.InJuly andAugustthemajorpartofthemaize cropis
harvested. Inperiod IIIthelargerpartof the sesameandcowpeacrops are
harvested. Inperiod IVmost labour isspenton thecassavaharvest and toa
lesserextent,landpreparation.
Thebulk oftheagricultural labourperformed inLaColorada,Iwould
estimate about 70to 80%,isspenton cassavacultivation.Cassava isthemost
labour intensive cropwith labour requirements of about 87mandaysper hectare
as compared to 34,18and 55forrespectively sesame,maize sown inintercrop,
andcowpeas. Inaddition,the cassava acreage isseveraltimes larger than that
oftheothercrops.The cowpea acreage isstillvery small,maize isonly sown
asanintercrop,andthearea sownwith sesame amountstonomorethan 40%of
thetotal cassava acreage.As aresult,the labourpeaks inthegeneral agricultural cycle coincidemoreor lesswith thoseofthe cassava growing cycle.
Theword "labourpeak"maybe somewhatmisusedhereasthereareno actual
labourpeaks in cassava cultivation.Withincertain limitsactivities like
weeding andharvesting canbe spread outover acertainperiod of time.This
flexibility is indeed,asthe readerwillknow,oneofthe virtuesofcassava.
InTable 12the labour input forthecultivationofcassava andsesame is
giveninmandaysperhectare.

TABLE 12

Labourrequirements forcassavaand sesame cultivation inmandaysperhectare

Activity
Planting
Replanting
Weeding
Harvesting
Total

Cassava

Sesame

5
2
60
20
87

3

14
17
33

Ascanbe seenabout 70%ofthe labourinputintocassava cultivation is
takenupbyweeding. Because,asdescribed above,the labour requirements for
cassava cultivation mainly determine theoverall labourneeds inagriculture,
itfollows fromTable 3thatthebusiestperiod intheyear istheperiod from
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June toOctober. Labour needs are least fromJanuary toMarch,inthedry
season,after the sesame crophasbeenharvested. Formerly much timewas spent
onlandpreparation,butwith theintroductionofmechanical landpreparation
thelabour input intothis activityhasdeclined enormously. People making
partoftheir living through day labouring must look elsewhere forwork,and it
isinthisperiod thatmigration toVenezuelabypeople looking forwork is
mostcommon.The extenttowhich a farmeremployshired labouronhis crops
dependson twoclosely related factors:the areaunder cultivation andthe
availability ofmoney.Obviously, the largerthe crop,thehigherthe need for
additional labour.A farmer'sdecisiononhowmuch landtocultivate depends
onthe amountofmoneyhe candisposeof ashewilldetermine inadvance how
much labourhewill need forplanting,weeding andharvesting.Asmoremoney is
available a farmerwillemploy more day labourers andthuswork lessonhis
own crop.For instance,a farmerwillpreferweeding acassava cropwith four
day labourers in fourdays todoing itwithone day labourer inten days.
Farmerswho alsoworkasday labourersmay spendthetime savedworking on
otherpeople's crops.Farmerswhodonotwork asday labourerswill mostly
spend thetime saved inamore leisurely way.
Planting andweedingof cassavaare not tasks thathavetobedonequickly.
Harvesting of cassavahowever,hastotakeplace inonemorning sothatthe load
canbepicked upatmidday and transported tothemarketthe same day.Thus,
the factthatthere isadefinitepreference forhiring labourmustbe explained
by the factthat firstly,morewellto do farmersarewilling to "buy" spare
timebybuying labourpower,and secondly,farmersworking asday labourers
prefertowork ingroups,alternately on theirown andonother's fields,
rather thanalone.
A third factorof influence on thequantityofhired laboura farmer employs
istheavailability of family labour.Particularly poorer farmerswith sons
overtwelveyearsold can save substantially on labour costs.Richer farmers
oftenget lesshelp fromtheir sonsbecause thelatteraremore likely togoto
schoolorwork outsideMediaLuna.Richer farmer's sons arealsomore likely
to startcultivating theirown land atanearlier agethan sonsofpoorer
farmers.

Capital
InLaColorada theavailability of capital isof crucial importance in
cassava cultivation.Money isneeded topay forlandprepation and,if larger
areas areplanted, forpaying day labourers toplant andweed. In addition
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those farmerswho apply fertilizeror insecticides need cashtopay for these
inputs.
Although some richer farmers arethemselves ableto finance all investments
forcassava and sesame cultivation themajority of farmers isdependenton
credit.Themost important sourceof credit isthe Caja Agraria

. Amountsof

up toCol $8000.-perhectare canbeborrowed forcassava anduptoCol $ 3500,for sesame,atanannual interest rateof 12%.Credit for cassava hastobe
repaidwithin 12months,forsesame within 5months.Poorer farmersoftenhave
ahard timeobtaining credit from the Caja because their assets are insufficient
and theyhaveto find aguarantor. Sincenobody,not even the closest friends
or relatives,wantstotakethe risk of incurring financial lossesbecause of
somebody else's crop 'ailure,obtaining creditvia aguarantor isonly a
theoretical possibility.
Twenty-sixof the fourty farmersinthe sample usedcredit fromtheCaja.A
fewothershad tried toobtainitbut aftermaking several consecutive tripsto
theoffice inPivijaywithoutany resulthad given uptrying. Severalfarmers,
includingoneswhohadmanaged togetcredit,complained aboutthemany trips
andpaperwork involved inobtaining credit fromthe Caja.

Thetraders insesame supply credit forsesame cultivation,particularly to
those farmerswho cannotobtaincredit fromthe Caja. Farmerswhoare eligible
foraloan fromthe Caja sometimesprefertoborrow fromasesame trader to
avoidthe red tape.Mosttraderswanttobe repaidwith aquantity of
sesamewhich isagreed uponbeforehand. In practicethismay leadto interest
ratesof 20to40%over athreemonths'period,asisthe casewhen aloan of
Col $ 1000.- ispaidbackwith two sacksof sesameworth $600.-or $700.each. Inspiteof thisunfavourable arrangementmany farmershaveno choice
but toborrow from traders since they cannotobtain creditelsewhere.
Cassava traders donot give credit forthe entiregrowing cyclebutmay
advancemoney to farmers toenable them topay day labourers forharvesting.
Theseadvances areonlymadeafter the saleof acertainquantity of cassava
isagreed uponbyboth farmer andtrader.
Themoney lenders inMediaLuna supply short term creditathigh interest
rates,but this formof credit isnotused inagriculture since the costs involvedwouldbe fartohigh.
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COSTSANDBENEFITS,FARMER'SINCOMES
InTables13and14acost-benefitanalysisforthecultivationof1hectare
ofcassavaand1ha.ofsesameisgiven.Thefarmer'sownlabouriscountedin
mandaysatwagesofCol$80.-perday.
TABLE 13
Cost-benefitanalysisforthecultivationof1hectareofcassava,inLa
Colorada,1977/78season (inCol$)

Costs

Benefits

Landpreparation
$1500
Labour:87x$80= $6960
Credit
$ 960

8tonsat$3000perton=$24000

Total

Total

$9420

$24000

Landpreparationinvolvescutting,ploughingandharrowing.Creditcostsare
12%ofCol$8000.-.Benefitsareestimatedforanaverageyieldof8tonsper
hectare.
TABLE 14
Cost-benefitanalysisforthecultivationof1hectareofsesameinLaColorada,
1977/78season (inCol$)
Benefits

Costs
Landpreparation
Seed
Labour:34x$80=
Transportation
Total

$1500

15 quintales (750kilo's)
at$700per quintal =$10500

$ 200
$2720
$ 300
$4720

Total

$10500

Atractorisusuallyrentedinordertotransportthesacksofsesamefrom
thefarmer'slandtohishouse.Costsforcreditvarysomuchthattheyare
omittedhere.Thus,netbenefitsfor1hectaregrownwithcassavaand1hectare
grownwithsesameareabout$14600and$5800respectively.Netbenefitsfor
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maize (solddry,off the cob)areabout $6500perhectare.

The following figuresmay give animpression ofthe incomesof farmers
cultivating inLaColorada.An "average" farmerhaving the rightof usufruct
toabout4hectareswouldplantabout 2hectaresof cassava intercropped with
maize and 1to2hectaresof sesame eachyear. Inaddition,hewouldwork as
a day labourer forabout 2months ayear.Histotal incomemight thenbe
estimated tobeaboutUS $2000.-, ifhis cropsyield reasonably andcanbe
sold atregularprices.A large farmer sowing sixhectaresof cassavaintercroppedwithmaize andthreehectaresof sesame,with additional income from
day labouring,cattle farming and fishing,might reach ayearly incomeof about
US $5000.- .A small farmerwith 1hectareof cassavaand nosesame (because
allhis land istaken upbyhis cassava crop), spending mostofhistime asa
day labourer,willprobably earnaboutUS $ 1000.-ayear.

FARMER'SDECISION MAKING

Agriculture inLaColorada evolves around a few fundamental decisions.In
March a farmerhas todetermine how large anareahewillplantwith cassava
and ifhewill intercropwith maize.InAugusthedecideswhether toplant
cassava atrasado

orsesame. Intheperiod fromJanuary toMarchhemust decide

when toharvesthis cassavacrop.
The factorsdetermining the sizeof the areatobeplanted have been
discussed above.Themost important factor isthe availability of cash,needed
forpaying day labourers andmachinery forlandpreparation. Forsomefarmers,
usually thosewho earnan importantpartof their incomeoutsideLaColorada,
theamount of land towhichtheyhave therightofusufructmay formanimpedimenttoexpanding cassava cultivation.
Why iscassava intercroppedwith maize?As the cassava iswidely spacedto
allow forthe sowingofmaize,analternativemightbe toplant cassava as a
monocropwith ahigherplantdensity,resulting inhigheryields.However,an
important advantage of sowingmaize isthatreturnsarealready received after
4 months atatimewhen cashneeds arehigh.Money isneededto cover living
expenses,hire labour forweeding,andprepare land forsowing sesame.Because
a farmer,topay these costs,cancounton an extraamountof cash about4
months afterplanting his cassava crophemay even decide toplanta larger
areathanhewouldhaveotherwise.
The same argument isvalid for thepreference forsowing sesame instead of
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cassava inAugust and September.The farmerwill receive returns from the sesame
cropinNovember andDecember,whichwillhelpto cover living expenses until
the first cassava issold inJanuary andFebruary.The income derivedmay
function asameans forpostponing the cassavaharvest sothatyieldsandtherefore income fromthe cassavacropwillbehigher.Butthemostimportant reason
for thepreference forsowing sesame isthe availability of cash.Proceeds from
cassavamaybe almostthreetimesashigh as for sesame,butproduction costs
arealsotwice ashigh.Then,there istheneed for cash inthemonthsof
NovemberandDecember. Inaddition,andperhapsmostimportantly there isthe
factthat for sowing sesame credit isavailable,both from thetraders in
sesame and,for some farmers,fromthe Caja, while forplanting cassava there
are fewerpossibilities toobtain aloan.
For farmers facing aland shortage there isanother argument for sowing
sesame instead of cassava.The landonwhich the sesame is sown is available
forplanting cassavawhentherainsbegin.Thiswould notbethe case if cassava
hadbeenplanted. Then,theplotwould stillbeoccupied and cassava could not
beplanted inthebestperiod forplanting,i.e. April andMay.

The decisionwhen toharvestone's cassava crop is actually not somuch a
matterof choice asoneofthe constraints towhich a farmer is subjected.
Clearly,postponing theharvest untilJune,Julyor evenAugust and September
ismostprofitable.The tubersofthe cropwillhave the chance todevelopmore
fullywhichwill lead tohigheryields;starch contentwillbehigher due to
themore favourable rainfall inthesemonths;and cassavapricesmay beasmuch
as60%higherthan intheJanuary toMarchperiod. Inaddition,cassava foruse
inthehousehold andplanting material fora new cropare readily available as
long asthe crop isstillonthe field. Still,many farmers are forced to
harvesttheir cassava in theJanuary toMarch periodbecausethey need cash for
household needs,repaying the Caja Agraria

(ifonly toobtain anew loan soa

new crop canbeplanted )andpaying for landpreparation.Moreover, farmers
cultivating the largerpartoftheir landare forced toharvest early to clear
the landforplanting anewcropwhenthe rainy seasonstarts.
Obviously, richer farmersusing largetractsof land are inabetter position
inthese respects thansmaller,poorer farmers.As aresultthe former are able
topostpone harvesting untilthebest time,getting higherproceeds for their
crops.Thus,thegapinincome and living standardsbetweenpoorerand richer
farmers is likely towiden.
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MARKETING

Diagram 4presents aschematic surveyof thedestinationof the cassava
cultivated inLaColorada.All figures arevery rough estimates,meantto give
an indication ratherthanareliablequantification.
Almost allthe cassavaproduced issoldon the fresh foodmarketof the
region,notably inBarranquilla,Valledupar,SantaMartaandFundaçion.On
thesemarkets sweet cassava isahighly valued foodstuff.Asmentionedbefore,
consumers require specific qualitiesofthe cassavatheybuy,i.e., a sufficient
starch contentandgood taste and,in SantaMarta particularly,a darkbrown
colourof the rootskin.Pricespaid to farmers forcassava thatmeet these
demandsvaried -at <etimeof research - fromCol $ 3000.-per (metric)ton
inJanuary toMarch toaboutCol $4500per ton inAugust andSeptember.Only
if tuberquality is insufficient,or ifthe supply of cassava in theregionis
sobig thattraders cannotgetridof their cassavaonthe fresh foodmarket,
itissold forprocessing. Processing takesplace inamodern,large scale
highly capitilized starch factory situated in thetownofMalambo inthe
DepartmentofAtlàntico.ThisfactoryonlypaysCol $ 1900pertoncassava,
which explains why sellingon the fresh foodmarket ispreferred.
Allcassava grown forthemarket issoldtotraders fromMedia Luna.Each
trader "specializes" inthe sale tooneortwooftheabovementioned cities.
Allhave contactswith specificbuyers:inBarranquilla,Valledupar and Santa
Martawholesalers andinFundaçion picadores,

smalltraderswho sell directly

to theconsumer.The cassava istransported in rented trucks if large quantities
areinvolvedor inpick-ups inthe case of small loads.Thereare sixtrucks
inMediaLuna;others come fromPivijay,Fundaçion,orevenBarranquilla or
Valledupar.
Halfof the sometwenty traders incassava arewomen.They mostly deal in
smallerquantities,mostofwhich istaken toFundaçion. Someofthewomen sell
directly tothe consumer inthemarketplace ofFundaçion insteadof selling to
picadores.

Somewomen sell inFundaçionalmost every dayof theweek,others

only everyotherdayor twice aweek.Together the larger traders,inthemain
harvesting period,may shipone totwo truckloadsof cassava to Barranquilla
eachdayand threeaweek toValleduparand SantaMarta.

Ingeneral the relationsbetween farmersand traders are good.Farmers are
satisfiedwiththeprices they receive fromtraders andtrustthemtomake
fairdeals.This trust isatleastpartly duetothe factthatmost traders
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also cultivate inLaColorada and thus come into contactwith the fannerswhose
cassava theybuyindifferentways. The factthat farmers getpaid for their
cassavaonly afterthetraderhas sold the crophimself alsopoints toafarmertrader relationshipwhich isbased ontrust.

Cassava traders also dealinmaize,cowpeasand otherproducts from La
Colorada.Only sesame isboughtby a specialgroupofmiddlemenwhosell to
wholesalers inBarranquilla andFundación.Thesewholesalers take theproduct
totheoil extracting industry.

Resumé: thenatureofMediaLuna farming

Agriculture inMediaLunais inmany respects typical forsmall scale farming
indeveloping countries.Production conditionsareunfavourable and cultivation
takesplace according totraditionalmethods.The labour input ishigh,
productivity lowand theuseof capital andmodern inputs limited. However,
there arealso important differenceswiththemany small scale cultivators
whoseagricultural production isprimarily aimedatsubsistence.The main
difference isthatagriculture inLaColorada isprimarily directed towards
thecultivation of crops forthemarket.Subsistence farming isonlyof minor
importance;thebulk of land,labourand capital isspentonthe commercial
cultivation of cassavaand sesame.Although cassava isalsoimportantasa
subsistence cropmore than 80per centoftotalproduction isdestined forthe
fresh foodmarket.The secondmostimportant crop,sesame,isexclusively a
cash crop.Thepriorityof cashcropcultivation isfurther illustratedby the
fact thatmanyMediaLunahouseholds donothave cassava forhome consumption
allyear roundbecause sowing sesame ispreferred toplanting cassava for
subsistence. Itmay therefore be concluded that the firstobjective ofa
majority ofMediaLuna farmers ismaximizationofprofits rather thanproviding
inthe subsistence needsof thehousehold. Another indicationof this attitude
isthe factthat if land isavailable many farmers invest cash surplusses
obtained from the saleofagoodcropinthegrowingofa larger cropthe
following year.The resulting expansion ofthe area cultivated has resulted
inyetanother characteristic ofMedia Luna farming:itslarge scale employment
ofhired labour.Most small scale farming systems -including the smallest units
inMediaLuna -only employ family labour.Usually littleornouseismade of
hired labour.However,a largegroupoftheMediaLuna farmers cultivating
somewhat larger tractsof land (3to4hectaresormore)arehighly dependent
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onhired labour insome casesasmuch as80per centof the labour requirement
is suppliedby day labourers. Smaller farmers (owning from 1to 3hectares) also
employ hired labour,butinadditionwork asday labourers themselves,often on
the landof farmerstheyhave employed themselves.One could therefore speak of
labour exchange,butthis exchange ismarkedby the fact thatalmost always
labourers arepaid immediately aftertheir day'swork.Thus,growing cassava
or sesame forthemarket ismadepossibleby the employment ofhired labour,
forthepaymentofwhich cashmustbeobtained by the saleofmarketable surpluses.Or,toput itdifferently:hiring labourmakespossible thegrowing of
largermarketable surpluses,thebenefitsofwhich canbe reinvested inthe
production ofmore cashcropsbyhiring more labour inthenextgrowingcycle.
Limitson this expansion ofcultivation arepartialortotal crop failures
and theamountof landavailable. Inadditionextraprofits of:coursemay be
used forconsumptivepurposes (clothes,luxury articles,housing or the
educationof thehousehold's children)or for investment inother income
raising activities suchastrade or thethebuyingof land forcattleholding.
A third characteristic ofMedia Luna farming,andperhaps themost typical
one, isthe formof land tenancy.A situationwhere small farmershave the
rightof usufructtoatractof land inanarea especially reserved for small
scale cultivation istomyknowledge unique inColombia.The landtenancy
system inLaColorada,markedby the fact thata farmer needsto cultivate at
leasthalfofhis landeachyear toavoid fallow land tobe confiscated byother
farmers,leadstoanintensive useof theavailable land.Theprincipleof "the
landbelongs tohimwho cultivates it"has ledparadoxically toacertain
degreeof concentrationof land among agroupof relativelywell-to-do farmers
whowereable to cultivate largertractsof landandtherefore managed to
obtain 5ormore hectares.However,the landtenure system ingeneral has
functioned asasafeguard againstthe coming intobeingof thehighly skewed
land distribution that ischaracteristic ofmanyother regionsofColombia.
Social control upholds theprinciple that a farmerhas the rightof usufruct
toaplotas longashecultivates it.This, incombination with the factthat
land cannotbe sold,neitherto farmers inLaColorada nortooutsiders,has
led toasituation inwhich,50yearsafter its coming intobeing,the large
majority ofMedialuneros stillhas alargeror smallerplot to cultivate their
crops.
We cansummarize thenature ofMedia Luna farming inthe followingterms:
a high degreeofmarketincorporation; a striving formaximizationofprofits,
resulting inapreference forthe cultivation of crops forcommercial rather
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thansubsistencepurposes;the large scaleemploymentofhired labour» andthe
typical formof land tenancy.The impactofthese traitsontheadoption of
newtechnology, andthe implications thishas foragricultural research
institutes likeCIAT,willbe discussed in the followingparagraphs.

CIAT'SRESEARCH INLACOLORADA

In 1977CIAT'sCassava Program initiated on-farmtrialson theland often
farmers inLaColorada.Thetrialswere designed toevaluate newcassavatechnology developed byCIAT.Thepurpose of evaluationwas threefold:
a)aprecisemeasure couldbegivenofthe responseofthenew technology
package underactual small farm conditions,
b)thetrialswould serveasanextensiondevice sothat farmerswould
become familiarwith theapplication of thenewtechnology and its
benefits,and
c)plantingmaterialwouldbeprovided forthe farmer'suse.
The technologypackage consisted ofthreecomponents:
1)twocassavacultivarsdevelopedbyCIAT,Mex 59andCMC 40;these cultivarshadperformedparticularly well inregionaltrialsheldearlier in
LaColorada,
2)stake treatment,involving the treatmentofplantingmaterialwith a
mixtureof insecticides and fungicides tolimit theeffectsofpest and
diseaseattacks,
3)applicationof fertilizer.
The trialplotswereplantedinmonoculture inAugustandSeptemberundersupervisionofCIATagronomists.Except forharvesting the furthermanagementof the
plotswas lefttothe farmers involved. InMay 1978asecond setoftrialswas
started. Inthe following Iwill commenton the feasibility ofthe three
componentsofthe technologypackage forMediaLunafarmers.
When IleftCIAT inJuly 1978noresultsonyieldswere available.There
were,however,somedataongermination rates.On thebasisoftheseit is
possible tocommenton the feasibility of stake treatment under small farmer
conditions. Itappeared thatstake treatmentwasvery effective fortheCIAT
cultivarsbutlessso for Secundina.CMC 40andMex 59planted withouttreatmenthadgermination ratesvarying from 50to 70%.With stake treatment
germination rateswerehigher than95%.Threeof thesevenplotsplanted with
Secundinawith stake treatment (inthe second setof trials)had germination
ratesofhigher than95%,but the ratesoftheother four averagedonly42%.
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Inthe regional trials,inwhich anumberof cultivarswere tested inLa
Coloradabefore theon-farmtrialswere started,Secundinawith stake treatment
alsohad relatively lowgermination rates.Thus,onthewhole thebenefits of
theuseof stake treatmenton Secundina are notasunambiguousas fortheCIAT
cultivars.Therefore,itmightwellbe thatwidespread acceptance of stake
treatmentwill dependontheadoptionofthe CIAT cultivars asa replacement
forSecundina.Onlywhenapplied tothese cultivars does stake treatmentunequivocally seem to leadtogood results.Benefitsof stake treatment on
Secundinaare lessobvious,and there are alternatives forits application,
suchas replanting.Another impedimenttothe adoptionof stake treatment is
theavailability of inputs.Someofthe componentsof themixture inwhich the
cuttingsare immersed arehardtocomeby. Itmaybe assumed thata precondition
fortheadoptionof staketreatment isthatthemixture iseasily available,for
instance inthe storesofthe Caja Agraria.

A definite advantage of stake

treatment isitslowprice:forCol $ 100.-10,000cuttings canbe treated.
Whatabout theCIAT cultivars? When IleftMediaLunano cassavahadbeen
harvested yet fromtheon-farm trials.However,fromthe regional trials some
planting materialhadbecomeavailable and several farmershadalready planted
andharvested a fewCMC40 andMex 59plants.The general commentonboth
cultivars couldbe summarized as follows: "estayuca esbuena,sonpalos
bonitos,perono sirveparanosotrosporquenoesharina".Freely translated:
"this isnice cassava,theplants are good looking,but it isof nousetous
because the tubers contain too little starch".Apparently, starch content and
therefore thetasteoftheCIAT cultivarswere judgedasunsatisfactory, thus
limiting salepossibilities onthe fresh foodmarket.This factwas confirmed
aftertheharvestofthe cassavaplanted inthe first setofon-farm trials.A
sample often families tasted theCIAT cultivars:CMC 40was judged "poor"by
all,Mex 59by amajority.The qualification "poor"was the lowestona four
pointscale (CIAT 1979,p.A92).
Thus, thegeneral conclusionmustbe thatthe new cultivarswere-and still
are-unacceptable to farmersbecause they cannotbe soldon the fresh food
market.Aprerequisite fornew cassava cultivars tobe introduced inMedia
Luna isanadequate starch contentand agoodtaste.Alsoof importance,
specifically forMediaLuna,isthe rightcolourofthe rootskin,i.e. a dark
brownish-red.
Duringmy stay inColombia nodatahadyetbecome available on the third
componentofCIAT'stechnologypackage,fertilizer. Inthe trials therewas
no striking differencebetweenplotsplantedwith andwithout fertilizer as
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farasplant growthwas concerned.Unlessyieldshavebeen significantly higher
on fertilizedplots,theprobability issmallthat theuseof fertilizer in the
trialswill serve as anextension device for farmers.Given thehighpriceof
fertilizer farmerswhoare still indoubtabout itsusefulnesswillneedvery
convincing evidenceofthebenefitsof its application.

Itmaybe concluded thatCIAT"snewtechnology willprobably notbe adopted
byMedia Luna farmers.The twomostpromising cultivars developed byCIAT are
of little usetotheMedialuneros because,by not (sufficiently) taking into
account criteria such asstarch contentandtaste,CIAT'sCassavaProgramhas
not succeeded indeveloping varietiesof use to small farmersproducing for
the fresh foodmarket.As,onaworldwide scale,thevastmajority of small
scale cassava producers grows the crop forfood (forsubsistence aswell as for
saleonthemarket) (Phillips,1974),onemay conclude that asfaras developing
newvarieties isconcerned CIAThasnotasyetbeen able to come upwith technology useful for small farmers.Foradiscussion onthecausesof this apparent
failure seeBox,1982.
The resultsof staketreatment arevariablewhen applied tothemost
important localcassava cultivar inLaColorada,Secundina.The combinationof
chemicals thatis needed totreatthe cuttings isdifficult toobtain,andas
at leastsomeof thebenefits of stake treatmentmay alsobeobtainedby
replanting,it isnotveryprobable thatstake treatmentwill inthenear
futurebecomeawidespread practice inLaColorada.Stillthere seemstobe
potential forthis component's use insmall scale farmingwhenthe costs remain
low,the inputwillbecome readily available and the resultsof application more
convincing.

CONCLUSIONS

Thepolicy ofinstitutions suchasCIAT istodirect agricultural research
forthe tropics specifically totheneedsof the small farm sector.Two
arguments canbeput forwardto justify thispolicy.Firstly,inmany third
worldcountries alargepartor even themajorityof thepopulation is dependent
on small scale agriculture.Thus,ifone strives forabalanced development in
which all layersofthepopulation takepart,agricultural researchaimed at
thedevelopmentofnew agricultural technology adaptedto smallfarmercon^ditionswillbe indispensable.Secondly,an importantpartof the total agriculturaloutputof developing countries isproduced on small farms.Therefore,
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thegreatestpotential for increasing agricultural output lies in raising
productivity in the small scale farming sector.

Agriculture inMedia Lunacanbe considered as fairly representative of
small scale farming intheThird World. Production takesplaceunderunfavourable circumstances. Soilquality isratherpoor,the climate isrough andunpredictable,farms are smallandproductivity is low.Labour input ishigh and
theuseofmodern inputs such as fertilizer and insecticides is limited. What
isdifferent frommanyother small scale farming systems isthe factthatagriculture inMedia Luna isalmostentirely directed towards the cultivation of
cash crops:morethan 80%oftotal cassavaproduction isdestined forthe
(freshfood)market.Thusthe farmersofMediaLunaareto agreat extent
incorporated intothe regional fresh foodmarket.As such they arevery
vulnerable to changing market conditions,fluctuating prices and marketing
problems.Thisdependence onoutside economic forcescanbe considered
characteristic formany small cultivators intropical and subtropicalcountries,
espcially forthosewho grow importantmarketablesurpluses.

Inthesecircumstances new technology, tobe developedby institutes such
asCIAT,mustmeet specific requirements if itistobe succesfully and
beneficially adoptedby small farmers.New technology has tobring about substantial and easily recognizable improvements incultivationwhileatthe same
time therisksinvolved initsadoptionmustbeminimal.Newtechnology must
therefore be cheap. Inhow fardidthe CIATtechnology whichwas introduced
inMedia Lunameetthese demands?
Stake treatment ischeap,butdoesnot lead tosubstantial and clearly
visible improvements inallinstances;the resultswere variable with the local
cassava cultivar.Secundina.However,itmightbe that further research will
lead toa formof staketreatmentwhichdoesmeetthe abovementioneddemands.
CIAT'sfailure tocomeupwith new cassava varieties beneficial to farmers
mustbe examined in thelightof themainobjective ofCIAT'sCassava Program
(seeforanextensive discussion Box, 1982). Until recently researchwas strongly focussed onthe creationofhighyielding varietieswith alow susceptibility
topestsanddiseases.Characteristics suchasstarch contentandtastewereof
secondary importance.The resultsof thispolicy canbeobserved inthe cultivarsmeanttoreplace Secundina inLaColorada.YieldsofCMC 40andMex 59are
high,andboth cultivars are fairly tohighly resistant toawide array of
pests anddiseases.Unfortunately,the tubersofthesevarietieswere judged
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inedible inMediaLuna:starch content istoo lowand the taste ispoor.This
impliesenormousmarketing risks forMedia Luna farmers:ifCMC 40andMex 59
couldbe soldatalltothe fresh foodmarket itwouldonlybeintimesof
scarcity.Otherwise theonlymarketoutletwouldbea single cassava processing
factorywhichpays60%or lessof the foodmarketprice.Thismeansthatonan
average thenewvarieties shouldyield atleast 70%more than Secundinato
equalthebenefitsof current cassava cultivation.After fouryearsof testing
inCIAT'sregional trialstheaverageyield at lowsites (under 1300meters
altitude) of selectedvarieties andhybridswas 62%higher thanyieldsof local
material (CIAT, 1979:A49,A53).
Clearly,the fateof theCIAT cultivars,at least inLaColorada,is sealed:
CMC40andMex 59arehighly unlikely tobewidely adopted.Under current
conditionsMediaLuna farmers are not inneed of lowquality highyielding
cassava cultivars with ahigh resistance againstpests and diseases.They are
inneedof cultivars thatcombine the latter characteristicswithgood quality,
i.e. agood taste and ahigh starch content.

The implication forCIAT's researchpolicies isthis: ifCIAT'saim isto
develop new technology forsmall farmers,research couldbemore directed at
priorities asperceivedby farmers and dictatedby themarket.More concretely
thismeans forCIAT'sCassava Program that inbreeding more attention couldbe
paid to characteristics suchas starch content,tasteand colourof theroot.
Inentomology the effectsofpestanddisease attackson important characteristics suchasstarch contentcouldalsobe taken intoconsideration. Here an
excellent illustration ofthedifferent viewpointsof farmersand CIAT
experts isthe spraying against thecassava hornworm. CIATdoesnot spray crops
after the sixthmonthofthegrowing cycle sinceyields arenot affected
seriously byhornworm attacksafterthis date (Diaz,personalcommunication).
Farmers fromLaColorada however,sprayuptoonemonthbeforeharvesting since,
sothey claim,starch content isaffectedbyhornworm attacks.Research
policies could alsoputmoreemphasisonthepractice of intercropping,which
isof fundamental importance in almostall small scale farming systems.

Fortunately CIAThasin recentyears started includingpriorities as
described above in itsresearchprograms.Inthe economics sectionof 1978
reportof theCassava Program (p.A 93)the importance ofhigh starch content
asaprincipal characteristic tobe soughtinnewvarieties is emphasized. It
isevenstated that "starch concentrationbecomesasimportantasyield in
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variety development".The introduction tothe samereportmentions thatthe
knowledgeofmarketingproblems resulting fromthe low starch contentof CIAT
selected lines "has ledustoconcentrateonmethods of increasing starch
content,mainlyby selecting lineswithhigher levels (1979,p.A 1).Inthe
Cassava ProgramAnnualReportsof 1979and 1980drymatter contentand root
quality emergeasmajortopicsof research inthePhysiology Departmentofthe
Cassava Program (1980,p.8; 1981,p. 8 ) .TheVarietal Improvement Department
states,both in the 1978and 1980AnnualReports,thatmoreselection efforts
shallbedirected atagood combinationofhigh rootdrymatter contentwith
highyielding ability sinceonly fewCIAT linesexceed thebest local cultivars
in1rootdrymattercontent (1981,p. 33,34; 1979,p.A 39).Inaddition research
into intercropping hasbeenundertakenona larger scalethanpreviously. In
1978workwasbegunonthe intercropping of cassavawith cowpeas

unguiculata),

(Vigna

mungbeans [Vigna vadiata) andpeanuts (Arachis hypogaea) (CIAT,

1977:A68).
Itistobehoped that inthe futurethese developments will continue and
thatresearch atCIATwill focus stillmoreon theneedsof small scale cassava
cultivators.
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SOUR STARCHAND SWEET PROFITS
Socialorganization and economics
of cassava and cassava starch production
andmarketing intheCauca valley,Colombia

by

Willem Janssen
Gerard deJong
Frans Doorman

ABSTRACT
This chapterisaimed atproviding insightinto social andeconomic aspects
of cassavaproduction,processing andmarketing intheNorthernCauca region in
Colombia. Researchwas focussedon factors influencing production and marketing
decisions of cassava farmers and cassava starchproducerswithin the framework
of anumberofproduction andmarketing constraints existing intheregion.
Soil fertility forms themain constraint onthe farming system,limiting the
cropsthat canbe grownprofitably to cassava and coffee.Lack ofcash for
investments incoffee cultivation and soil fertilityproblems force small
farmers intocassava cultivation.Larger farmersproduceboth coffeeandcassava.
Thecassava produced goes almost exclusively into thesmall scale starch
industry.Themarket forthe sour starchproduced isthebakery of thetownsand
cities.
Themarkets forcassava andstarch areopenand competitive,resulting ina
favourable marketposition forboth cassavaand starchproducers.
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INTRODUCTION

Theaimofthis article istoprovide insight into socialand economic
aspectsof cassavaproduction,processing andmarketing inthenorthernCauca
regionofColombia.Wewill focuson factors influencingproduction and
marketing decisionsof cassava farmersand cassava starchproducers.More
specifically,wewill attempttoanalyze these decisionswithinthe contextof
a numberof constraintsonbothproduction andmarketing of cassavaand starch.
Researchwascarried outbyW.Janssen enG.deJong from September 1979to
February 1980.Thisarticle isanabridged versionofW.Janssen'sandG. de
Jong'soriginal report "Cassava and cassava starch,theproduction,processing
andmarketing of cassava andsour cassava starch inMondomo,Colombia" (1980).
Ithasbeen compiledbyF.Doorman from theoriginal reportandtwo short
articlesbyJanssen &DeJong: "Layucay elalmidón" (1980)and "Cassava and
cassava starchproduction andmarketing intheCauca,Colombia" (1981). All
figures,percentagesand statementsthatappear inthe following paragraphs
without reference tosourcearederived fromtheoriginal report,andbasedon
datagatheredbyJanssenandDeJong.
ResearchwassupportedbyCIAT'sCassavaProgram.Underlying this support
isthe ideathat fordesigning newcassava technology,bothto increase
production andraise farmer's incomes,as

isthe Program's aim,insight into

factors influencing production andtheutilization ofcassava isof critical
importance.
The research area inthenorthernCauca regionwaschoosenbecause itis
oneofthemostimportant regions inColombiawhere cassavaprocessing takes
place in small scale,labor intensive starch factories.Researchwasconcentrated inthe surroundingsofMondomo,a smalltown situated along thePan
American Highway,about 75kilometers southofthe cityofCali.Mondomowas
choosenbecause itisoneoftheregionaltrials sitesofCIAT's Cassava
Program. G. deJong focussedoncassavaproductionandmarketing,W.Janssen
on starchproduction andmarketing.
The description ofcassavacultivation andmarketing isbased ondata
obtained froma sampleof 25farmers inthevillageofElTurco,situated
about 8kilometers fromMondomo and thePanAmerican Highway.Foranalysis,a
distinctionwasmadebetween large farmers,owningmore than 10hectares of
land,and small farmers,owning lessthan 10hectares.
Forgathering dataon cassavaprocessing (starchproduction) and starch
marketingW.Janssenvisited and interviewed 12cassavaprocessors (all inthe
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surroundingsofMondomo), 19traders (5InMondomo, 10inthe cityof Santander
and4living elsewhere),and 4retailers (allinCali). Interviewswithfarmers,
processors and retailerswere informal,although inmostcasesusewasmadeof
a listof topics.For interviewing traders aquestionnaire was used.

DESCRIPTIONOFTHE REGION

ThenorthernCauca region islocated inthe southwesternpartofColombia,
southof Cali,thethird largest city inColombia. Itisintersected inanorthsouthdirectionby thePanAmerican Highway.Theregional trading,municipal
and judicial centre isSantander deQuilichao,withapopulation ofabout
20,000. Santander issituated about 50kilometers southofCali along thePan
American Highway. Several important agricultural institutions such asthe Caja
Agraria

(thegovernment-runAgricultural Credit Bank), theAgricultural

Extension Service (ICA)andtheFederation ofCoffeegrowers (Federaeión
Cafêteros

or Fédeaafê)

de

havebranch offices inthistown.

About 18kilometers southof Santander,along thePanAmerican Highway,
Mondomo,a smalltownwith about4000inhabitants issituated.Thetownof
Mondomo isthelocal centre foranumberof smallvillagesbelonging to the
municipality ofMondomo.Oneof thesevillages,with about 300to400inhabitants,isElTurco,situated about 8kilometers eastof thePanAmerican
Highway.

The altitude intheregionaroundMondomovariesbetween 1450and 1550meters.
Annualprecipitation isabout 2400mm.,mostly concentrated inthetwo rainy
seasons (inviernos,"winters")

betweenFebruary andMay andOctober andDecember.

Soilsaregenerally highly acid and infertile.Originally theareawas
covered by a thin,fertile layerofvolcanic ash,butmostof this layer has
beenheavily eroded due totopographical and climatic factorsandtoharmful
cultivationmethods.The terrain isveryuneven,with slopesofupto40%.
Heavy rainfall and strongwinds cause erosion,particularlyongroundsused
forthecultivation ofannual crops.The remainsafter erosion arered unfertile
soilswith ahigh aluminum content. Shorter fallowperiods,asaresultof the
growingpressureon the landand an increased demand foragriculturalproducts,
have resulted ina further declineof soil fertility.Erosion and soilfertilityproblemsare liabletoincrease evenfurther inthefuture.
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There are fewcrops thatcanbegrown succesfully under thesemarginal
conditions. IntheMondomo region themost important crops arecassava and
coffee.Yet,dueto theabovementioned factors,theregion isalsoamarginal
production area forthese crops.Themain limiting factoroncoffeeproduction
islowsoilfertility,whilehigh acidity of the soil,heavy rainfalland steep
slopesare themain impediments tosuccesful cassavacultivation (Federación
NacionaldeCaféterosdeColombia, 1972).
Other crops,which are cultivated onamuch smaller scale,aremaize,sugar
cane,plantains,fruits,beansand tomatoes.Exceptfor sugar caneandtomatoes,
which arealso cultivated forthemarket,these cropsare exclusively produced
for subsistencepurposes.
Duetotheunfavourable ecological conditionsmostcassavaproduced in the
northernCauca isbitterandof inferiorqualityand thereforeunsuitable for
saleonthefresh foodmarket.Thebulkofthecassavagrown intheregion is
destined forprocessing inthecassava starch industry.Processingof cassava
intostarch takesplace in small factories,ofwhich there arean estimated
200intheregion.

The following figuresprovide some insight into themagnitude ofcassava
cultivation andprocessing inthenorthernCauca.
Arough estimationof theareacultivatedwith cassavadestined for starch
production is4500hectares,corresponding withayearlyyieldof 27,000tons
oftubers,tobeprocessed into 5500tonsof starch.At 1979pricesof
US $0.73 perkilogram starch thiswould amount toayearlymoney inflow of
aboutUS $4,300,000.

AGRICULTURE

Pastand present

Inthenineteenth century theregionwas characterized by a lowpopulation
density.Atthat timethemost important agricultural activitywas extensive
cattle farming.Replacementof cattle raisingasaprimary sourceof income
by the cultivation of sugar cane,coffeeand cassavawas causedby several
factors. Immigrationandhighpopulationgrowth ledtogrowing pressureon the
land,which resulted inareductionofthe land-labour ratio.Thisprocess
caused extensive formsof agriculture tobereplacedbymore intensiveforms.
The establishingofmarkets for coffeeand sugar cane (inthe 1920's)and for
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cassava (inthe 1950's)werealso factorsofmajor importance resulting inthe
replacementof ranchingby cultivation.Sugar canelostitsrelative importance
becausebenefits from itscultivation andprocessing hardly compensated costs
(Strobosch, 1976,p. 26).Thegrowing demand for starch ledtoan increase of
cassavacultivationandprocessing. Starchproductionwasreadily adopted as
apromising additional source of income,as itwasbecoming harder and harder
tomakealiving solely fromagriculture,duetogrowingpressureontheland
anddeclining soil fertility.
Nowadays,coffee ismostlyplantedonmore fertile,black soilswhich can
be found inmore levelareas,particularly invalleys,and onthe lower slopes
ofhills.Cassava isplantedhigher up,on thered soilsof the steeper,
heavily erodedhillsides.The factthatcassava,asanannualcrop,offers
littleornoprotection tothe soiland ismoreoverplanted on steep slopes
aggravates theerosionproblem intheregion.
Risingpopulationpressure and the factthat inheritance rulesdemand that
the landbedividedbetweenall the sonsanddaughtersof ahousehold,leadto
the increasing fragmentation ofholdings.Average farm sizewas 12.6ha.in
1960,and 11.7ha.in 1970 (DANE, 1974).
The importance of cassavaand coffee intheregion isillustratedby the
following figures,derived fromthe sampleof 25farmers fromElTurco.
Cassavaand coffeeaccountfor 45%of the total farm area,and for 83%of
theareaunder cultivation.Of atotalfarm areaof 350hectares,98were
plantedwith cassava,60with coffee,and 31with other crops;161hectares
were leftfalloworused aspasture.
Becauseof theimportanceof coffee,inparticular asanalternative for
cassava,wehave thought itworthwhile todevotea fewparagraphs tosome
aspectsof coffee cultivationandmarketing.Thesewillbediscussed next,
before entering intoamorecomprehensive description of cassava cultivation.

Coffee cultivation

Rising coffeeprices incombination with the limitedpossibilities for
growingother crops resulted inarapid expansionof coffee cultivation inthe
northernCauca inthe pastdecades.Theprincipalcoffeevarietiesplanted are
Arabica,Caturra and Borbon.Arabica isthetraditionalvariety;Caturraand
Borbonwere introduced in themiddleofthe 1970'sby the Fêdeoafê.

Inthe

ElTurco sample 23farmershadplanted 37ha.with Arabica,and 23ha.with
Caturra and Borboncoffee.The rapid spread of thenewvarieties isremarkable.
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especiallybecause the Fêdeoafê provides few services totheregion,duetoits
marginal character asacoffeeproducing area.The succesof thenewvarieties
isdue toanumberof characteristics:highyields,resulting inhigh landlabourprofitability; easierharvesting (becauseof smaller tree size); anda
quickermaturing tree (thenewvarieties startproducing after 1or 2years,
Arabica onlyafter three years).Apparently theseadvantagesoutweigh the
advantages ofArabica coffeewhich are:noneed forchemicalinputs,asopposed
tothenewvarietieswhich need fertilizer,fungicides and insecticides;better
qualitybeans,meaning moreweightpervolume unitandbetter taste;anda
longerproductionperiod (thirtyyears instead often).

Weeding takesplace twiceayear,intheDecember/January and intheJuly/
Augustperiod.
Chemical inputs such asfertilizer,fungicidesand insecticides areonly
used intheCaturra and Borbon crops,andonlyon a limited scale.Themain
reason for this limited use islackofknowledge concerning the applicationof
these inputs,largely due tothe fact that theFédecafédoes notprovideextension servicesinthenorthernCaucaregion.
Generally, farmers agree thattheuseoffertilizer forArabica coffeedoes
notpay,but thatitisprofitable forthenewvarieties.
At the timeof researchmanyCaturra andBorbontreesweredamaged by pests
anddiseases,andyielded lessthanthey should.However,lack ofknowledge
concerning the identificationofpests,determining which chemicals shouldbe
used tofightthem,and thecorrectdosagewas agreatimpediment tothe use
ofinsecticides.
Themost importantharvestperiod for coffee coincideswith themajor rainy
season,fromthe end ofFebruary tothebeginning ofMay.Heavyrain causes
delays inharvesting,becausethe steep slopesbecome soslipperythata foot
holdbecomesdifficult.Delaysinharvestingmayresultin losses since the
ripecoffeebeans falloffthetreesafter theyhavematured,especially during
heavyrains.Itisthereforeoftheutmostimportancetofarmers toharvest
theircoffeeasquickly aspossibleonce itisripe.The ensuingdemand for
labourcannotbemetby employing locallabour,particularly becausemany
potential labourers (smallfarmerswithafamily labour surplus)are harvesting
theirowncoffeecrop.Thus,a serious shortageof labour exists inthe region
during thisparticular period.This labour shortageresults inanincrease in
dailywages,fromCol $ 120toCol $ 150or evenCol $200 (aboutOS $5.—;
atthetimeofresearch,oneCol $wasworth aboutUS $ 0.025),and the
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employmentofmigrant labour.People comeontheirown initiative fromother
regions (amongothers thedepartmentof Narino)towork inthe coffeeharvest,
sometimes farmers eventraveltoother regionsto look for labourers.Also,
during theharvestmorewomenthanusualareworking onthe land.Farmers also
ensure themselvesof theavailability of labourbygiving creditstopotential
day labourersthroughouttheyear,whichthedebtorhastopayback inlabour
during thecoffeeharvest.
Many smallfarmersdonothaveenoughresources tohirepeople,buteventhe
morewelltodofarmerswhocanafford topayday labourershigherwages face
labourshortages.

Aminor partof thecoffeeharvest inElTurco is soldto localtraders.As
allthese traders areatthesame time shopowners,the coffee isoftennotpaid
for incashbut inkind.Coffee that isnotexchanged for foods ismostly sold
inMondomoor Santander.Coffee traders in Santanderpaymore forcoffee than
traders inElTurcoorMondomo.
Though the Fédeaafê paysaslightly betterprice thanmosttraders,only
minorquantities of coffeeare soldto thisorganization.This ispartly due
tothe factthatthe Fêdeeafê setshigherquality standards.Coffeeforthe
Fédeaafê mustbewelldriedand clean,andbothdryingandcleaning demand
extra labour inaperiodwhen labour isalready scarce.Evenmore important
however,isthe factthatthe Fêdeeafê varies itsquality standards according
totheamountofcoffee offered for sale,thus creatingmarketing risks for
farmers.Farmersoffering coffeetotheFederation run theriskof notbeing
able toselltheir coffeedue tocircumstances beyond their control,even
though theyputinextra labour toreach therequired standard.

Cassava cultivation

Cultivars
Atthe end ofthe 1960'sfarmers inthe ElTurcoareaplanted twomain
cassava cultivars,Baranquena (alsocalledValluna)andAmericana.
Baranqueria,themost importantof thetwo,wasutilized forhome consumption
aswellasfor saletothefreshfoodmarketandthestarch industry.However,
duetodeclining soilfertility andthe spreadof frog skinrootdisease,yields
decreased dramatically andanew cultivar,Algodona,was introduced.Algodona
isabitter cultivar with alower starch content,butgives satisfactory yields
even inmarginalconditions.Bitter cassava isneither fit forhome consumption
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nor for saletothe fresh foodmarket»buttheexpanding industrialmarketmade
planting Algodona aviable enterprise.Thus,undermarginal conditions farmers
choose toplantarelativelyhigheryielding lowquality cassava cultivar
rather thana-relatively- lowyielding highquality cultivar.
Nowadays,inbetter soilsfarmers stillprefer toplant Baranquena because
of itsmultiplicity ofusesand higherquality.

Yields,quality and acidcontentof thethird cultivar,Americana,vary.
Mostofthe time,Americana isplanted in smallquantitiestogether with
Algodona as riskaversion,particularly on smaller farms.Mixed planting
decreases theriskof atotalcrop failure;incaseoneof thecultivars does
notyield,theothermight.
An important advantageofAmericana andAlgodona over Baranquena isthatthe
formervarieties canbeplanted consecutively uptill four timesafter a fallow
period,and Baranquenaonlyoneor twotimes.

Baranquena isplantedmostly on larger farmsbecauseonly larger farms can
afford toplantonly twice and then leaveaplot fallow for threeyears.Most
smaller farmers are forced toplant atleastthreeyears consecutively,and
cannot leave land fallow forlonger thantwoyears.Thus,generally speaking
larger farmerswillhavemore fertile land suitable forBaranquenaat their
disposal thansmaller farmers.Also,larger farmershave easier access to
planting materialof Baranquena,both because theyhaveplantedmoreof itand
because they candelayplanting untilplanting materialbecomesavailable.
Many farmers arelooking forand experimenting with new cassavacultivars.
Cultivarswith thenamesofChirosa,Llanera,R 140andMorada,and several
others,were atthe timeofresearchbeing tested in smallplotson land
planted with traditional cultivars.Farmerstake everyopportunity toobtain
planting material frompromising newcultivars,through asking acquaintances
(friends,relatives,other farmers,starch factoryowners)andthrough keeping
eyes and earsopenwhenvisiting otherregions.
Themost important criteria for judging anew cultivarare starch content,
yieldsandmaturation period.Apparently, trade-offsbetween thesecharacteristicsarepossible,asis showninthe choicebetweenBaranquena and Algodona
(lowyields,highquality againsthighyields,lowquality respectively).
Minimum demands are»however»made forall three characteristics.Forinstance,
a newcultivarwith a lower starch contentthanAlgodonawouldprobably notbe
adopted,evenif ityielded considerably morethan thecultivars currently in
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use.This isduetothe factthat sucha cultivarwould not evenmeettheminimum quality standardsofthestarchindustry;letalonethoseofthefresh food
market,andwould thereforebeunsaleable.The factthatsome starch factory
ownersdonotwant tobuy fertilized Algodona,because starch contentisconsidered tobe too low,isillustrativeofthefactthatnofurther trade-offs
betweenquality andyields canbemade.
On theotherhand,itmightbethatcultivarswith ahigher starch content
but loweryields thanBaranquenaarenot likelytobeadopted either.Since
pricespaid forhighquality cassava are notthatmuchhigher thanthosepaid
for lesserqualities (inSeptember/October 1979aboutCol $700andCol $650
per loadof 150kilograms respectively) theprofits fromgrowing these new
cultivarswouldbe too lowtomake itaworthwhileventure (dueto comparatively
high costsofproduction,andopportunity costsof land).
Cassava cultivarswith longergrowing cyclesthanthecurrentlyplanted ones
would causeproblemsparticularly for smaller,poorer farmers because they
wouldhavetowaitlonger forareturnontheir investments atatimewhen cash
isneeded urgently.Verypressing cash needscould resultinpremature
harvestingand thustofinancial lossesforthefarmer.A longergrowing cycle
would alsoaggravate the land shortageproblemwithwhichmany small farmers
have tocope.
Thus,there are indications thatnewcassava cultivarsmustscoresignificantly higheron at leastone,butpreferably moreofthe abovementioned
characteristics inorder toreplacetheolder cultivars,while theother
characteristicsmustbemaintained attheold level.Trade-offsbetween the
maincharacteristics arepossible,butonly toa limited extent.

Land preparation
Land isprepared forplanting by cuttingandburning theweedsand bushes
thathaveemerged duringthefallowperiod.When the land is sufficiently
cleaned itisprepared forplanting.Around ElTurco threewaysof land
preparation arepractised:manual tillage,ploughing withoxenand ploughing
withtractors.
Until afewyearsagomostof the landwasprepared bymanualtillage.
However,theextensionof thetotalareagrownwithcassava,incombination
with agrowing labor shortage resulted inagradual switch toploughing the
landwithoxen.Currently theareaprepared withoxen isaboutequal tothe
areaprepared byhand.
Only arelativelyminor area isploughedmechanically,mainlybecausemost
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of the landused for cassava cultivation iseither noteasily accessible,the
plotsaretoo small,or terrains arenotlevelenough formechanical land
preparation.However,inthose circumstanceswheremechanical land preparation
ispossible itischosen inpreference tobothmanual tillageand ploughing
with oxenbecause costsare lower and the tillage ismorethorough.
An importantadvantage ofbothmechanicalploughing andploughing with oxen
overmanual tillage isthatweed control isimproved.As aresult,farmers can
saveuptill tenmandaysof labourby skipping the firstweeding.Ploughing
also improves the drainageofthe land,andon slopes contourploughing prevents
water running offbefore itcanbeabsorbedby the soil.
Theuseof oxen ispreferred tomanual tillagebecauseploughing tillsthe
soilbetter,which isconsidered advantageous fortherapid growthof cassava
tubers. Indeed,farmersclaimed thatploughed landyields upto50%more
cassava thanmanually tilled land.
Manualpreparation of theland ispreferred toploughing with oxenbecause
of lower costs.Also,many terrains areunsuitable for theuseofoxen,
because they aretoo steeporbecausethere are stilltoomany obstacles
(mostly trunks) lefton theland after clearanceofweedsandbushes.Moreover,
oxenare notavailable atalltimesand inallplaces.

Planting
Inprinciple cassava canbeplanted throughouttheyear. Inpractice,
however,farmerspreferparticularmonths forplanting. Small farmers generally
plant inSeptember,whichmeans thatthe cropwillbe sold,about 12to 13
months later,atatimewhenpricesmayberelatively low.However,the income
derived from the saleof thecrop isearned atatimewhenthere are fewother
sourcesof income,abouthalfway betweentwo successive (major)coffee
harvesting periods (April/May in two successive years). Thus income isspread
evenlyover the year.Also,planting in September,atthe startof the rainy
season,ensuresa farmerofoptimalweather conditions for cuttings and young
cassava plants todevelop.
A third advantage ofplanting in September isthatrisksof damage to the
newlyplanted cropbywhitegrub (Coleoptera spp.)attacksareminimized. This
pestonly attacks cassava cuttingsplanted intheperiod fromNovember till
February,and isespecially active in loosely structured soils inplots planted
for the second or third time.As itismostly on small farmsthatplots are
planted several times in succession,particularly small farmers runtherisk
ofhaving their cropattackedbywhitegrubs.
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Planting inMarch andApril isminimal,because these arethemonthsof the
coffeeharvest.Asaresultof the shortageof labor,inthesemonthsdaywages
arehigh.On theonehand thismakes itmore expensive forthe smallfarmer to
hirepeople tohelphimplant,ifthey canbe found atall.Ontheotherhand
opportunity costs forhisown labour arehigh,and itmaybemore profitable
forhim towork asaday labourerhimself,insteadofworking onhisown
cassava crop.Also,hemaybeoccupiedharvesting hisown coffeecrop.
On largefarmsplanting isspreadmore evenlyover theyear thanon small
farms. Still,November,December,andJanuary are themost importantmonths
forplanting.Cassavaplanted in thesemonths canbeharvested justbefore
thecoffeeharvest theyear after.Thus,cash canbe earned which isbadly
needed topay labourdjuringthe coffeeharvest.
By spreading planting dates farmers distribute the inflow ofcashmore
evenlyovertheyearand avoid labourpeaks incassava cultivation.Also,the
riskofa totalcrop failureorofhaving tosellthe entire cropwhen prices
are low isminimized byplanting differentplotsatdifferenttimes.
Cassava isplantedwithinamonth of landpreparation. Plant population
varies from 10,000to 30,000perhectare,depending on several factors,amongst
othersthemethod of landpreparation,ploughing ormanual tillage.Plant
population islowerwhencassava isintercropped withoneormoreothercrops.
Cuttings areplantedhorizontally because,farmersclaim,thisway
yieldswillbehigherbecause all thebudson thecutting can sprout.Also,
thetubersdevelopcloser tothe surfaceof the soilthanwithverticalplanting,whichmakes iteasier toharvestthem.Moreover,thetuberscandevelop
optimallybecause they donothavetopenetrate thehard subsoil.
When thegermination rateof thefirstplanting is low,farmersconsider it
worthwhile toreplantonceortwice,abouttwoand fourweeksrespectively after
planting.

Intercropping isseldomlypractised in theElTurcoarea,mainly because
soils inwhich cassava isplanted are toopoor forother crops.Theonly forms
encountered arecassava-maize,cassava-plantainand cassava-coffee.
Sometimes newly planted coffeeorplantains are intercropped withcassava.
Thisway,farmers can already reap somebenefits from newly cultivated land
ayear later,anddonothavetowait for areturnon their investments until
the firstcoffeeorplantains canbe harvested.
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Cropmanagement
The number and timing ofweedingsmayvary considerably,dependingon the
plot (differentplotsproducedifferent amountsof weeds), themethod of landpreparation (ploughed landneeds lessweedings thanmanually tilled land)and
theavailability ofcapital (topaydaylabourers) and family labour.On the
averagehowever,weedings takeplace twoor three timesduring thegrowing
cycle,atabouttwoor threemonths,sixtosevenmonths and atninemonths
afterplanting.
Therelatively latetimingof thefirstweeding maybe causedby restrained
weedgrowthdue tolow soilfertility.Also,itispossible that farmers try
topostpone the firstweeding as longaspossible (toolong froman agronomical
pointofview)to limit thenumber ofweedingsandthus save labourandcapital.

Theuseof chemical technology is limited toinsecticides andfertilizers.
Insecticides areused for fightingants.As theyare easily located and canbe
destroyed quickly,antsarenotabigproblem intheElTurcoarea.Themost
commonly used insecticides tofightantsare readily available,ata relatively
lowcost.
Whitegrubsaremuch harder tocombat,because theyattack thecuttingsand
rootsof cassava.Whole fieldsof youngplantsmaybedestroyed byawhite grub
attack.Farmers arepowerless against thispest.Staketreatmentwith fungicides
and insecticides they deem useless,since -sothey claim -the chemicals are
washed awaywithin aweek because of the rains.Theonlyway topreventwhite
grubattacks istoplantattheright time.Planting inNovember,December or
January shouldbe avoided because inthesemonths thispest isprevalent.Also,
asmentioned before,whitegrubs are especially active in landplanted the
second orthird time.Thus,fasterrotation canpreventwhitegrub attacks.
However,thisoption isonlyopen to farmerswith anexcessof land.
Ina sampleof 18farmersintheElTurco areaonly 5applied fertilizer to
theircassava crops.Farmerswhodid notapply fertilizer expressed doubts
about it'spositive effects (higheryields andmaintenance of soil fertility)
and saidthatthey lackedknowledge concerning theapplication.
Somealso stated thatthey lacked capitaltobuy fertilizer,and claimed
thatapplication of fertilizer lowers starch contentof the cassava tubers.For
lowerquality cassava a lowerprice ispaid,and thusbenefits obtained because
ofhigheryieldswouldbe (partly)offset.Farmers alsomentioned traditionas
a reason for notapplying fertilizer.
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Farmerswhoapplied fertilizer claimedpositive effectsonyieldsand soil
fertility.According tothemapplicationof smallamountsof fertilizer (200to
400kilogramsperhectare)does notaffect starchcontent,and even if itdoes,
higheryields compensate lowerprices.Fanners alsomentioned thatinsome
instances theywere forced toapply fertilizerbecausepurchaseof fertilizer
was linked totheallotmentofcredit.
Among larger farmersfertilizer use seemed tobemuchmoreprevalent than
among smaller farmers:of 10small farmers inthe sampleonly 1used fertilizer
and 1hadused itinthepast;for 8large farmers those figureswere4and 2
respectively.Apparently availability ofcapitaland theability to take
certain risks (arelatively high capital inputasagainstuncertainty concerning
yieldsandprices)play animportantrolewhendecidingwhether toapply
fertilizer ornot.

Harvesting
Cassava cultivarsplanted intheElTurcoareaaremostly harvested eleven
tothirteenmonthsafterplanting. Inthepast,some fifteen totwenty years
ago,cassavawas leftintheground uptill sixteenor seventeenmonths,but
growing demand by starch factories andthegreater cash needsof the farmers
resulted ina shortening ofthegrowingcycle.
There are several factors affecting theperiod afterwhich a farmer will
harvesthis cassava.Whenfarmers cangetarelatively highpricetheymay
harvesttheir cropatanearlier time thanusual,while lowpricesmay lead to
postponement ofharvesting,at leastwhen cashneedsarenot toopressing.
Other factors contributing toadvancing orpostponing theharvesting date are
a farmer's capital needs (anearlyharvestwhencash isneeded badly,a late
harvestwhencash isnot immediately needed),theavailability of labourand
theavailability ofplantingmaterial.The emergence ofdiseasesmay result in
anearlyharvest,soastoreduce asmuch aspossible theeffectsof theattack.
Also,farmerswhoneed land forplanting a newcropmaybe forced toharvest
theircassava atanearlydate.
By spreading planting dates,larger farmers arealsoable to distribute
harvesting more evenlyover theyear.
Among the 25farmersof theElTurco sample cassavayields averaged about
7.5 tonsperhectare.
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Production factors

Land
Almostall the land of the (25)farmers inthe samplewasownedby the
farmers themselves.Only 10%of thetotalareawasrented, leased or share
cropped.Asmost landownerswanttokeep thecontractperiod forrenting,
leasing or share cropping asshortaspossiblebecausetheywantto receive
their share ofthebenefits as soonaspossible,the land involved isnever
used forcoffeecultivation.Thus,rented,leased or sharecropped land is
almostalways used for cassava cultivation.
Cropsgrownon landnotownedby thecultivator are few because there isa
limited amountof-landoffered for rent.Apparently,if farmerswanttocultivate certainplotsof land they areable tomobilize thenecessary resources
todo so.Thus,there isnoneed torentor leaseout landbecauseof lackof
cashneeded toprepare the land or forhiring labour.Asaresult,farmers with
sufficient landprefer to leave land fallowtorestore soilfertility,rather
thenrenting or leasingit.
Alienation of land takesplace through saleand inheritance.Farmersmay sell
thewhole farm -almostalways to townpeople - but thesaleof separate
tractsof land israre.As landprices areveryhigh (atthetimeof research
up toCol $ 30,000,that isUS $7 5 0 , — perhectare) possibilities for smaller
farmerstoobtain landbybuying itarenil.
Thus,formostpeople theonlypossibility toobtain land isthrough inheritance.Land isequally dividedbetween allchildren (sonsaswellasdaughters)
whoare interested,which leads toan increasing fragmentation ofholdings.
Declining farmsize,incombinationwith agrowingdemand for agricultural
products andgrowing cashneedshave ledto the intensificationofagriculture.
Themost importantoutcomeof thisprocess isa shortening of the fallowperiod,
leading toincreasing erosionand soil fertilityproblems.Thedeclineof soil
fertility isaggravated bymarket constraintson fertilizer use,duetothe
already mentioned viewthat fertilizer use incassava cultivation lowersthe
starch contentof tubers.
Thegeneralrule for restoring of soilfertility isthat threeyearsof
cassava cultivationhave tobe followed byat leasttwoyearsof fallow,implying arateof cultivation ofatthemost60%of the total farm acreage.
Farmers,ifgiven the choice,prefer a longer fallowperiod of upto sixyears.
Yet, small farmers arenowatthepointwhere theyhave tomake a choice
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between extending theircassavaacreageormaintaining awayof farming in
which atleastaminimumof soilfertility isguaranteed. This conclusion can
bedrawn from the factthatthe sampled farmers owning less than 10hectares
alreadyhadmore than60%oftheir landunder cultivation.For larger farmers
there are stillpossibilities for extending cassava cultivation without greatly
endangering soil fertility.

Labour
Both coffee andcassavaare labour intensive crops.Table15showsthatin
theElTurcoarea labourrequirements forcoffee andcassava areabout 58and
87daysperha.peryear respectively.

TABLE 15

Labour requirements forcassavaand coffee,inmandaysperhectareper year

Activity
Cleaning
Preparation of the land
Planting
Replanting
Applicationof fertilizer
and insecticides
Weeding
Harvesting
Total

Cassava

Coffee

12
13
10
1

}

3
30
18

30
25

87

58

Notes:Cassava: 50%of the landplanted forthefirst time,thus, 50%of the
land iscleaned beforepreparation; landprepared manually;threeweedings at
tenmandays aweeding.Coffee:twoweedings and tworeplantings ayear.

Themain labourpeak falls inAprilandMay during the coffeeharvest.As
described above,farmerstrytoplan theirother agricultural activities,
particularly those involving the cultivation ofcassava,in suchaway that
labour needsare spread evenly throughout theyear.Thus,as cassava canbe
plantedandharvestedduringmostof theyear,farmers canadjust labour input
intheir cassava croptotherestrictions posedby labourrequirements forthe
coffeeharvest.
Diagram5showsthe labourrequirements forcassava andcoffee cultivation
for the 13smalland the 12largefarmsof theElTurco sample.Small farmers
depend almost entirely on family labour.Larger farmersdepend heavily on
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hired labour,notonly inAprilandMay,butalso inJanuary,February and
March.This isillustrated inDiagram*6,inwhich labouravailability after
subtracting labour requirements for cassavaandcoffee cultivation isgiven
for the 13smalland 12large farmsof theElTurcosample.
Small farmshaveanexcessof labour throughout theyear.For large farmers
labour clearly isascarceproduction factor.
IntheElTurco area a labour shortagehas existed during the lastcoupleof
years,resulting inariseofrealdaywagesof 63%between 1976and 1979.The
mainreasons for this labour shortagearethe expansionofthe areaunder
cultivation andemigration ofthe landless from thearea toother agricultural
areasand thecity,wherehigherwages arepaid.Of importance is especially
thepull factorof urban areas,where schools,medical careand entertainment
aremore readily available.Many childreri^öfElTurcofarmersnowgo to school
orwork innearby townsorcities,whichfurther reduces theavailability of
labour (ifonly family labour).

IntheElTurcoarea,thereare twomain formsof labouragreements.Farmers
canhire labourersdirectlythroughcontacting thempersonally andpaying them
by theday.Thus,the farmer supervises the labourershimself andworkstogetherwith them (sometimesarelativeof the farmermay replace him). The
other formof labour agreement iscontracthiring,whichmeans thatthe farmer
and thecontractor agree onthecontractor completing aparticular activity at
a certainprice.The contractor thengoesout tofind labourers and supervises
themuntilthe task isdone,afterwhich the earnings aredivided.
Incomparisonwith labourershired directly,contracted labourers work
faster togetthejob completed asquickly aspossible,butare lessthorough.
Labourershired directly notonlyworkbetterbut they aregenerally cheaper
thancontract labourers.
Uptill fiveyears ago themajority of labourers intheElTurcoareawere
hired directly.However,nowadays,due tothegrowing labour shortage,farmers
prefer contracthiring,eventhough itismore expensive and thequality of
work is lessthanwithdirecthiring.Themain reason forpreferring contract
hiring isthat itrelieves farmersof thetask of looking for labourers themselves,which canbeatimeconsuming affair,particularly during labourpeaks.
For cassava andcoffeeharvesting however,the farmersprefer tohire labourers
directly,becausewith thesetasksworkqualityhasadirect influence on
profitability

.Any coffeebeansor cassava tubersthataredamaged or not

harvested constitute adirect losstothefarmer.
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Labourexchangeoccursonlyoccasionally intheElTurcoarea,and isonly
practised among close relatives,friendsandneighbours.Inthepasttenyears
labour exchangehasdeclined considerably inimportance,duemainlyto the
everdeeper penetration ofthemoney economy.
Also,inrecentyears agrowing distrusthasarisenamong farmers,caused
mainlyby theenormous increase intheft,especiallyof coffeeand cassava
(harvested aswell as unharvested).

Capital
Theavailability ofcapitalisamajor factor influencing production
decisions.Working capital isnecessary forhiring labour,thepurchaseof
inputs,and thepreparationof the land.Some farmers earn someincome outside
theagricultural sector,butthemajority derive their incomeprincipally from
agricultural activities.Forfarmerswithout additional incomes from nonagricultural sources credit isthemajor solution tocash flowproblems inagriculture.Farmers receive short term credit (uptoafewmonths) from traders
andprocessors.Creditfortheentireproduction cycle isgivenbythe
Cafetero

(affiliated with the Fêdeoafê)

and/or from the Caja Agraria.

Banco
Credit

allottedby the Caja Agraria may be linkedwith extensionand theobligation
touse fertilizer.Themainconditions farmershave tomeettobe eligible for
creditareaminimum guarantee (atleast 2ha.of land,andpreferably some
cattle)andaguarantor.Themain impediment toobtaining credit,especially
for small farmers,isfinding aguarantor,since fewpeoplewanttotakethe
riskof loosingmoneybecauseofanother'scropfailure.

Thetwoprincipal crops intheElTurcoarea,coffeeandcassava,areboth
longterm crops.The timebetween investment and first earnings isaboutone
year forcassava and twoor threeyears for coffee.Mostfarmers canmanage
toovercome thistime lag inthe caseof cassava.Coffee,however,is typically
morea large farmers' crop,astheyhave easier accessto largeramountsof
credit for longerperiodswhile theyalsohavemore financialresources of
theirown.Thus, inthecaseof coffee cultivation,theyare inamuch better
positionthan small farmerstobridge thetime lag betweeninvestments and
proceeds.Of course,higher investments lead tohigherproceeds andan increase
inthecapitalvalueof farms.Thisprocess helps to increase still further
the incomegapbetween smaller and largerfarmers.
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Themaximum loanwhich canbeobtained forplanting cassavaisCol$ 12,000
perhectare,forplanting coffeeCol$35,000.Therepaymentperiodistwelve
to sixteenmonths forcassava,andsixyearsforcoffee.Forweedingacoffee
cropamaximum amountof$400perhectarecanbeborrowed,toberepaid ina
year.Atthetimeofresearch interest rateswere20%.

Costsandbenefits

Intable 16netprofitsofcassavaandcoffee cultivationaregivenper
hectareandpermanday,fortheyears 1976and1979.

TABLE 16

Profitability ofcassavaandcoffee cultivation,perhectareandpermanday,
in 1976prices.Col$,1976and1979.

Cassava

Coffee
1979

1976

1979

44,190

5,610

7,260

8,830

820

190

100

140

1976
Perhectare
Permanday

Duringthe 1976-1979periodprofitability ofcassava growing increasedwith
22%perunit landand40%perunit labour.These figures canbeexplainedbya
175% risein (real)cassavaprices,andwere achieved inspiteofa63%labour
costincrease.
Incoffee cultivationadecrease inprofitabilitytooKplace,duetoa33%
reductionin (real)coffeeprices,andthesame63%labour cost increase.
Comparing 1979profitabilityratesofcoffeeandcassava leadstothefollowing
conclusions:profitabilityperunit labour is42%higher forcoffeethanfor
cassava,butprofitabilityperunit land is17%higher forcassava.According
tothese conclusions,from aneconomic pointofview,farmerswith abundant
land resourcesbutscarce labourwillmaximize theirprofitsperunit labour.
Thus, larger farmersareliabletoshowapreference forcoffee cultivation.
Inasmall-farmer situation labourwillberelatively abundantandland
scarce.Thus smaller farmerswillmaximize theirprofitsperunit land,and
are thereforedrawn intocassava cultivation.
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Thedatagathered tend toconfirm theseexpectations.In 1979 small farmers
harvested 11hectares of cassava,butplanted 25.Larger farmers showed asomewhat lessoutspoken response toprice changes:theyharvested 34ha.and
planted 51.
Inanalysingthesedata itmustberemembered thatcoffeeisacropwitha
longgrowing cycle,which impliesthatadaptation toprice changestakesa
fairly longtime.

Resumé :farmer's decisions

Agriculture intheElTurcoarea ischaracterized bya limited number of
cropping alternatives.Thebaseofalmostallotheraspectsofdecisionmaking
by farmers isthe choicebetweencoffeeor cassava cultivation.The factors
influencing thisdecision are schematically presented inFigure 4.
Anumberof factors favorcassava cultivation on smaller farmsandboth
cassava and coffee cultivationon larger farms.Larger farmershavemore and
oftenbetter land attheirdisposal and areabletomaintain soil fertility
better than small farmersbecause they canafford to lettheland lie fallow
forlongerperiods.Coffeeonlythriveson themore fertile soils and isthereforeatypical large farmercrop.Large farmers alsohavemore capital
resources attheirdisposal,includingaccessto credit,andarethusbetter
equipped toovercome thetimelagbetween investmentandproceeds -particularly
important inthecultivation ofperennial crops suchascoffee.Moreover,
larger capital resourcesmake itpossible topaymore for labour,andpaying
higherwages isessential forobtaining labourduring thecoffeeharvest.In
addition,aslabour isscarcer than land large farmers canbe expected to
maximizeprofitsperunit labour;thismakes coffee cultivation themore
attractivealternative.
Lower soil fertility on small farms,less capital resources (implying both
moreproblems inovercoming alongerperiodbetween investments andproceeds
andan inability tohire labour)andmaximization ofprofitsper landunit are
reasonswhy small farmerswill cultivate cassava insteadof coffee.Thusthe
decision tocultivate cassava ismostly amatterof forced choice,dueto lack
of alternatives,i.e. lackofresources forthecultivation of coffee.Dueto
theenormous riseincassavapricesandthedeclineof coffeepriceshowever,
the choicebetween cassava and coffeehasbecome less clear-cut than itused to
be.
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Increasing marginality

O

I

I factorsinfluencing decision

Diagram 7
Schematic overview ofdecisionmakingwhen choosing between cassava and
coffee cultivation
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CASSAVAMARKETING

The freshandthe industrialmarket
Cassava cultivated intheElTurco areaisused forconsumption inthehousehold (ashuman food andasanimal feed), soldonthe freshfoodmarket,or sold
for small scaleprocessing into starch (hereafter labelled the industrial
market).
The amountof cassavaused foron farm consumption islimited,probably not
more than 5%oftotalproduction.Thus,thebulk ofthe cassava intheElTurco
area isgrown forcommercialpurposes.
There isamarket for fresh cassava inMondomo,Santanderand particularly
inCali. However,both atpresent and inthepastthese fresh foodmarketshave
beenmuch lessimportantthantheindustrialmarket,eventhoughpricespaid
for freshcassavaaremuchhigher thanthosepaid forcassava forprocessing.
Thepredominance oftheindustrialmarket isduetoproductionaswellas
marketing constraints for freshcassava.
Themostimportantproduction constraint isthedeclineinsoilfertility in
mostofthenorthernCauca.Generally speaking,sweet,highquality (high starch
content) cassava cultivars which canbe soldon the fresh foodmarket,such as
Baranquena,only thriveon fertile soils.Onpoorer soils,satisfactory yields
canonlybeobtainedwith bitter,lowquality (lowstarchcontent) cultivars
(i.e.Algodona),which canonlybe soldto theindustrialmarket.An additional
production constraint isthe factthaton thefresh foodmarketonly large
tubers areaccepted,whichmeans thatharvesting cassavadestined forthe fresh
foodmarkethas tobepostponed longer thanharvesting cassava destined for
industrialprocessing.Theseconstraints on cassavaproduction forthe fresh
foodmarketareespecially valid for small farmersbecause forthemlowsoil
fertilityandthepostponement ofharvestingaretheirbiggestdifficulties.
For large farmersselectionof largetubersforthe fresh foodmarketwould
requireanextra labourinputand isthereforeunattractive.Althoughmostof
the cassavaproduced inthe ElTurcoareaisfitonlyforprocessing,some
sweetcassava (mainly Baranquena) isalsogrownwhich could,inprinciple,be
soldon the fresh foodmarket.However,mostofthishigherquality cassava is
also sold forindustrialprocessing,due toanumber ofmarketing constraints.
Firstofallthemarket forfresh cassava inMondomo and Santander is relatively
small,and canonlyabsorb aminor shareofthetotal cassavaproduction inthe
surrounding region. Inspiteofhighbenefits,profits arerelatively small
since costsofharvesting,transporting and trading smallquantities of cassava
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arerelatively high.
Secondly,by far themost importantmarket for freshcassava,Cali, is
dominated byavariety called Chirosa,which isnotcultivated inthe northern
Cauca.Thequality (starchcontent)and tasteofChirosa issuperior tothe
quality of cultivarsgrown in thenorthernCauca.Also,there isadefinite
preference for the colourof therootskinofChirosa ascompared toother
cultivars.Thepreference forChirosa isreflected inprice levels:during 1979
pricespaid forChirosawereon anaverage 20%higher thanpricespaid for
other cultivars.Chirosa takesup 90%of the fresh cassavamarket inCali,the
remaining 10%being takenupbyother cultivars.Thus, sinceChirosaisnot
produced in the northernCauca,for farmers inthisregion theonly fresh food
marketof importancewouldbe the 10%shareof theCalimarket.However,no
fresh cassava is sold onthispotential IPn'-^t,in spiteof thefactthatofffarmprices for cassava for theCalifresh foodmarketareonanaverage40%
higher thanprices for cassava for the industrialmarket.Themain reasonis
thattraders from Cali concentrate theirbuying activities inotherregions,
particularly thosewhereChirosaisgrown.Inaddition,traders from the
northern Cauca donothave access totheCalimarketbecause they lackcontacts.
For them selling tothe fresh foodmarket isriskier than selling totheindustrialmarket.Thisis so,because attimesthereare surplusseson the fresh
foodmarket,inwhichcaseBaranquena,being inferior toChirosa,cannotbe
sold atall.Also,theriskofdeteriorationof the fresh cassava during
transportation toand trading inCali ismuchgreater than thatfor cassava
destined forprocessing intheregion itself.On theonehand thisleads to
apreference by traders for selling cassava toprocessing industries.On the
other hand traderswillrequire ahigherpercentagebecauseof theriskof not
being able to sell,whichdiminishes theattractiveness of cassava cultivation
for the fresh foodmarket for farmers.Thedanger ofunsaleable surplusses in
the fresh foodmarket isveryreal for traders,ascanbe illustrated by the
factthatattimessurplusses from thefreshfoodmarket inCali (evenChirosa)
areboughtupbyprocessors inthenorthernCauca.
Anadditionalproblem for traders inbuyingup cassava for the fresh food
market is that,although sweetcassava isplanted inthenorthernCauca,itis
spread over a largenumberof smallplots.Thismakesgathering a sufficient
quantityof sweetcassava atime consuming and costly affair,bothbecause
several farmershave tobe contracted andnegotiatedwith,andbecausetransportation costswillbehigher thanusual.This isbecauseharvesting of several
plotswillbe necessary toobtain sufficientcassava tomake itworthwhile.
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Lastly,selling totheindustrialmarkethasdistinctadvantages for farmers
because thismarket isveryopenandcompetitive.
Due tothe largedemand forcassava,thehigh number ofbuyers,and the fact
that farmersareusually freetochoose towhomtheywill selltheir crop
(because tiesthrough creditare uncommon incassavacultivation),farmers can
look forthoseprocessorsortraderswhopay themost.Theopennessof the
market isillustrated by the factthat,in 1979,75%of the farmers intheEl
Turco sample sold cassava fromdifferentplotstodifferent tradersor
processors.Openness and competitiveness inthe industrialmarket arealso
reflected intherise incassavaprices (about50%annually during the last
threeyears). Regression analysison therelationbetweencassavaand starch
prices showsthatduring the lastthreeyears 80%oftherise instarchprices
hasbenefited theproducers.
Thus,asaresultofthe factorsmentioned above,almostallofthe cassava
produced intheMondomo region issold tothe industrialmarket.

Prices
InNovember 1979 theaverageprice of cassavadestined forprocessing was
aboutCol $7 0 0 . — per oavga (150kilograms),whichamounts toaboutCol $ 4.7
perkilogram. In Graph 1,therise incassavapricesover theperiod June1977July 1979isdepicted.

T~l—TH—T
June S
1977

1978

1979
Months

.-•Fresh foodmarketprices
0 Industrialmarketprices
Graph 1
Cassavapricesonthe fresh foodmarket (adjustedwholesaleprice for cultivars
other thanChirosa inCali)andindustrialmarket inMondomo,fromJune 1977to
July 1979.Source:RestrepoVaron,1979.
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As canbe seen,therewerenodrasticprice fluctuationsduringtheyear.
Theprice differences thatmighthave existedareobscuredby the continuing
price increase inthedepicted period.
Thepricea farmerreceives depends onanumberof factors.Themost important isthepriceof starch.The starch contentof thetubers isalso important.Forhighquality cassavaa slightlybetterprice ispaid than for low
quality cassava. Starch contentdependson thecultivar (forBaranquena farmers
getpaidmore than forAlgodona) and soil fertility.Also the lengthof the
periodbetween the lastweeding andharvesting influences the starchcontent;
harvesting within threemonths after the lastweeding resulting ina lower
starch content. Inaddition,starch content'isinfluenced by theageof thecrop
(14to 17monthsold cassavahavingthehighest starch content)andtheuseof
fertilizer (useofmore than 100kilogramsperhectare issupposed to lower
starch content).
Buyersof cassava control starch contentby taking samples.A fewtubers are
broken intwo,squeezed,andthe starch content isestimated by theamountof
juice excretion.However,buyers realize that this isarather inaccurate method
ofquality controland therefore try togather information aboutthe factors
mentioned above,i.e. theageof thecassava tobebought,the soil fertility
and theuse of fertilizer on theplotonwhich itwasgrown,and thedateof the
lastweeding.

Buyersand sellers
IntheElTurco sample theaverage areaof cassavaharvested was,in 1979,
1.8 hectaresper farm.Larger farmshad a largernumberof cassavaplots
harvested than smaller farms;2.5 versus 1.1 respectively.Moreover,average
plot sizewas largeronlarger farms thanon smaller ones: 1.1 versus0.8ha.
Consequently much largerareasof cassava areharvested on larger farms than
on smaller farms,respectively 2.8ha.and0.8 ha.,implying that cassava
production isabout3*2timesashigh on theformer.
Inaddition,larger farmers strengthen theirmarketpositionby offering
higherquality cassava,bothbyoffering better cultivars (i.e.Baranquena)and
because thecrophasbeencultivated onmore fertilesoils.
Cassava isboughtbytheroughly 200cassava starch factories (rallanderias
inthenorthernCauca and some 20traderswho sellto starch factories.The
starch factories canbedivided intotwo categories:smallones,without a
machine forprocessing cassava into starch (a ooladora
dohavea ooladora

) ,and largeones,which

Generally speaking,thesmall factoriesare located inthe

)
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areasofcassavaproduction,and theownersbuycassavadirectly fromfarmers.
Often,factory ownersare also farmersandprocess thecassava theygrown in
theirown factory.These smallfactorieswork rather irregularly,depending on
the supplyof cassavaand labour (including thefactory owner's). Littleor no
cassava isprocessed duringthe coffeeharvest,whenboth labourand (harvested)
cassava arescarce.
The 50or 60 larger starch factories aremostly situated along thePanAmericanHighway andoperate throughout theyear.Theybuy their cassava from the
abovementioned traders,whotake care thataregular supplyof reasonable
quality cassava ismaintained.The intervention oftraders isnecessary,because
owner/managers of larger factoriesdonothave thedetailed knowledge small
factoryoperators haveof cassavaproduction,with regard toestimating the
quality of thecassava tobebought (throughknowledge of fertility ofthe soil
onwhich itisgrown,timewhen the lastweeding tookplace,etc.).Also,
owner/operators of larger factories donothave thetime toarrange their own
supplyby contacting farmersthemselves.
Tradersworkon theirownaccount,withtheirowncapital,anddonothave
fixed relationships with factories.Thus,factories arenotensured ofa regular
flowofcassava,which formsan impediment toa further expansionofprocessing
activities.
Sometimesoperatorsof small factorieswillsell surplus cassava to larger
factories.Off-farm pricesarethe same fortradersand factory ownerswhobuy
directly from farmers.Larger factories ingeneral tend topay ahigherprice,
thedifference being themargin for thetrader,buttheyalso receiveahigher
price for thestarch theyproducebecause their factoriesare easilyaccessible.
When farmerswanttosellcassava,theyvisitabuyer either inhisownhome
or inthemarketplacesofMondomo or Santander.Often,severalpotential buyers
arecontacted,soastogetthehighestpricepossible.Larger farmers usually
informthemselvesbetter than smaller farmers,because they sell largerquantitiesata time.Also,theygenerally have ahigherwithholding capacity,which
givesthemmore timetolook for thebestbidder.The chronic shortageof cassava,thehigh numberofpotentialbuyers,resulting inahighly competitive
market,and thefactthatmost farmers arenot indesperate need forbuyer's
credit for thecultivation of cassava,resultinarelatively strongmarket
position forfarmers.Buyers trytostrengthen their competitivepositionby
building upagood name,bypaying farmers inadvance,mostly oneor twoweeks
beforeharvesting.Also,buyersmaygive shortterm creditto farmers,mostly
amountsofCol $ 1000.— to 5000.— over twotofourmonthperiods.A credit
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relationship alwaysobliges theborrowertodeliver anagreedquantity of
cassava tothe lender.Therefore,credit relations of thiskind onlyoccur
between farmers and buyerswhoknowandtrusteachother.Pricespaid for cassavaharvested under thiskind of creditarrangementareusually slightly lower
thanregular cassavaprices.
Almost althe cassava intheMondomoregion is soldwhen itis stillon the
field.Thereare three formsof transaction: selling en cargo.,

en arroba,

and

en Zote. When selling en Zote, farmerandbuyer arrange the saleofallthe
cassavaof acertainplotbefore itisharvested. Thebuyer isinthiscase
responsible forharvesting.When selling en oarga or en arroba a certain
quantity of cassava istraded: respectively a specific numberof sacks (a
oarga istwo sacks,each containing about 75kilograms)oracertainweight
(an arroba is 12.5kilograms).Whencassava issold en oarga or en arroba the
farmer isresponsible forharvesting.
Selling en Zote entails arisk forboth seller andbuyer,astheharvested
quantity of cassavamaybehigher or lowerthanexpected.Becauseofthe rise
incassavaprices risks forselling en Zote havebecomehigh forboth buyers
and sellers.As aresult,selling en oarga and,more recently,selling en

arroba

havebecomemoreprevalent.Until a fewyears ago,themajorpartofthe
cassava crop intheElTurco areawas sold en Zote, butnowadays 50to 75%of
allharvested cassava is sold en

oarga.

Selling en arroba entails still less risk forbothparties.With selling en
oarga sacksmay bepacked eithervery efficiently (tothedetrimentof the
farmer)orvery inefficiently (tothedetrimentof the buyer). By selling en
arroba,

thesepossibilities for favouring eitherbuyeror seller are eliminated.

However,an extra costand labour factor isintroduced and extra time is
required,becauseweighing equipment has tobe supplied and transported toand
from the field.
Theharvested cassava isusually transported totheroadby horse and from
thereto the starch factoryby truck. Sometimes farmers areresponsible for
transport to the road,butusually thebuyer takes careofall transportation.
Inthe latter case,farmersmay receive slightly lowerprices for their
cassava,as thedistance fromplot tofactory islonger.
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CASSAVA PROCESSING

The firststarch factory inthenorthernCauca regionwasbuilt some40to
50years ago.Sincethen,influenced byanever expandingmarket forstarch,
thenumberof factoriesaswellasthe scaleofproductionhavebeen expanding
continuously. Some stagesoftheproductionprocesshavebeenmechanized, for
instancerasping and,inlarger factories,screening.Recently,some large
factories introducedpeelingmachines,which save labour,but thestarch
quality is less,and theyare therefore notwidely accepted.
Labour needs forcassavaprocessing are low:except fortuberpeeling by
hand,oneor twopersons canruna factory.Forpeeling additional labour is
needed,unlessapeeling machine isused.
InthenorthernCauca,the some 200factoriesareestimated toproduce about
110tonsof starch aweek;with labour needsamounting toabout 300man years
annually.

Theproduction process
Cassavadelivered atthe starch factory has tobeprocessed withintwo days.
Theproductionprocess isfairly simple:thetubersarepeeled,washed,and
rasped.Thepulp is then screened,sedimentation takesplace inbig tanks,after
whichthe sedimented starch iscollected,lefttofermentfor twoorthree
weeks,anddried.
The endproduct ismashed intomeal,andpacked in sacks fordelivering.The
productionprocesswhichallinalltakesabout28daysis schematically
depicted in Diagram 8.
Peeling -sometimespreceded bywashing toremove sandand dirt -takes
placebyhand,bymachine,orby feet.Apeeling machine consistsofa slowly
turning cylinderwithbladeson theinside.When thecylinder isturning,the
blades scrapeoffmostoftheouter skin.Peelingby feetisdoneby throwing
a loadof cassava inatankand stamping and treadingon it.The skinof the
root isremoved by themovementsoftherootsagainst eachother and against
thesidesandbottomofthetank.Peelingbyhand isthemost labour intensive,
butalsothemost accurateway ofpeeling.The skinof the root isonly removed
for60%to 70%when thetuber ispeeled bymachine and evenlesswhenpeeled by
feet.Therefore,peelingby feet issometimes combined with handpeeling.
Afterwashing,thepeeled tubersarerasped inagrater consisting ofa
woodencylinder coveredby ametal sheet,inwhich amultitude ofholeshas
beenmadebypiercing itwith anail.Theraspedpulp isthen screened through
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Diagram 3
Schematicoverview oftheproductionprocess insmall scale starch factories
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cottoncloth,eitherbyhandorbymachine (abigperforated cylinderon the
inside covered with cloth).The starch containing fluid isleft ina 3to6m.
tank for sedimentation.Whatis leftin thecloth (orthecylinder) isdried.
Thisbyproduct,called afveaho ,isused asanimal feed.
Sedimentation takes about8hours,afterwhichthewater inthetank is
drained,andthe starch canbe collected.First,however,a thin layerof a
yellow substance called maneha, which coversthe starchwhich has settled down
on thebottom ofthe tank,has toberemoved. Manaha isused,eitherdried or
stillmoist,asanimalfeed. Ifsour starch isproduced,sedimentation can take
place severaltimessuccessivelybeforetheprecipitated layersof starch are
collected. Ifsweet starch isproduced, itisnecessary toremovethe starch
from the tank immediately afterthewater isdrained,whichmeansthatthe
tankhastobe emptied completely after each filling.
Thecollected starch isthenput infermentation tanks,which are filled
completely and coveredwith a littlewater toprevent contamination,and the
starchmass is lefttofermentfor twoor threeweeks.Thenthe fermented starch
2
isdried inthe sunonwooden trays (about0.5 m. in size)oron largeplatforms
2
ofwoodorconcrete (withsurfacesof up to60m.andmore).Often,platforms
aremadeon theroof of starch factories and arefurnishedwith amovable cover,
which canbepushed intoplace incaseofrain.Drying onplatforms is less
labour intensive thandryingon trays,since ittakes lesstimetopound the
lumpsofdried starch intomeal (withaconcrete roller)andtocollect the
pounded starch (by sweeping itupwith abroom). Also,timeis savedbecause
incaseofraincollecting trays involvesmorework thanpushingacoverover
aplatform.Drying takes about 1or 2days inthedry season,andup to4days
intherainy season. Intherainy season,drying isoften abottleneck in the
productionprocess.
Dried and pounded starch ispacked insacksof 75kilograms and stored until
collectionby a trader.

Costsand benefits
Money thathastobe invested inorder to setupa starch factory isrelatively little:fromCol $ 150,000 forasmaller factory,producing up to600kilograms starch aweek,toCol $300,000 fora larger factory,producing 1800kilogramsaweek. Investments intheformofworking capital are,assumingthat the
productionprocess takeson theaverage 28daysand thatanewproduction cycle
isstarted eachweek.Col $65,000andCol $ 185,000 respectively.

3
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Table 17givesanimpressionof costsandbenefitsof starchproduction in
smaller and largerfactories.

TABLE 17

Costsandbenefits of smallscale starchproductionper annum inCol$

Small factories,production Large factory,production
of 600kg.starchaweek
of 1800kg.starchaweek

Benefits
Costsof cassava
Operation costs

900,000
-630,000
- 180,000

2,700,000
- 1,900,000
380,000

ÜSÖjfiÖO

420,000

Investments

140,000

330,000

Rateofreturn

64%

Profits

127%

Cassava accounts for 70to80%oftotalproductioncosts.Obviously,the
profits from cassavaprocessing areveryhigh,particularly in largefactories.
Profitsare strongly influenced by theefficiency of starch extraction. In
smallfactories a loweringof the extraction rate from 0.21 to0.19 (onekilogram cassava for0.21 or 0.19 kilogramof starch respectively) leadstoafall
inprofits fromCol $ 126,000toCol $40,000,in large factoriesprofits fall
fromCol $655,000 toCol $333,000.Thus,themainway toraise profitability
istoimprovetheefficiencyof starch extractionby increasing the extraction
rate.
Thedifferencebetweenpeelingbyhandorbymachine canbevery important
inthisrespect.Handpeeling,ascompared tomechanized peeling,could raise
theprofitof starchproduction inthe large factory described aboveby about
Col $75,000ayear,both becauseof the increased extraction rate,and because
higherprices arepaid forbetter quality starch.Economically speaking,hand
peelingwould therefore bemuchmore attractive thanmechanized peeling.The
factthat inspiteof thismany large factorieshave switched tomechanized
peeling canbe explained by thedifficulties farmers faceinacquiring labour
attimeswhen itisurgently needed. Processorsprefer reduced profits,due to
thepoorer quality of the starchproduced fromtuberspeeled mechanically,
rather thanbeing dependanton the labourmarket.Giventhemajor importance
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of thepriceof cassava intotalproduction costsand thecompetitiveness of
themarkets forcassavaand starch,changes incassavapriceswillhave importantconsequences for thepriceof starch.For instance,itcanbe calculated
thata 25%drop inthecassavapricecouldresult ina 15%fallinthestarch
price. Improving the extraction rate,forinstance from 0.21 to0.25 which is
technically possible,couldresult ina 10%fall inthestarchprice.
Atanextraction rateof0.21 the rateofreturnon theinvestmentsfora
starch factorywouldbe 89%ina smallfactory and 197%inalarge factory.
Thus,a large factoryownerwould earn,inonlyoneyear,twice theamounthe
had invested.Atanextraction rateof 0.19 ratesofreturnwouldbe 28%and
100% respectively.
Particularly theprofitability of larger starch factories isnotonly
illustrated by these figures,butalsoby the lifestyleoftheirowners.Many
(larger) rallanderos

drive cars,live inluxurioushouses,own televisionsets,

etc.
During the 1977to 1979period real starchpricesroseby 70%,while real
cassavapricesrose 117%.Undertheassumptionofanextractionrateof0.21,
implying that4.8 kg.of cassava (1/0.21) isneeded toproduce 1kg.of starch
therelationbetween thetwoprices turnedout tobe:
4.8 xpriceof cassava= -3.66+ 0.80 xpriceofstarch.
Thus,80%ofthebenefitsofarise instarchprices aretransferred to
farmersbecauseprocessorspaymore forthe rawmaterial.These figures
illustrateoncemoretheopenness and competitiveness ofthemarketand the
scarcityofcassava.

Quality of andmarketingpossibilities for starch, afvecho

and manoha

Examinationof starch samplesshowed that largedifferences instarch
quality exist,notonlybetween starchproducedbydifferent factories,but also
between samples from asingle factory.These fluctuations inquality limitthe
salepossibilities on the largescale industrialmarket,wherenotonlyhigh,
butalsoconstantquality isdemanded.
As compared tostarchproduced by large scale industries,starchproduced in
smallscalefactories inthenorthernCaucaclearly isinferior.Mostof the
timethe latter sortof starch is toomoist,contains toomuch fiber,istoo
polluted and,with apHof 3to4,too sour for industrialprocessing.Moreover,
asmentioned before,starchquality fluctuates considerably.As aresult,the
onlymarketing possibility for locallyproduced starch isthatitissold to
make flour.Forbakingbread starchwith apHof 3to4isparticularly well
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suited. Starchproducedby largescale industries and starchesofother crops
suchasmaizeusuallydonothavetherightpH,andareunfitforuse in
bakeries.Thus, themarket forsour starch.is limited,butthere arenocompetitors. Improvements in starchproductionwouldberelatively easy toachieve
inmostfactories,forinstanceby improvingpeelingandbypanelling thetanks
used for sedimentation and fermentationwith tiles.For thetimebeing,however,
small scale starchproductionwill notbeable tocompetewith large scale
industrialprocessing,atleastnoton theindustrialmarket.Thesame applies
toproduction andmarketing of thebyproductsof starch, afreoho

and manoha.

Inprinciple,both couldbeusedas rawmaterial inanimal feedconcentrates,
but itsfluctuating quality (withregard towater and ash content)limits its
application in industrial animalfeedproduction.Also,supply isratherirregular;this formsanother saleconstraint on the largescale industrial
market. Irregularity of supplyismainlycausedbythe lackofdrying capacity
ofmoststarch factories,particularly during therainy season.
Highquality afreoho

(lowmoisture content,unpolluted) issold toananimal

feed factory inBuga,acity about 70kilometers north-eastof Cali.Theremaining afreoho

isdirectly soldaspigfeed or fed toanimalskeptby the

factory ownerhimself.
Manoha isalsoused aspigfeed.Also,partof the manoha production issold
toaglue factory inCali and toanimal feed factories.
Atthe timeof research,prices for afreoho

varied from Col $4toCol $5

perkilogram; for manoha Col $4toCol $6per kilogram.

STARCHMARKETING

Marketing channels
Starchprocessors selltheirproduct almosteveryweek,bothtoobtaina
regular incomeand tokeep theneeded amountofworking capital low.Many
processors sell their starchto traders inMondomoand Santander,mostly on
marketdays.Someprocessors taketheir starchtoCali,and evenfurther,to
Bogota;others sell toagents,who collectthesacksof starch atthe factory.
Diagram 9givesanoverview of themarketing channels for starch from the
factory toitsenduser,thebakery.
Channel Bisthemost commonmarketing channel intheMondomoregion.
Processors and tradersmeeteachother irregularly,andbargainwith each new
transaction.Processorscontacttraders inthemarketplaceorat theirhomes,
anddeliver theirproduct tothehomeofthetrader.Smaller processors
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Diagram 9
Starch marketing channels

transport their starchby ohiva (localbus)orhired transport.Largerprocessorsoftenhavetheirownmeansof transport,mostlypickuptrucks.
Inthecaseof channelA,thetrader employs agents,whovisit factories and
buy starchusing the trader's capital.Tradeprofits are shared.Larger traders
often employ agentsbecausethevolumeoftheir trade limitsthe possibilities
of acquiring sufficiently detailedknowledge of individual starchprocessors.
Forprocessors,selling toagentshas theadvantage thattheydonothaveto
worry abouttransportor finding buyersfor their starch.
Only largetraderswith theirownmeansof transport areable to selldirectlytoretailers (marketing channel C ) . Profitability of selling incities such
asCaliorBogotaishigh,evenaftertransport costshavebeendeduded.The
processor,however,faces alltheproblemswhichareotherwise solvedby agents
and traders:storage,transportation,and findingbuyerswhopay agoodprice.
Insomecases,bakersbuy starchdirectly from starch factories,or
processorstake their starch straight toabakery (channel D ) . Asnomiddlemen
are involved,alltheprofitsautomatically accrue toeitherbaker orprocessor.
Still,thenecessity ofgoodcontacts andmeansoftransport,and theneed to
transport sufficientquantities atatime formanimpediment tothiswayof
marketing.To lower transport costs,processorsmaybuy starch fromother
processors and take it,togetherwith their ownproduct,toabakery.Conversely,
abakermaybuymore starchthanhecanusehimself,and sellthe surplus to
otherbakeries.
Thus,insome instances itispossible forprocessors totakeover the
functions ofagentandtrader.Whatisneeded aremeansof transport and
sufficientcapital,toavoiddependency on trader's credit.Sufficientworking
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capitalgivesprocessorstheopportunityofbeingabletowait toselltheir
productuntil atruck loadofstarchhasbeenproduced. Inaddition, sufficient
capital enablesprocessors totakemoretime tofind thehighestbidders.
Generally speaking,themarket for starch,isjustasopenand competitive
asthemarket forcassava.This isdue tothe largedemand for starch,the
largenumber ofpotentialbuyers (bothwithin and outside the region),and the
processor's ability totransportand sell starchdirectly tobuyers inthecity
(i.e.Cali)andother regionsofColombia.
The importanceof starchproduction inthenorthernCauca forthe national
marketisillustrated by thefactthatonlyabout 30%ofthestarchproduced is
sold inCali.This implies thatmostof theremaining 70%finds itswayto other
regionsofColombia,among otherstocities suchasBogotaandMedellin. Itwas
difficulttogetanexactviewof themarket for locallyproduced starch,as
mosttraders sell atdifferent times indifferentplaces,withouta specific
patternorregularity,and donotkeep trackofwhere,whenandhowmuch they
sold.
Itiscertain,however,thatall starchproduced inthenorthernCaucais,
intheend,destined forbakeries.Sour cassava starch isoneofthemain

ingredientsintwosortsofbread,pan de bono and pan de yuoa. Pan de bono is
produced from cornflour,cassava starchandcheese; pan de yuoa of cassava
starchand cheeseonly.Both sortsofbreadarehighly appreciated byColombians.
There isanextensivemarket forstarch used inbreadmaking:we estimated
thatCali aloneaccounts forastarch consumptionbetween60,000 to 11U,0UU
kilogramspermonth.These figures correspond with aconsumption of 13to 25

pan de bonos and pan de yuaas perpersonpermonth.
Pricesand margins
Atthe timeof research averageprices received byprocessors for their
starchvaried fromCol $ 350toCol $ 390per arroba

(12.5kilograms).On an

average,large factorieswerepaid Col $388for starchproduced from tubers
peeledbyhand andCol $366for starchproduced frommechanically peeled
tubers.
Another factor influencing pricespaid toprocessors isthe sizeof their
factory: larger factories (mechanized screening) received onanaverage about
Col $385,smaller factoriesCol $350per arroba

(datafrom sampleof 12

processors).
Processors receiving creditfrom tradersusually receive alowerprice for
their starch thanprocessorswho didnotborrow:inthesampleCol $361as
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againstCol $383respectively.Thepricedifference ismainly due totheweak
bargainingposition oftheprocessor,ashe isobliged tosellhis starchto
his creditor.
As showninFigure6,cassavaprocessors received about84%of the retail
price for their starch,while farmersreceive63%of theretailpriceof starch
for theircassava.
The latter figure compares favourablywith the figures forcassava destined
for thefresh foodmarket,whichgenerally varybetween 40and 50%.These
favourable terms for farmersaremainly due tothree significant characteristics
of cassava and starchproduction inthenorthernCauca.
First,thedemand exceedsthe supplyof cassava and starch;asaresultof
which neither farmersnorprocessorshaveany trouble infindingbuyers for
theirproducts.Secondly,cassava isalways soldbefore itisharvested, so
thatpostharvest lossesduetoa farmer notbeing able tosellhis harvested
cropareminimized.Thirdly,directly afterharvesting,cassava is transformed
intostarch,an easily transportable,long tenableproductwhich isinhigh
demand.These factors combinedwith theopennessandcompetitiveness of the
market,which enables farmers andprocessors tolook forand find thehighest
bidder and sominimizes thepossibilities for intermediaries to calculate
excessivemargins,resultinafavourablemarketposition forboth cassava
farmersandcassavaprocessors.
The supplyof starch isdependanton the supplyof cassava.Little cassava
isharvested inMarch,AprilandMaybecause ofthe coffeeharvest,starch
production isthus lower thanusual inthesemonths.Another factor limiting
starchproduction inthisperiod isthat,becauseof therains,drying starch
becomes abottleneck intheproductionprocess.

Starch traders
The larger tradersoperating inthenorthernCauca aremostly living in
Santander; someare fromoutside theregion.A coupleof smaller traders live
inMondomo.Many starch tradersalsodeal inother agriculturalproducts,such
ascoffee,sisal,beansand panela

(sugar syrup); someownfarmsand/or a

starch factory.
Themost importantcontributions of the starch traderstothe starchmarketing system isthattheygrantcredittoprocessors and seethatthere isamore
or lessregular supply toretailersandbakeries.
Granting credittoprocessors enables thelattertobuy cassava forprocessing.Asmentioned above,processorsareobliged to sellacertain amountof
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starch tothetrader/lender,usually forlessthanthecurrentprice.Thus,
credit furnishes aprocessorwithworking capital,and atraderwith security
of supply.Asprocessors oftenoffer starch severalweeksbefore delivering
because theyneed credittobuy cassava,theavailability of capital isof
crucial importance totraders.
Flexibility in supply isachievedby tradersbymaintaining a communication
network withother traders.Thus,atrader candeliverquantities and qualities
of starchwhenhedoes nothave therequiredproducts instorebybuying from
other traders.Thiskind ofprovisioning isparticularly important as the
storage capacity ofmosttraders isvery limited.As aresult,itwilloften
happenthattherequiredquantities andqualitiesof starch arenotavailable,
inwhich caseother tradersare contacted.
Theroleoftraders intransport,price regulation andquality control is
limited.Transport toand from thetraders ismostly takencareofby processors
andbuyersof starch respectively.As farasprice setting isconcerned, traders
have toadapttheirprices tothecurrentmarket situation.Thus processors
cannotexpect stableprices fortheirproduct,asfluctuations inthemarket
pricearepassedon tothemby thetraders.
Quality controland gradingofdifferentqualitiesof starch onlytakesplace
superficially. Traders trytobuy thebestavailable starchbutthereareno
soundcontrolmethods and nogenerally accepted quality standards.Mostly,
quality controltakesplaceby looking atstarch colour,sizeof starch
particles,andtasting.A samplemay alsobeused tobake pan de bono or pan de

yuaaThus,availability of capital (including accessto institutional credit)and
geographical concentration (bymeansofwhichgood communication ispossible)
give tradersastrategic position instarchmarketing channels.Bygiving credit
and regulating supply theyperform important functions forboth processors
(sellers) andbuyers. Inspiteof close co-operationbetweentraders,each
individual traderhas tooffer competitiveprices toprocessors andbuyers,
becauseof theopenness ofthe starchmarket.

Tradersmostly deliver to gvanevos,

retailers specialized in thesaleof

driedproducts suchasrice,beans,wheat and starch.Retailers sell tobakeries,
atpricesvarying fromCol $400toCol $560per arvoba.

Becauseofthediffuse

character of themarket,neither retailers norbakeries areable toenforce
qualitystandards.
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CONCLUSIONS

Agriculture inthenorthernCaucaregion ismarkedbymarginal production
conditions. Soil fertility forms themainconstrainton the farming system.
Two crops,cassava and coffeearegrownwith areasonablemeasureof success
under the existing environmental andmarket conditions.
Inthepastdecades,problemswith soilfertilityand erosionhave increased.
Farmers adapted tothesechanging circumstancesby replacing ahighquality,
butrelatively exacting cassava cultivarby a lowquality cultivar performing
better under thenew,moremarginalconditions.
Soil fertility ismanagedby fallowing,butparticularly small farmers face
shortagesof land and are forced toshorten therotation cycle.Farmers having
more landattheirdisposal are,by leaving land fallow fora longerperiod,
better able tomaintain soil fertility.Disposalovermore fertile soils allows
them togrowbetter quality cassava,and coffee,whichonly thrivesonmore
fertile soils.Also,large farmersare inabetterpositiontogrow coffee
because theyhavemore financial resources.Money isneededboth tohire labour
during labourpeaks,i.e. thecoffeeharvest,andtoovercomethe relatively
long time lagbetween investments and firstproceeds (forcoffee twoor three
years).
Thus,under theprevalent conditions inthenorthernCauca itcanbe said
thatcassava ismoreofasmall farmer cropand coffeemoreof a large farmer
crop.Lack of cash forinvestments incoffee cultivationand soil fertility
problems force small farmersintocassavacultivation.Large farmers grow
coffeeaswellascassava.Cultivation of cassava isscheduled in suchaway
thatitdoesnot interferewith requirements forcoffee cultivation.
Cassavaproduced inthenorthernCaucagoesalmostexclusively intothe small
scale starch industry.Due totheabovementioned production constraints and a
numberofmarketing constraintsofwhich themostimportantone is competition
from cultivars fromother regions,saleof cassava to thefresh foodmarket is
ofnoimportance.There isalargemarket for starchhowever,particularly for
thekindof starchproduced in thenorthernCauca.Thismarket is formedby
bakeries using cassava starch for theproduction of cheese flavoured bread,
which ishighly appreciatedbyColombians.
Themarkets forcassava and starch areveryopenandcompetitive,due toa
highdemandanda largenumberofpotentialbuyers.Thecompetitivenessofthe
market forcassava isbest illustrated by the factthat for starch producers
cassavaaccounts for 70to80%ofthetotalproductioncosts.
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Starch production isaveryprofitable enterprise;therateof returnon
invested capitalmight be

ashigh as 200%for larger,efficientfactories.

Therearemiddlemenoperating bothon thecassavaandthe starchmarket.
Cassava tradersbuy cassava from farmersand sell to larger starchfactories.
Operatorsof small starch factories generallybuy cassavadirectly fromfarmers.
Starch traders fullfilltwo important functions.Firstly,they relate demand
and supply.Although theygenerally donothavemuch storage capacity demand
canbemetby askingother traders forquantities andqualitiesof starch not
in store.Thiswayofworking ispossiblebecauseofgeographical concentration
and theexistence of agoodcommunication network between traders.Secondly,
starch traders furnish starchproducerswith capitalneeded forbuying cassava.
Duetothe largedemand for starch and the largenumberofbuyers,noneof
whomhave theability toexertany cohtrdiover themarket,itisimpossible to
enforcequality standards onthecassavaand starchproduced.Ontheonehand
this limits cassavaprocessing activities to starchproduction forbakeries,
excluding the large scale starchmarket forindustrialpurposes.On theother
hand,there isnotmuchneed for cassavaproducersandprocessors to invest
time,effortandcapital inincreasing thequality of starch as longasdemand
for starch exceeds supply.
Cassavaprocessors receiveabout84%of theretailprices fortheir starch,
farmersabout63%of theretailpriceof starch for theircassava.The latter
figurecompares favourablywith thatof cassava destined for thefresh food
market.These favourable terms aredue tothree factors.Firstly,starch and
therefore cassava,isinhighdemand inanopen competitivemarketwith a large
numberofbuyers.Secondly,cassava is soldbefore itisharvested, sothat
postharvest lossesthrough long term storageareminimized. Thirdly,directly
afterharvesting cassava istransformed intostarch,aneasily transportable,
longtenableproduct inhighdemand.These three factorsminimize postharvest
lossesaswell aspossibilities formiddlemen tocalculate excessivemargins,
and thusresult ina favourablemarketposition forboth cassava farmersand
cassavaprocessors.
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GLOSSARY

afreaho

by-productof small scale cassavaprocessing,used as
animal feed (Colombia)

arrenâatario

tenant (Colombia)

arroba

weightmeasure, 12.5kilograms (Colombia)

atrasado

late (planting of cassava) (Colombia)

Caja Agraria

Agricultural CreditBank (Colombia)

earga

volume/weightmeasure,twosacksweighing about
150kilograms (Colombia)

aasaba,

casabe

cassava flatbread

CI
AT

Centro Internacional deAgricultura Tropical
(InternationalCentre forTropicalAgriculture),
Cali,Colombia

farinha

roasted cassavameal (Brazil)

kashiri,

kasiri

fermentedbeverageprepared from cassava (Amerindian)

kasripo

fluid flavouring prepared from cassavawater
(Surinam)

kwak

cassavaproductpreparedbybaking cassavamealona
griddleunderpermanent stirring (Surinam)

lolo aasaba

cylinder shapedblock of cassavapulp,dried after
pressing incassava sleevepress (Surinam)

machete

cutlass (Colombia)

manaha

by-productof cassavaprocessing (small scale),used
asanimal feed (Colombia)

matapi

cassava sleevepress (Surinam)

montones

mounds forplanting cassava

pepre watra

souporstewmade of cassavawater,fishormeat,
andpepper (Surinam)

quintal

weightmeasure,50kilograms (Colombia)

rallanderia

small scale (cassava) starch factory (Colombia)

sanaooho

stew or soupwith sweet cassava asone ofthemain
ingredients

tipiti

cassava sleevepress (Amerindian)

yari

cassavawater (Amerindian) (seealso aasaba

ofthemostfrequently used foreignwords

watra)
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cashcrop
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- cake (s)
- easàbe
- flatbread
- sipipa
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- cassareep
- kasripo
- pepre watra
- chips (cassava)
- krau krau
- karato
- kwak
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- TDcmaha
- meal (cassava)
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- flour
- pan de bono
- pan de yuoa
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- water (cassava)
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constraints
- marketing
- production

112,113,135,151
112,113,135,151

consumers

vii,65-68, 101

consumption
- ofcassava leaves 22
- of cassava tubers
- raw
19-20,26
- inotherways,seeprocessing
costs andbenefits
- ofcassava cultivation 63-64,92,98,132
- ofcoffee cultivation 132
- ofsesame cultivation 98
- ofstarchproduction 143-144
cowpeas (vignaunguiculata)
credit

- a v a i l a b i l i t y of
- Caja Agraria
- c o s t s of

82,89-90, 94-95, 103,110

43,77,86-88, 91-92,97-98, 100,125,131-133,137

131
77, 86, 92, 97, 100, 106, 114, 131
98

- guarantee/guarantor(s) 97,131
- interest
88,97,132
- linkedtouse of fertilizer 125,131
-money advancesby traders 88,97
- frommoney lenders 97
- repayment
132
-"tiding over"
43
- fromtraders
97,100,131,139-140,148-150,152
cropscientists

vi,4,32,34

croppingpattern/-system
crossbreeding

11,46,50,68,99

3

cultivar(s)/variety(ies)
(cassava)
4-5, 7-8, 16,19,26, 32-33,42,52,53,56,62,82-84,
105-110, 119-121,125,135,138,151
- Algodona
119-120,121,135,138
- Americana
119-120
- Baranquena
119-121,135-136,138
- BiancaMona
82-83
- Botoncito
82-83
-butter cassava
42
- Cartagena
82
- Chirosa
120,136
- CIAT (varieties) 105-109
- CMC40
105,108-109
- highyieldingvarieties 108-109
- Llanera
120
- Mex 59
105,108-109
- Morada
120
- R 140
120
- Riana
82
- Secundina
82-84, 105-109
- selection of/selection criteria for (varieties) a6,32-33,52,83,120-121
- Valluna
119 (seeBaranquena)

159
cultivar(s)/variety(ies) (cassava)
-varietaldensity 3
-Venezolana
83-84

(continued)

cultivationsystem

vi,4-5,7-8,32

cuttings (cassava)

seeplant(ing)material

decisionmaking
(amongcassavacultivators) 16,26-27,32-33,58-59,72,96,99-100,112-113,
125,133-134
demand (forcassavaandcassavaproducts) 66-67,114,125,137,148-152
-demandandsupply (forcassavaandcassavaproducts) 37,66-67,152
diet(s),cassavabased 22,25-26,31,44,68,76
diffusion
-ofcassava
4-5
-ofnewcassavavarieties 84
disease(s) (ofcassava)34,43,53,83,85,105,108-109,119,125
-control
34,105
-frogskinrootdisease 119
-andharvesting
125
-resistenceagainst109
-susceptibilityto (ofcultivars) 108
domestication (ofcassava) 2-4,18
drymattercontent (ofcassavatubers)
EastIndian(s)
erosion
extendedfamily
extension
fallow(ing)
-period
fertility
-ofthesoil

110 (seealsostarchcontent)

37,40-42,67
114,117,126,151
27-28,33
105,107,131
11,44,50-51,84,89,104,117,120,126,133,151
31,51,91,114,120,126

34,43,46,50-51,82,84,86,112,114,117,119-120,
124-127,133,135,138,151
-andfallowing
126,133
-anduseoffertilizer 84,124-125
-andweeding
124

fertilizer(s)
43, 86-87, 97, 105-108, 121, 124-127, 138
-priceof
87
-andstarchcontent121,126,138
-andyields
87,107
fibres/fibrousness (ofcassavatubers)

17-19,52

flooding (ofplotscultivatedwithcassava) 43,52,54
foodplot
7,9-11,16,29-31,33,49-54,56-57,59-62,68-69
-distancetovillage 11,16,50
-foodproductionon29-30
- kapoeweri
51
- kostgrond
49
-location/positioning 11,33
- roça
10
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foodplot
(continued)
-siteselection
10,16,49-50
-size
10,31,51-52
fungicides

105,124

germinationrates (ofcassava)

105-106,123

growingcyle/maturationperiod (ofcassava) 52,120-121,125
harvesting (ofcassava) 4,7,9,11,15-17,27-29,37,42,44,50-53,55-57,
59-62,69,83,86-88,91-92,94-96,99-100,105-106,
121,123,125,127,130,135-136,138,140,149,152
-frequencyof
17,54,87
-labourinputinto 28-29,37,95,127
-andprices
125
-timeof
7,42,53,83,87-88,99-100,121,123,125,135,138
herbicides

43,87

household
-composition
38,47,81
-consumption
43,86-87,100,102-103,119,135
-decisionmakingwithin 59
-production
58,64
-asproductionunit vii,27,56-58,60
-size
76
Javanese

37,40,42,67

labour
-agreements
130 (seealsolandtenancy: arrendatario, sharecropping)
-availabilityof
125,129-130,139
-collective-/groupwork/workgroups 56,60-61,63
-costof
96,98,132
-daylabouring
46,79-81,88,93-94,96-97,99,104,118-119,123
-demandfor
118
-divisionof (betweensexes) 2,27-29,31,33,37,44,56-57,69
-exchangeof
60,63,94,104,130 (seealsomutualassistance)
-family/household 43,60,63,91,96,103,118,124,127,130
-hired
vii,91,93,96,99,103-105,130,133,151
-input/requirements
-incassavacultivation 28-30,61-62,95-96,103-104,122,127-128,
130,135
-incassavaprocessing 30,62,141
-market
vi,31,144
-mutualassistance 46
-needs
96,127,141
-peaks
95,123,127,130,151
-replacementof/-saving 69,122,141
-relations
46
-shortage
43,52,59,68-69,118,121,123,129-130,132-133,144
-surplus
59,129-130,132
-workgroup
seecollectivelabour
land
alienationof
92,126
-labourratio
116
pressureon
114,116-117
priceof
126
asproductionfactor 63,72,126
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land
(continued)
-shortageof
92-93,100,121,125,132-133,151
-surplus
124,126,132
-tenancy
77,80,89-90,92-93,104-105,126
- arvendatario/tenant
77,80
-leasing
126
-ownership
90,126
-renting
126
- r i g h t of usufruct
90-92, 99, 104
- share cropping 92-93, 126
land
-

preparation
burning
cleaning
clearing

87, 90, 94-96, 99-100, 121-124, 127
10, 12, 27-29, 51-52, 56-57, 6 0 - 6 1 , 84, 121
52, 56-57, 60-61, 121, 127
9, 11, 27-28, 30-31, 43-44, 46, 49, 51-53, 6 0 - 6 1 , 68-69,
77, 80, 84, 88, 122
c o s t of
85, 98, 121-122
cutting
28-29, 51-52, 56-57, 6 0 - 6 1 , 84, 98, 121
by hand/manual t i l l a g e
84-85, 121-124
harrowing
84-85, 98
mechanical
4 3 , 77, 84-85, 88, 91-92, 96, 99, 121-122
with oxen
121-122
ploughing
84-85, 98, 121-124
time of
84, 94

large(r)versussmall(er)farmers,
differencesin:
-croppingpatterns 133
-culturalpatterns 88,90,92,100,112-113,120,123,125-127,131,133
135,138,151
-employmentoflabour 93,96,103,119,123,127-129
-incomes
99,131
-productiondecisions 100,132-133 (seealsoculturalpractices)
-withholdingcapacity 139
maize (Zea mais)

3-5,41,50,77,82,86,89-90,94-95,99,103,123,
146
-intercroppedwithcassava 82,86,89-90,99,123

manioc

v,5,26

market(s)

v,vi,vii,31,45,54-59,63-69,77,83,87,92,
101-103,107-109,116,135-139,145-146,148,150
-attendance
38,58,66
-bakeries
146-150,152
-constraint(s)
126
-distanceto
75
-freshfoodvii,37,42-44,67,83,101-102,106-109,116,119-120,
135-137,149,151-152
-incorporation
104,108
-industrial
67,120,135-137,145-146,148-152
-orientedproduction38,56,59,68-69,151-152

marketing (ofcassavaandcassavaproducts) v,37-38,40,44-46,49,55-56,
65-67,72,101-102,104,106,112-113,135,145-146,
149-150
-constraint(s)
seeconstraints
-costs
64
-problems
108,110
-risks
109,136

162
matrilocality

47

maturationperiod

seegrowingcycle

middlemen
-retailers
- graneros
- piaadores
-traders/trading

43,103,147,152
65,67,101,114
150
101
44,63,65,67,79-81,88,92,97,100-104,114,
135-139,143,146-150,152
101-103,147

-wholesalers

monocropping/-culture (ofcassava) 99,105
multiplecropping

seeintercropping

nuclearfamily

27-28,33,47,60,80-81

nutritional
-imbalance (incassavabaseddiets) 22
-value (ofcassava) 26
opportunitycosts
-oflabour
123
-ofland
121
pest(s) (ofcassava)
11,15,34,43,53-54,83-85,87,105,108-109,122,124
-cassavahornworm (Erinnys ello)
87
-control
34,84,87,105
-cutworm (Agrotis ipsilon)
87
-incidenceof
85
-leafcuttingants (Atta spp) 11,15,53,124
-mites (Mononyahellus spp) 87
-resistanceagainst 109
-stemborers(a.o. Coléopterus spp) 87
-susceptibilityto 108
-termites (Coptotermes spp) 84,87
-thrips (Frankliniella
Will-iams-L) 87
-whitegrubs (Coleoptera spp)
122,124
planting (ofcassava)

7,9-10,15-16,26-29,33,42,44,49,52-53,56-57,
61-62,66,83-87,90-92,94-96,99-100,106,120,
122-124,127
-areaplanted
84,90,99 (seealsofoodplotsize)
- atrasado/'late
84,86,99
-onbeds
42
-distances
15,86,99
-horizontally/digginginofcuttings 42,52,123
-inmounds
7,9,15-16,52
-andpests
124
-plantdensity
52,99,123
-onridges
42,52
-inrows
52,85-86
-slanted/atanangle16,42,52
-timeof
52,84,86,122-123,125
-vertically
42,85

plantingmaterial
-cuttings/stakes
-staketreatment
-storageof

42,52,83-85,100,105-106,120,125
3,10,15-16,32,42,51-53,56,84-86,106-107,122-124
105-108,124
52,85
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postharvestlosses

149,152

price(s),
-forcassavaandcassavaproducts 42-43,55,63-68,88,100-101,108-109,
121-122,132-133,135-140,144-150,152
-ofinputs (incassavacultivation) 106-107
-fluctuations
66,108,138,150
-andquality (ofcassava) 124-125,136
-responseto-changes 133
processing (ofcassava) v,vii,2-3,5,8,18-20,26-27,33,37-38,40,44-46,
49,52-57,59-60,62,66,69,101,112-113,116-117,
135-136,138
-baking
18,26,44,54-56,62
-boiling
19-21,25-26,43,76
-costsandbenefitsof 63-64,143-145
-drying
18,20-21,26,44,55,141-143,149
-fermenting/fermentation 5,21,26,56,141-143,146
-frying
19-20,26,43,76
-grating
18-19,26,44,52-56,60,62
-industrial
-largescale 67,101,109,145-146
-smallscale
112-113,116,135,138,145-146
-labourrequirementsfor 30,62,141
-peeling
18-19,44,54,56-57,60,62,141-142,144,146,148
-pounding
26,54,56,62
-pressing
19,26,44,54,56
-rasping
141-142
-rinsing
19
-roasting
19-20,25
-scraping
44,54,56-57,62
-screening
141-142
-sedimentation/settling 141,143,146
-sifting
54,62,142
-soaking
44
-stamping
57
-straining
55-56
-washing
18,54,62,141-142
production (ofcassavaandcassavaproducts)
-commerical-/market- 31,38,45-46,57,59,67-68,85,103-104,135
-conditions
103,108,151
-constraints
seeconstraints
-costs
63,64,100,121,132,144(seealsocostsandbenefits)
-decisions
38,72,112-113,131 (seealsodecisionmaking)
-factors
38,69,90,126 (seealsocapital,labour,land)
-socialorganizationof-process 2,26,34
-subsistence31,38,45-46,57,105
-unit,compositionof 27,33,60 (seealsolabour)
-volumeof
57-58,64,138,141
profitsfrom/profitabilityof
-cassavaproduction 103-104,132-133,135(seealsocostsandbenefits)
-maximizationofprofits 103-104,132-133
-starchmarketing
147
-starchproduction 144-145,152
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protein(s)incassavabaseddiets 17,22-26,76
-deficiency
25,76
-intake
23-26,76
prussicacid/HCN/cyanide
-contentofcassavatubers 4-5,18-19,21,26,44,55,120
-eliminationoftoxicity 5,18-19,21,44,55
quality
-ofcassavatubers 84,109-110,116,120-121,124,135-136,138,151-152
-ofstarch
141,144-146,150,152
replanting (ofcassava) 9,11,15,16,27,53,86,95,106-107,123,127
reproduction (ofcassavaplant) 3,32
rice (Oryza saliva)

40-43,45,48,68,77,82

risk(s) (incassavacultivation)
-abilitytotake
125
-aversion

~- 52,108,120,123

rootskln (ofcassavatubers) 42,52,83,101,136
rotation (incassavacultivationsystems) 89-90,120,124,151
scarcity
(seealsoshortage)
-ofcassava
61,69,109,139,145
-oflabour
61,69,139
sesame (Sesamum indicum) 82,88-90,94-100,103-104
-asanintercropwithcassava 90
shiftingcultivation/slashandburnsystems 9,34,44,49,91
shortage(s)
-cassava17,18,59,64,66,68,139
-labourseelabour
smallfarmers/smallscalefarming 40,42,67,72,80-81,103,107-110,121-122
-vs.large(r)farmers (differencesincroppingpatterns,culturalpractices,
employmentoflabour,incomes,productiondecisions,withholdingcapacity)
seelarge(r)vs.small(er)farmers
soil(s)
vii,50-51,75,82,88-89,108,120,135,151(see
alsofertilityofthesoil)
soilpreparation

9 (seealsolandpreparation)

stake(s)/staketreatmentseeplantingmaterial
staple,cassavaas-food
starch

18,41,48,67-68

vii,5,20-21,26,42,55-56,63,65-66,106,112-113,
116-117,135,137-139,141-152
-clothes-/laundry-21,42
-costsandbenefitsof-production 143-145
-demandfor
117
-factories
113,138-149,151-152
- gomma
55
-industry,smallscale 112,116,119,151
-marketing
66,67,146-147,149-150
-production
-process
55,142-143
-profitabilityof 144-145,152
-volumeof
141
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starch
(continued)
-quality
-sour
-sweet
- tapioca
-traders

141,144-146,150
112,142-143,148
143
20-21
67,146-150,151

storage (ofcassavatubers) 7
subsistence

v,31,37-38,42,45,48,51,54,57,59,67-68,76-77,
82,87,89,103,107,116
--crop,cassavaas vi,69

supply (ofcassavaandcassavaproducts) 67,69,76,101,139,149-150
-anddemand
seedemandandsypply
sweetcassava

4-5,7-8,19,26,32,38,41-43,50,65-68,76,82-84,
101,135-136 (seealsocultivars)
-cultivationsystem 4,8

taro (Coloeasia spp)

41,45-46,50,68-69

taste (ofcassavatubers) vii,7,83,101,106-109,136
technology (incassavacultivation)
-Amerindian
33
-CIAT
72,105-108
-newcassavaviii,72,105,107-108
package
72,105-107
timelage(betweeninvestmentsandproceedsincassavacultivation)

131,133,

151
traders/trading

seemiddlemen

transportation
-costs
63,64,136
-fromfoodplottovillage 11,58,60
-toprocessingfactoryormarket 63,88,91,96,101,135-136,140,147,
150
variety/varieties
seecultivars
weeding
-frequencyof

16,27-29,44,50-51,53,56-57,60-62,66,86,91-92,
94-96,99,122,124,127,138
86,124

weeds

16,50-51,53,84-86

women

vi,16,26-33,37,43-44,49,54,56-59,61-63,65-66,
80,101,119

-roleof
-incassavacultivationandprocessing 16,26-28,31-33,43-44,51,
56-57,80
-intransportation,marketingandtrading 54,58,65,101
-anddecisionmaking16,26-27,32-33,58-59
-labourinput/workloadof 29-31,37,57-59
yam(s) (Dioseovea spp)
yields (cassava-)
-ofCIATvarieties
-andfertilizer

16,41,50,64
vii,7,11,17,32,43,50-54,83,87-89,98-100,105,
107-110,119-122,125,135
105,108-110
107,124-125
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yields (cassava -)
(continued)
- andlandpreparation
122
- ofbittervs.sweetvarieties

